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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. IX .

TUIODOLF THE ICELANDER.
ny BARON DE LA MOTTE FOUQUM.

CHAPTER XXIV.

When after soine time the fertile Siely, with

ber smoking mnouniain, arose out of the waves in
sight of the voyagers, ail the Icelanders stood an

the decks of itheir vesels, and joyfully stretched
out their aris ;owrds the beautiful vision.-
cgHecla's brother!" they cried out. "Wel-

coine, Iecla's brother :Is it nat as if wve were

looking po oui r o11 beloved fire-mountain it-

self." .And iien they broke forth meto the fo-
losVing song

"Ueep in the bosom of theearth,
Day nud nigbt a furnace rages;

Fliames as ancient as the world,
Yet niikniiowin ta main ltor ages.

Buit ivliei ! Siioking in lier %rath.
IleicUiLittmie~r ilmusitnd vaices,

And wien Etna thlreLtCns foid,
Then the c.ol ofi man rejoices;

Glorios hiougits his licart inspire.
That the world is girt by fire 17

" I canneoit now uderdtand,"said Thiodolf ta

itmself, lhow Maghrita could lielp talcini g nore
pleasire in the fiery-red elas. Elia lere only
sends out tsmoikeitnto tie air, anil ye how jay-
fully My heart beats at the sight."

While they wtere castg anebor hefote the
fertile i«.and, tihey heard the song of soine sher-

men ho wer rowiig about, singîsig words like

the folloving
In the red glw orf evening
Canse o'er te blie sen

The stror.g uorthern hero,
S bold atd so free.

Tiai hils word is unsparimg
shiail mîssehmgans ind

Buai ta womco ho ever
R gentle and kind.

< When the battle is ended,
The mnr.,es he'l trace,

O flie sang and[ha danee
With skill and with grace.

lia who boldly meets deanth,
And who fears oct to iare,

Ha alsa shah vanquisb
The heat of the l'ir."

C \Would to the gods litat it were so," said
Thiodolf with a sigli. " 'Then would Isolde not
have shown herseif seoungracious towards ine
for as ta meetiîng dearli firmly, thbat J tsink T
could do as ivel as any otler. But Jinustspeak
to those good fishernen at any rate."

He beckoned ta thein ; and as at that time
there were many true and brave Normans on the
island, their couîntrymen were received witbout
tie snallest distrust. The fislhcrnen rowed gladly
ta the vessel, and prayed the noble lord ta rest
awhile in a bower which tihey had made near the
shore, o orange and plain branches interwoven.

" Have you any vine there ?" asked Thiodolf.
'I will pay you well for it, and I greatly like

'Good wine of Syracuse," answered the fish-
ermen; andi without more ado fie went withl hein
andsoie of his companions ta land.

As they înow drew snear ta the orange siade,
he whispered ta his icelanders, " Children there
is no0 help for it ; this time you must go on and
make inquiries about Achnet. It is so very
pleasant here under the branches. Besides sec
bright flasks gliste'n ;ad as il is a lad cf friands,
I CaU weil remain behind. Now make yourselves
tlîoruglsly weii infarmed ; you wii surely find
me here wiîen you retura, if even you are rather
long away."

The soldiers dispersed, and Thiodolf went with
bis friendly hosts into the leafy bower.

"Childretn," he said, as they sat with their
glasses before tiem, " you were singing just noi v
a icautiful song of a brave and courteous North-
man. Of what hero were you then speaking 1"

"Of the greant knight -Ielhnfrid," answered a
fisherinan. " He bore himself so gallantly, that
not only castiles and ships, but also the bearts of
the noblest and fairest women could oter hlim no
resistance. And often indeed has be wooed a
lOvely lady ; but wlhen he was just about ta hear
the sweet consent from lier lips, lhe colored up as
if in anger and shamie, turned away, and sought

sme other path." •

"Tthat was weli," said Thiodolf. "I can
easily guess at the reason. But if I only knew
where lie now is, J would bring him a certain
stield , and witl it lull ta rest bis wrathful sor-
row."

"You would come too late, dear sir," answer-
ed the fslherman ; " Iat least too late as far as
regards his love adventures. The great knight
Helmifrid must now be an old man."

« Tbey say," a1dd anather,. ltai Le is be-1
COrne tise headi af tise northsern guaîrd whsichs the
tieh Greek Emparar keeps at his court, asnd]
Which ls calied lte troop af the V'seringers. He
5iust be there a very mnighty andi glorious prince."

" Then hie is wbat beseems him,">~ satid Tio-
daf; '<andi lIse ipeople wlho bave muade him suchk
bave nlot done a lttle rnore Ilion their duty. Sa
help me Odin ! whast a joy' it must be ta iook
only> for aune ista tise face cf such a warriar."

'While thsey were thmus speakinsg, a bloominsg

graceful woman joint
the fishernen, and li
it out. At length sh
bbendIl These are
than the corsairs who

" Corsairs 1" and fl
you not tell me hivetl
was tileir leader 1"1

l That le iras,"
know that as well as
had tormented us i
about to saul away, IT
order to dress and pi
lady."

"l Indeed !" criedc
ominen, thui art to

one rery fair and kii
wo w 11ovwent liit
" I plaied her Si

wominan, smtiling ; "an
irlt before lhier on ri
der and loving thin
l.ar nuch ofi ihcn,
and maides siinb t
l'h' ludit n t t uts mîids
lostkdl like a iery qu
thil hr ey look out
and the blue of heavi

"(Iii, 1 kIlow1 th
hiuîiiself. "1 sus so
time: as if she %er
maiden. andi riatughti
lier gaze. Did yoî
turning to the voiarn
li,'1"

"1 thinkir, lear sir,
were going ta Africa

ti lie songs, and also
prnce, of a ucastle ti
the old Carthage, o
and where the true j
out of a falien iord

" I hare it !-thant
Thiodolf, spring ig
But quickly turing
said kiidly, "Be ne
sonewhtat loud. I
bave not a moment o
with the thunder of i
the flowery alles.
running back, and te
native tonguet

Wise warriors scou
Aye for tdings seeki
Their leader, the whi

I Tisehast aftidings
As the gabltltehuaius
The secret is known.
Tien lie put tio g

the pretty fisher-ivife,
to the noble hero, an
nions on board, stee
the Africai coast.

TIse beains cutIse si
briglhtness on the ruin
aIe. Higli rass a
sprang up ouit of the
pereil in the sea-br
mysterious sounds t
past. The voice of
hanisbfrom amongst
have Leen takaen for r
"Wfen banished Mariu
On Carthage's riained ft
ie thus poured forth hi
'O changefullie Pl he c
More than a passinsg sh
Or less than the forertus

A beautifusl womsan
ing on the arm of a
painfully at this song
ler back to a splendid
from the spot.

Soon after, Thiodoi
He bhd landed some 1
he was nit, taken u
inquiries mi this land o
sonie well-meant re
nions had been : I"Jn
less noise when i gro
more hsonor fros ail t
quiet in your posts, as
me."

They well knewîr w
venture en another iw
ing on the shore liste
bat, that they mighlt r
horn, wherever theii
theim.

Nowi, Thtiolf -wa
heard the song of th
wordsr

91The brilliant g
Changes to auto

" There 1s noltamuc
dolf. "~ Autumsn is n
ta «wiom il seems sa i
whiie fraom thy> lieap t

Thte stripling sheaph
hsero, greeting him c<
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ed them. She belonged ta "Thou fair boy," said Thiodolf, " canst thou with joy, ands
elped ta bring vine and pour show me the way to old Haroun's dwelling 1" thou hast the I
te said tu himi who was lier "I will do se gladly in the morning, dear sir," ofi my friend,

aother and pleasanter guests answered the boy; " but this evening it is ail too such; but yet1
) were here of late." fearful around the old building. Besides, many Tien Thioel
Thiodolf sprangup. "Could wvild beasts cower there in the night-tine; and eyes; and fort
ber the Arab prince Achmet before we could complete our journey, the moon his guest witl

would le already risen igis." strength, andi
answered the woman. " I " Leave the moon to rise if she will, dear mising at hlIe s
any one. For ihen ibey ciild," answered Thiodoif. " TIThou art under lodgig taothe l
ong enougi, and were just the safeguard of a strong Northman. Before a lie could returs
was caleI ta the ship in hair of thy head van bL touchIed, 1 must be lying The two m

lait the hair of a beautiful dead an hlie grouind and that would not bo so great hall, pai
easily done'" date. and talk 

Thiodolf. " O thou dear "I well helieve that, thou great, noble ian," tilem stosod a t
mie like a guiding star, and said the boy. " J wil go wih lithee ; but I must a fiasic of prec

dly ta look upon. Tell ine first colleet my flock." whiio diligenîtly
s the beautiful lady." Thiodolf vas content with this. The boy dic g t
ilky tresses," answered the d-rove lis dock into a space surroutndedwith a about the tranr
il the wrhile the Arab princel iaitf fallen iall, closed the entrance carefuly t- ask after Is

ich cushions, and spokze ten- witi itirdles, and iwent his way with his ktnigitly "c eThile boil
gs to fier ; but I could not companion. 'icy went over the level coast, wisdrons!y fi
for ail ar'ouniids were youlis only passitig lt tuses detiched lotnely biildiIs and a sues
o their Moorisi instrimenls. Or low brushwood, breakiig the sanesess of tie slid castl
t of thsese flattering souînds way, while the deeeng siades o evening sore flrind Go t
e'en sa ste'adily and brigitly and iorc are me the power of the settisg sun. it the castil a
upaos the green ai tie seat Cloud of deepst snrrtw and longing camie ai strike ils stri

the saine tuniie over Tisiodolf's mind. ''lse frieids I Not muic l
at !' murnnured Thiodolf ta behad left hehntin iceladi. an d thea pru at swirel fThi

did I see lier for tie first beauty wha las! fled frorn ini, came before lhon t i
re a sunflover, the proud- as if tL.e past and tise future, linif severe anti " lien itat w

but the sun iwas wortiy o hall ai rng. He ias tenpted to tink that ahi how matters s
.u not iear," continued lie, tise joy wvhi'h he w'as pursuing iwas but an nlireal accordmgiy."
. " iwhsitier they «ere steer- cloud. is faihliful relations l Icelasd lie imght " I mit s

never see again, and never win tlie love of tihat go there ass I
answered sie, l that they glorious mnaiden. Some chords whici lthe boy gise myself

. At least muci was said :drew forth from lhe lute soîUnded nousrsnfil lice- neithsr now«
D iin the speech a the Arab wise, and noiw and then a heavy tear fel front his man, Iwill( di
sat standi.s near the ruins of large bine eyes, altost like le raim-drops whii mIonent sha
r perhaps ou part of then, fall fron the clouds when a mighity storm is about said tai I ha
oy of love was to rise up to burst forth. " Thou arta

'When the inoon iad been long up, and the saioe displeassi
ks be to ail thIe gods !' cried sands appeared golden yellow in ber liglh, the When the ac
up and seizing his horn.- wanderers perceived a ruined building hich rose i> shiou a
agan ta the fishermen, he upon a gentie hill. AIl around grew thick bushes ther garb for t

t afraid, children, if I blow of shrubs strange ta look upon, sme of the " t
must do it this once, for I spreading wide, others shooting up highs; every lighly played,

d time ta lose." Aad forth- leaf recalling ta a stranger how0 far off ts his be- " Wel, «e
is mighty hore echoed thro' loved hosse, and in what remote, wild country he susi, then, b
The Icelanders came hastily is wandering. tne casile theua
called out ta themmin his " Yonder lives oldi Haroun," said the boy, and or naelody ; a

he pointed with his hand towvards the inoon-lit quicker before
r the land, building; but he suddenly renained l this posi- Icer min

ing tien as if spefl-bound. ' Xres sait]ile, bright wine is quafting. "What is tIle matter, boy P" asked Thiodoif.IlIe doass «l
came, cGo onwards, or we shali snd old Haroun already goodi wortds cai
.e ust he saiing!" asePep." At ismoi

oenmu risithe handofb Dost thou not see it ' whispered the child, painted on the1hldn rings o f lehans abut wilitut moviing. "Yonder is cowering a îamp, as le tu
d iaste oveto, l omptlanks earful lion, ready to sprig oi us; il we more ta ielp hianseli itaslening ta Iis campa- lie %vil, Leupan us."uuiLaavr
rred full of joyful hopes ta " ruly tle is must e a Lad beas," a- ' ru l

swvered Titiodaif. 'l If on1>' I caulti see hlm !" iras Isle ansîvet,
inking sun fell witb a strange Anticautiausly ook inbthrougl h Le bushes, i as thes.
ss of the overthrown Carth- said at length,, " Look now, there is a beautifu s ge s5 .

nd~~b frarat hrbsawic disd dns] irag'aut s.rubs, wbich great tog, quite gol-colorei ; le shalil help us "c wiclh woud
clefts of the stonas, whis- in our chase." But as lue was about la call thie •ime aiwhiseeze, as if repeating with dog, it sprang fiercely out upon him. " Coie for "sa' yIunihe marvellous deeds of the an," eried Thiool; but a te ame moment he tIitake,
a shepherd-boy sang these felt his round shield almost torl fron his arim, d nreis."

grais munds, «blc might and the creature's teeth in Lis side. " Dost thou 1- The propît
Cravea: so lve ltabile, sirrait11 ie cried, and let his aill such figure
s, once a Roman chief, battle-ax fail on the beautiful head of the beasta, ment-seat of C
ragmentrs sat him down, dividmg it into two bloody halves, so that the sais for se picis tbosom's sad complaint: wild a ressor fell to.the. round withi a loudr.fa.-
tried ; 'say, what art thou? gg, fr- That sour
alow-a mare sade ? echoing cry, and then stretching out lis limbe s " ibut yet thiiii
nner of grim death ?>' death, imsmediately expired. " Pity for the sort, there is n
iwho passed thus then, lean- beautiful, noble dog !" said Thiodoif, compas- But noiw, ny
Moorish prince, trembled sionately.I I bave never seen so large a one. those figures os

and he immediately took But w bVas the creature so iii-canditoned ?- knigit, whoS
castle which rose up not far Ant noiw, ithere shah «e tfins me lion i' stretching outI

The astonishied boy Lad difficulty in convine- old chief nea
)If came across the plain.- ing bita that there lay the lion, and that it as giving hiim gra
saurs before ; and had, as one of the most fearful that could be met with* "There wa

pont himuself alone ta make ais the African coasts. a very great ie
of enemies. His ansiwer te " Sa, sa" saisi rThiodof, bending down t Ob- for bis son. A
nonstrances of his conpa- serve the fallen beast. " Sa that is a lion !- thage liad suc
t the first place, it nakes Wel, it is a very beautiful and powerful crea- that it wvas easy
alone ; and then 1 can get ture ; but I can tell thee I had pictured ta y- overthrown, th
liat miay befall Ime Keep self it would be something more." ivhose glorious
nd let no man iiterfere with An old man, with a venerable beard and high foresw, takre

turban, lad approached them. I"Could you nat ta ail Romans
hat that meant, and did not tell mse, iy children, who killed here this migitiy with îthein tiid
aord of opposition; remain- lion? I knocr very we l that it may bave been took the oath,
ning and prepared for com- a thunderbolt. But how came it that i heard lhe ; s that I
un at the first soil of the nothing of it, and yet that the fearful death-cry nigh swept aw:î

r youcg leader should call of the beast raug through uny chambers 2'> "I l thati
"Thunderhîolt?" answered Thiodolf. "Yes, people on the

s stridsng over the nss, he if you call this a thunderbolt." e hed his and harsh, and
e boy as it gave out lese baitde-ax towards the id man, and added,," But iearance, One

you are mistaken." righit good sort
raen of suasmer's dasys " And yet I mnighut well nighu cali il a thuntier- drist put to hi
,mn's mournftul bro'wn." bot, sait the old gans, now' loaking ai the edige I wouldt fain th
h hsarma un thsat," seid Tio- ai thse ax anti nowr attse animal's woiund ; and! foundst le tIse tr
beatifuli season ; Lui bisou lte Loy whuispered is ThiaOof's ear that Ibis wvas tise Romane, ao
smauraful, came ont for a .tise rich aldi Earoua, ta whoam they «are gaing. Icular, but agali
of atones. I have ta speak "fDear Hauroun," saidi Thiiodolf kindl>', "1 iis gond."

have la give thee a greeting froms thy friand Ber- " lThe Chris
erd direw near to thse young I ram." oathu amoagst i
ourteoudly. .The aIt man looked et hit, his eys sparkliag would lean it

said : " Truly, tiou valiant youth,
nook of one lio may be the friend

and thou beseesest tyself as
I must ask for another assurance."
dolf beli the seal-ring before his
thwiti IHaroun graspedI tie Iandi ai
ht youlhful warmti and youthful
led Lins up into tise building, pro-
aine time hospitahty and a iigit's
shepierd-boy,soatiainthemrnorning
s in safety of day light to his lock.
en sat opposite toeaci ather in a
nted with fiutres of very ancient
ued over their business. Bîîetwee
able covered it'Ith rich fruiits, aid
ious ivmne shone before Tfirdolf,
apsplied hiiself to il. IFaiuil Io
commtssion ahis fienid, Le fefleà
dfer aof the jewe'ls ibefore hue betgant
solde anid A chmet.
priss'e lately r''tt'îulw homet- with i i

i af ie'.as has bon behi L
.t wili give thss-e aisoun', dî'r

houi la-siusorrsow, tads Ievict utg t
a player on ti lute -- thou cait

worse sthiin J caihl a swo'rd,"
odlolf, tuodingl'îuî4 confidently.

all," proc eded the old %m:::;__
ill lie lhe bt way lo s 0siuChut
ftanisd thtre, and theinto makite plas

[y o e thir Ig to I sthee irt. IfI i cati
am noi, so let it bie. But to di:;-
as a Mssehian, tiat i en dtIn
nor ever1. I mIll live as a North-
e as a Notrthman ; anid no singe
Scomse bete uin ich lca rshe

ve pasSd fo' aught l'e.
sa strange sma," said Ilaroutu, illi
re, " and tkest too muchi thught
îhemuist cani chatuge etials for cver.

suan be seared at puttitg on 't-
two or three ihous '"

ehanider, htielii:ks are nots; o
," ansrered Tiiodolf indignantly.
l, sait t io nsmsakindr; il

e doe after anothlerutn fin. In
tîiuclu love ail thit ais callei song

util the gates woui opienl ual! the
ihue wle ionderful appearance ofs an

strel."
I Thiodolf; " lthat is the iay with
en Icelanders knsock at theum; if
nnot do, good blotws can."
meut lie perceilved a large figure
wall inm vid colors, on wichî te Io

rned it lu order tisone conîveniently
f, thrw a igbri htliht. " 'That
ynid pauitingM " bu uskedl.
suit be a .te uneofi rCtiage,"
r, " for our bawr forbids us to ussaike

a strange lawr," cried Thiodolf,
d fur bid sain to make beautiful
sic ot ller people i find pleasu'e
lred yearý r l erards. If I nn
w «ould never leti sysel' be so in-

et,'? answered 1-Jaroun, "says tIat
s wil one day, before the judg-
God, ask of those who made tisen
stro d badies." .
inds very seriaus, sai] Thiodolif;
ik, if the plctures are of the right
aothig to be said against them.-

noble host, declare to mute what
in the wall may mean-the young:
stands before an altar, soleminly
his hiands toards beaven, and the
r him, wvho appears as if lue were
ve warning."
s, la the old Carthaginian times,
ero, wlio had yet a far greater liero
Lnd now, becaise the City of Car-
hi a strife with the City of Romne
y bo see that <cne of then mnust be
e old bero made the young hero,
s and unequalled greatness te well

n oath that hei would be an enseiay
s, and know of no reconciiation
death. The young hero joyfully
and kept it fast tirugh his whole
he great city of Rome was wiell
îy fron the earth before Lis iviath."
wcl," said Thiodolof; " and if the

waIl both look sasomevhat strange
iery pasnuonate ici their wihole ap-
can yet see that they are of thIe
* Such an oatiS, and his weapiionis
s hand-it is very beautilul ; ad
et sometinsg like ut ca] now he 
oris]. But not ais olis only' againsst1
r agairnst thuis or thrat ana m parti-
nst ail that la Lad, anti for ail thsati

Lians have suchi a ksind of knsighstiy
hemsaidi HaLrone; " but lus whl.n
msust frst La baptized."
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" Tiat is a pity," cried Thiodolf ; « I would
else have taken it."

At the saine time, lie was abot ta offer ta hii
host a parting cup; andi he thien first renasked
that Hlaroun IlI n drop of wine pass his lips.

" Why is thiai now" 'asked lie. "lYour law
has not forbidden you that likewise 7"

S Yes" said Liaroun, " our law does forhid it ;
and the great Mahiaoinmed has given us an exam-
ple of bedience. He coulîl lift imself to
heaven in his ecstacies wîithlout the help of a drop
of the intoxicating liqor."

" Mahousmmed !" repeated Thiodol tîhuighIt-
fuilly ta himself, l ethut miust be the Malound of
whom Malgheri wi'as asking in the itring. No,
ali tie gotds he praised h!lie belongs not to uli.-
it '.'as well if hle was so full iof inspiration ta ii-

s ;but lie shtubl oti have fr-hidden she jnyous

' :e tt îlot' b i terrufttafî ed l a very

rfà l 1-i

I twho could ies's lel ros in-eth'ly
m' i d" viA a'.you l 'y17roul l f'u ri bto avenl.

¡ n n" :14 1 4 "esa h eli;n b
lin ilIm 1w.-e I to Iun)inae hn" &saying, h le

|"'" a movly broughti:hnnst at a dranghlt,

w In h t'tho ! th i l e

i'Pluioifii, il u, i fintg i-m lihe
fat ro itf r- t blds , Siw e. etsong

't, tuti it .loys of ' i b n :'s t -r iestand
i any ey .d wi> e i her-togreet

t1 ic woli w h o m h e

Ilpe a 'o ro r; ih!fL140ep,

Aîpart of the t i dytas Spent in ar-

soi mt couild the fniy Z,

'ni ai l a > s lt o ihtrl 1 1S. ti I b ,

to stake my prizie o'1 a >(caýnd rw
"1 akenfnen , said 11aroun, after seme

ra!Icdon."1 behieve we shouft do lbe.i if rou
take the whotrle packet wýibyoi. I ltui hs
choseniyour brave ari-lifor thdefi ht
tresture, sand li hink Iyo sitîssias' 'iutt in tifeiy

"Assredy,"answered Tidl."A h
jrne t ' Brtrami wouldieverîwisih ,:iis'jewnis

tol be as fetters t my undî- eriakinge' . At thie
worie st i il'lmak ni-stelnlit me liat. tley are
wolhili hatsI is m r i take tleir ulî valuefor him usyhere are many preiou t' fUin the

:vlii ive t enoue hall e1asily take t efromn

Àdui then, ith a luit of tihe old i ani's tnder
is ar , if took again' the' wIty tiistethad assed
yesteday, and reachdAchet'ste Jthe
cool of the ebeningt

an st)nise sautin.r," said hie to lumiself,
andlwsi-t ise oithaï. 11 ni s riay .g peaceably,0 I
tha t need o spk tsi-sthe smiooth, polis'ed
lisas ias heiwas about tp g in, it srucks lim
thatI is faithful comipdadion might ie sirsisg him
Loo long, and perh apîi ani htfalf mil ht come in-

and to seekfr imi. obc hevent ZDup Ia hillock
wLhence his sinps could be Seeil, and blr tin bis
horn, but in sow m'ausured tones whichil spoke of
peace and aiting.

At the Irst ound of the s'h-k o
the Northmen sprang t' uirs; but understanding
the call to reSt and statnd still, they laLid aside
thleir aris againi thighs, and seateds them-
'elves in a circle to repeat aid legends tu each
oiber.

ln the meanwhile Tiodolf oce more ap-
proaclieds the noble building, and %as hospitably
admittedl at his knock and cati..lHe askced for
the lord of the castle, and a handsomean ia
Moorisih garb caeme te aimi out of one of the
beautiful alleys in the garden, and made himself
knownr as such.

Then Thiodolf thought to do as Haroun had
advised, and to begin the conver>ation wvith a
song. He powerfully graqped the %ýrmigâ of the
lute, but tdo strings brîke in the rough pull; hie
pressed the delicate instrument yet harder, and
the wood-work flew asuInder. Ie lung it an-
grily on the ground, and broke- it entirely writh
his foot; then look alit the lord of the castie
with some embarrassmnent.

l iMy dear guest," said the Moor with, liheartylaug,"Il iviat dost thou then want w me ?"" Wat as e «ant a ie Tindo'f " I

tawan, ant playa beforeal yumgu buse that
latilg sneekr ytfeet a alioete t en der, lilc
«adc bis miip to" escttu le'a i

"os That lasl unaurt toe yucl tpoch-a

edt se dliraeysoui]aid tse otiihrstdo iaughng ai
andLe Norîtedo !png eta frous whom heexcrsd
tisecl musement, atoiolo stuanîs, toe laidn sed
iliu aras agahe palse. ,as saei Ias
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"iHave you here no women 1" sked Thiolf with .i foot.. The veiled lady, whom he had- borse or a ahip the siek mai.' Now it cannot ho o
as the eat rd together a splendid hall, where before seen leaning on Achmet's arm. sank trer- otherwise with doIuded people, anda wil e rife c

'Yet'er acan heal you bath. Thee, Laura, by a year or more n
richIy dressed menalready were lying on cushions bling on ber knees before him, and stretcoe t f great stillness and quiet, and him by the Saie
round lbrilliant table. her hand inploriagly. period of warlike activity in storma by sea and dan. t

Not women" answered Achmet, but one " Come, then, Isolde," he said, kindly. "lI gars by land. I will at once take the Countess Laura ti
wo ; and a fairer one thanis i the paradise sooth, no man in the world can less think ta put to a convent; there she shall reflect whether il were m

men Asmun- ot much better to remain iit for ever, on accountc
of Mahomet. But after thou hast so trcated thee ta pain than Thiodof, th son o n of the many serious events which bave happoned in t
thy own lute, thou canst not blame me if I first dur. But throw back thy veil, that 1 May drink lier life. In the mua while Achmet shallail saii ta ny in
make trial.how far thou art fit ta be taken into in strength and joy fron thy sweet eyes. home i Iceland, and there greet for me my uncle in

her presence. The fair one is in a neighboring It seemed as il the lady in ber great fear un- Nefiolf and my aunt Gunhilda, and bring me word of p
" derstood few of Thiodolf's comforting words; what they aire doing, and also of how it goes with t

eharnber. of h oti wany dear tamne wolf whom I left belind there. Sec, a
; .Well," said Thiodof," we wiIl wait." And but ith saine fear made ber hasten ta obey such children, tbat will help us ail; for I nust fairliy tell i

he threw bimself on a cushion and gaily poured as she did understand as a command. She un- y that I have long sine wished for u a mes- h
out wine. "It is wise of thee," said he, after a veiled herself. songer. And you both will percbance become good th

,d which the others. had stared at But how was it with poor ThiodoIf when a orderly people i a joy ta goda and men. But if not, t

him wath laughiug astonishment, "not ta deny face, very fair indeed, but quite unknown, loaked thon m Achmet take bis wicked Laura out ot her
thyself the beloved jlice of the vine ; for I upon him vith pale, beseeching features! "But where shall I find thee again?" asked Ach- l
lately heard that such is the custam with you of~ "Lady," lie said, faltering, "ab! lady, con- met. t

the hxighl turbans and crooked swords." ceal nothmng from me. Are you, then, the only "I will sec ta that," answered Thiodolf. "I will fl
h •urbans andr i ustomthtlw re in this castleeave so bright a track belind me, thiait there shall th

I ntis cast.e we keep every custom tbat I oman le "inthis castle J" be no fear of losing the wayil"t
stirs the spirit of life most nobiy and joyfully, " Yes," stammered she ; " except my two Achmet offereda to take an oath that he would fui- t
and -makes the blood flow quicker through the black slaves, there is none other here. I wod 6fil Thiodolf's commands; but the latter would neot s
veins " cried Achmet ; and " Long live god-like not dare to inform you falsely, my mighty lord." allow him. "lYou bave taken care," saai he, "that i

e " dded be wherebt the other revehers " Sa, so," answered Thiodolf, as in a dream . no mari should trust to such words from your mouth ;wIreedom, 1"addà e; wh * dtbade 0 Truly*but 1 know of another curb thatt I wvill putrupon of
made their golden cups touch and give forth a " that is another and a very bad tbing. Truly ou t
clear sound. I have grently erred. Forgive me, thou un- In the dawn of morning they took their way to 1

But Thiodoli shook bis head and said to him- .known, alas! quite unknown beauty ; but sleep the strand: Laiura and Achmet went before, ashamed v

self• "That might carry You far-perchance presses upon me as with leaden veight." And and troubledi Thiodof iand Haroun walked gravely n
3" i k l t the dead heavy ex- behind them. As the old Arab took leave on the a

somnewhat farther Lthan would Iplease you. ie sani own amongst h d n i soeh si Mhme rateyxrveNrt.-
" Thou art muttering sonethng ta thyself, !haustiou, more overcome by the weight of grief man th I ayelthoet graint,miy braveorth- ri

Cl y ah a a ictthefgain n hebmwer3 o bsa'
dear hyperborean sage," said the laughing prince. than by his swnon. paradise." f

" Wit thou not Jet us hear whbat the Muses have He must have long Jain thus, when unconscious- " We shall not truly meet sooner," said Thiodolf, s
granted to a priest fromx sa far nortb 1" ness passed away, and he felt bimself ngain fresh, eirnestly; "ai who indeed can say whether we h

" I understand not thy strange words and ex- and strong. 1-lis first thougbt was for Bertrama'Ishh aven tiere? For see, od sir,bis is iieow the
presions,"5answvered Thiodolf. property. It was stili lying salfe on lis breast. Ar '«h, an ye I frmly biee rean e e

1ression, , dorili, and >et I fiamcy believe thera eclin hoc
" How, dear sir V" said a nocking guest - Whilst lie vas further recoverinag his recollection, ut î :yhtee of the kind. Well I the great Father a

hast thou never been in Greece? dost thon unot lie heard the voice of the lady close ta him say- i I auke it known ; and I think hait ve shalh
knov the god-like -lomer? nlor the joyoas Ais- ing un displeasure, " Cease firmn giring tcneedless . iin i."

tophanes ? After their free unsophi:tcatcd wa siccor, Haroun, T repeat. Thoi kowest that t sore,still gr reeredhis guesti whil=r unbound P
liv ged our hvcs ; a .d e kno f nome atlier Achinet las escaped froni ilhat glhastly batl of tlr. rt

rule than thiat wlich comes down tous froin Ihe blood ,and will soon be bere with some slaves to As the coasi of Africa begari to vanish from t.he

bovcay lsa f cenermic hasa ccf.- ptil. liant iild beast yonder in cli-tin!;, iviticlii e ('t th~e voagas iod1ýlf siiag:fae yailyoscea aynefaed rd o. will ensily break. Then wvilwe take e- - 1 Lg yeoulw lion prowledover Cthe plain
fu! as a: is ovey n , nYt. l, son of Asmamndar that, lion was slai., p
li.hed guaest, vwithout doubt thon comprehendest gane on humi, and oi thee, aauless at once tu i the prouid castle hall wa3 bigla revei prevailing; C

my wvords, and that which keeps uis g leavesi hiun and taket tlhvself fronaimr casile. . Bit the son of Asmauudur he turne it to waiiing.
' I undersiand not one single word of if," said " He is iny guest," answered Harouun. "l j H'o woml livo suig more, but Ilhe thOght of d

' o' . "a do I understand why the wil do by him as is the duty of a brave Arab i-isolde camie over him ; the joyois song of victory dtoiu gent al , e norch -;ste ft- Bat nd af ou do me harmn for that, you wilI hav bent low his head, and two great p
aomlpanyhee alae sulch jestingaces.B a ni .d e ntears railled f-rou his eyes on th golden sield of C

ibis I assuredly k:oav, thait none shal get either auswçer for it to yourself." . ¡
ong or sport from>1 Ie until I have seen the fair And le began anew to rub diligely ihe te- (2b be continuaL) h

n dw s i cmamalel" .es a the youth vith a srong sweet-s agt'womlan who e pls in ilius c • elsoftM L
Tiena the risk must indeed be run," said balhn ; but Tiojdolf suddenly sprang up, bis armas REV. DR. CAH{ILL

Achmaet, laughing. Anid saine of the guests jrautlhag, and stood lirmiax and joyful on lis eet.- lu

erieda ',Yes, by al means." IIe grasped ar auouni hand, saymg, " It is good iN TiHE PRESENT AND FUTURE PoL.ATaI L PRoS- i

h .e prince went out and soon come back lead- of thee ta have comie tus ta assist Me. Fear PECrs OF RErND.

ina 1i - a-erveled1 Jady, of tall and noble sta- no more from any imana I am once mae int (From the Dublin Catholic Telg Pti
aure. " Now, then, vilt thou sinTg, youg Or- full strngth." He only gave a conatemrpto The groving antagonism of party feeling in Eng- v

p leu" aked be smiling. looktoterem woanadg land: the change of public opinion on several lead- p

"I an mot called Orpieus," wras tLe answer ; sham'e on thee ! Sa fair, and yet so wicked .' ing political questions, and the state of fureign policy f
Il a « lcd Taioîfis f d enmay people ran histily up ile through Europe and America, will very soon force r

tas calledcThiodolf,athesaAsmunu an i a y unt e the British Cabinet to adopt a code of legistalion p
And I wil not sg il she h a g back tme in a happy favourable ta democratic progress ; and in th a pre- i
yail fron lier fair face." -said Thiodolf ta hirnselI, sniling hitterly lie sent times, essential to the general imperial interests. g

S Oh, ho ! mny dainty sir," aaswered Achmet i seized Throng-piercer irimily, and 'vlikled straiglt Hleretofore Ireland bad a large share in extending or t

cl prchance that price might be paid beforeband ta the door. laying the foundations of popular liberal measures of p
perchancenthat p g Pr internal policy : our eminent Irish leaders struggled

for a glorious song, but not for some strange kind Achmet sprang in with tre or a slaves car- for the religions liberties not only of the Catholic but E
of noe.".. rying fetters i their bands ; bt evlaon thy saw also for the Presbyterian and the Methodist ; and the n

" The price !" muttered Thiodolf, half Yisin)i the hero standing with his glittelring sword, they echoes of the House of Commons axe stil ringg 5i

mom his cushion ; and ail inveluntarily shuddered ail reained pale and motionless. with the fervid eloquence of our orators, demandang
at the strong, graceful motion.n But sooi lJean- "le are those for whom I vait W" said Thia- on every befitting opportunity, since the year 1829, c

a anf extension of social and commercial rights for the p
ing back agam quietly, he continued with earnesi dolf. " Why do ye delay ? Will va not coie people of Scotland and England. And it is a strange et
friendliness," I see not. wly we sLuuld spo 11 each in ?" The 'Ack slaves took to ilight. " Fy historical fact, that where Ireland bad aided in thus p
other's lives with sa many tricks and turnings.- away," cri»d 1liodoli dr awm ; but thou, striking of the fetters that bound the Scotch and o

Thit veiled woman is, without doubt, the one Achnet, tbou amust utn rima' faarim me. I am other creeds: and when she bad cheerfullyunited ber i

hoaa e , ded ta st I ha wiling exertions, in framing or enforcing laws of p
whoi seek. In many ways I am ple o swift. as a deer,and b.%a means mus ave justice for the English nation-how strange ta see a
ber relations to bring lher back agamn ; and 1look thee."the peoples whom ehe liad helped ta work out theirde
for great joy ta myself in the deed. Be pleased, Achmret maned himiiself, thlrew the chains on thc religions and polical emancipation, not oaly un-

Prince Achmet, ta restore the fair lady ta me ground, and d.'îrw neaur vitt drawn sword. The gratefully refuse afterwards a similar service ta Ire- s

peaceably. h il luusabe best for us all." swords flew clashiug one against the lier for sane lana; but even use the unsleatlied sword she had put t
Acinextgilel u b f tine ; butThrong-piercer had the advantage. Ach- into their hands, ta wound our faith, and toresist ourm
An in uishable laughter broke fortb from mees weapon fell to the grounid; Thiodolf seized him, liberties. How changed is the present .condition of i

Aclhmnet's lips, and excited that of aIlthe guests, boound himn, and then stood calmly before him, say- things i The questions for the accomplishment of a
til the sound drew forth together ail thle dvellers ing, "Now, iethinks it would Serve the fellow right which Cobbett lhad written so much, and for whichi r

gl te caàtle and as one related ta another the if I vere to sink him thus bound in a pand, or in OConnell has uttered the most brilliant passages of l
a ds f t rger ahi lauihed fanit of that in the sea; for ha did a coward's deed bis impassioned eloquence, are now taken up by al- a

words and demands of Ile stranger, .I ',when ha caine with Eve or six others upon an uncon- most the universal E-nglish people, and will be made g
till the lowest of t me crowd pote wit i fs scious ia." . . . . the future essential pledge for a seat in tIe Holise of l

£ngers at Thiodonf as a Most diverting and un- leTou wanot kill thisapriee withouit takmg myGommons. Extension of eform, aidditional repre- c
beard-of monster. The lady alone appeared ta life also," said the lady, as she stepped firmly between sentatives in proportion ta population, triennial Par-0

bL!i eixed with saie foreboding sadness, and re- Thiodolf and Achmet. "He is now the lighat of my liaments, and vote by ballot, are measuarea which f
esi mer wb u tdy ste. ife, and I will not leave him. Beware of dishonor- beretofore were only agitated by Chartists and po- d

eired ta ber chamber with unsten y ers' ing thy bands with a woman's murder," pular denocrats: but which, in the present time, are
For a space Thiodolf sat quite stili under thei . ob, fear not for that I' answered Thiodolf. " I considered, by the sober decision of eminent states- a

-ibes and laughter of the strange,unknown forms. am one believe me, who with my right hand would men, as the ne-cessary accompaniments of social pro- s

But a silet, mi hty flame rose ever botter and catst him in, and hold tIae back with my left till ihe gress, in order ta make deeper and wider the basis i

oit was almot as bwhen, in a bas suik. What thon wilt afterwards do, thou must for the more elevaIted structure of modern mhciviiza- i
iotter in his eayes. das tors ' f answer for." tion.
lime of threatelnmg 'dang 'y torches shinefromt Igwould entreat thee, tMy strange, featrful guest," Many causes have slowly contributed ta produce i
the windows of some high vatch-twer. At saidi Haroin,I" ta show thyself a milder conqueror.- this new public feeling in England. The populaionu
length he rose, looked around sharply and se- It woumld too much grieve ne to seceastuain upon tbee, of the naaanufacturing and other towns hava grown t

rly and saix, witlb a voice of thunder whiich thou noble hero," large by the addition of tona and hundreds of thoua- a

eourdel cear t rough tho Itrn t, d"W ilt tou a Thou art right, my friend," answered Tiodolf.- sads; and he fictitous w alth of the nation bas t

ue a1r t hvfot ithg1ht Ieaneuelady "I would gladly be a wise and faitbfuI judge, since increased by teris of millions poaunds sterling. Na
aiVe her te n o t m h for thiat I think I have been sent into this castle."- doubt, if Cobbet -ere alive, he vould say, how Cen
Iliou hast carried away. Wilt thora V" After some grave tlought he sa: down on the eu- a nation he called wealthy, which owes at least more

t seemned ais if Arihmnet foresaw sometling of shions in the haIl, and said, "I will here do my very than treblethe amouint of her enlire capinal. She owes

the i'cartul strenla iahiel stormed in Thiodolf's be1st ta act and t speak righatly. Bati answer me indeed, nt present nearly one thousand millions
t h ic e streng w ta ork n d carefuly, and lie not. I cu indeed first let th e po uds sterlingi One nust take in fresh breath bc-
ah .Hea tred liw tosperk k cindly ande ace- loose," said ha inmediately afte-wa.rds ta Ac-met; fume tais magnitudo can ho pronounced n second

abyt1i0 n h thrto eaesd " for there is no fear of thy escaping. But I warn time. No douht, if thme governamentpaid thtis sum toa

denly sillent. But it wvas too late ; Thioxdolfis thmee not tom attempt it, for evii wouxld happenî ta thee." the people ta whom it is due, it wvouldt take the fee-

Beroke ra hlad aawoke. Onîce again hie asked There-witha ho ioosened bis bavais, ual down again an simple of Canada, andi India, and Irelanvd, ta ails- i
ersr e rlasixg ee, " r'i t •o giveh tam imte uishions, andi urderedl the priuce to relate how ha charge even a moiety of thue anmunt, leaving tans

wihuh"eys i nt thogie doer of mei . hd cama by the fair lav. and humndredds o! millions sti unpaaid. But who
la she a-eady ta depxart " Adtedlyoih Il saura appeaired that the lady as the Countess couldi make this purchase, anal whueroecould the
aaswer as thxe signal for the maost fearful out- Lara: of whom, as the unworthy widaw of huis kins- money he procuredl? Thiere is not sa much money
breakr mariam Pietro liad matie sneha severe andi bitter comn- iv ahl the treasuiries, aval ail the exchieqauers of the

-~ie anal otîe bhr intruments, cau ht up plaints; and Prince Achmeat, the Moorishi youthi wvith whole world:. andi more thano this, ther-e neyer wvilI
ai teivoe u an Uir fuarons Ichia, fa ar tuh ate, anti also the knaighat bafore whbose spemar the bh o 0much gaold an the whole eaa-th tiil the ay of

ati the o rom th k f srious eand e n odi lard hied fallen in the taaurnamtent. judigment, as couIld dischiarge this most incredible,
aßsdesof te romie gowen nd anys " That does noui much mendt the malter," ea.id mnost wvondterfail multitudinous debt by the preasen i

feli senseless or dead to h rudo hs Thbiodolf, shaking his headi. "aOn the contrary, the Queen anti Cabinet ta t.be people of Engiandi, Ire.-

lips a bold smvile yet rested. As tbe r-est rushed maurder of oldi Paolho wveighîs ver-y heaivily an youc; handi, anti Scolandu. Andi, what ravnders this debt
4in anrger aand tera-ar against the r'agaig youtha, ai though amie cao see that youî carriedi away the lady sili more tenrdonsy sur îrising us the lacret hi

bxgly strao of thme baittle-axe struck thebre-anst with hem own frae wvill .bssi asba ionb i epo ai re fiin
cf de facînat ; and th ta god 'iod U I killedi Coaunt Paolo uanintentionally," answered le exchange fa-rm the governmen saune few places ai

of heformot ;an thn go soi Achmet. "i soughlt vo more than ta show ta the sheepskuin calledi debentures, an whaich lime interest s
Throng-piercer began ils fear ful meial. .lIndy my knightly skuill aunai dexterity. Baut Lima ex- paid haîf-yearaly as long as tihe commer ceu hfiEnglaf

It was less 'a fighat than the anxnihilatimg wath citemant ofîthe combat, andi the ditferent mîanmner of la prosperous, or the empire sts bu wich ift
aof naiure's sarengtha lot loose againast mnan's wveak- flghuting which praeails with us anti Christian either or bath of thiese . awo antecedents ai, mut

es-Soon only bloody corpses were lyina about knighxts, brouîght il ta so sead andi bloody an ending." end in the bankruptcy of. te govarnment, ana te
ness.e hal uthfr ay p an ewwu " If orme coubld brat trust that smiooth-toangaaed beggar-y of thse peophe.

Ste bll jut efoe o gy ;an a ewwoud-man h' said Thiadolf. "But hais cnoward dleed juil Well thien, it ls quite truae to say thiat by the col-
ed men, with every sign of tarr-Or, avare totte'r- nowv, 'when when ho wvoulti have boundi mie as I lauy hection, aggrcgation, andi cir-culationm ofîlthese pleceS

ing clown lime stars. Thse fearful Thiodolf stood senseless-it witnesses too amch against hairm ; anti, of sheepskin, Englandi s the wvecutluiet nation on
ahane is thme desertbed blood-stainaed hall. Ib'-hold, il goes agauinst bis life." earthx, aulways remuembering that.iti I etiiousavn e'.h

Thmeover-pawering weakness, whiich is wont toa ill iert, thon, coma ta lihat?" criedi Laura, wrmvg- having nmo capihai to represci its' or noô equivalent the
- - -. ~~~in hrhanauds. " Andi we lhad' paictuîred tom ourselves cuarity of any kinxd to meet el dnns1 except t

follow the Berbarker rage, began ta creep throaU alifeof endless joya for long, lun g years ' stability of the empire, an a prospcrous commercial
ail lis liinbs as soon as the horrid victory weas lYes,"' answered Thiodolfi; "but why did not you business: or as old Napoleon usel ta cal il thAn
won. le felt the approach of ulnconsciousness, have better thoughts? Such inglorious luxury could unrivalled cotton and iron warehouse." WeII heai ,
and wished to hasten and lake his pnize into a never bring to noble things. I am suorry that I must it is admittel that underlthe promises oer laid

place of safety. He cahled out rpeatedly. kiill hm; but 1 sec weel that I may not do otherwise. downv,England las most wealhy: antiaissin fi
pceafsfeyu orte Aclmet, is there iere in the neigliborhood a pond or ont of he elements which has this present year set

the Provencal tangue, "lIsolde, corne forth ! Ilakew;re I can quickly make an end of the?" tlie nation on a nîew race of Reform tirough every
bid ihee, Isoide, come forth! I vill take thee a" Tbi olf,' said Ilaronii, "if thoua vert to lay ap- department of legislation. Education, to, bas a1

uninjured ta thy sister, by the honor of my race, on him and upon ber sone purifying peniance, would large sliare in tis rrodernmtrove of the people, as he

-aind as surchy as the baves of my fathar are aest- vaet t ha enotigli V~ lifting tue poîmauhur mina i imaa a new acd mare a-afin-'
ind is s a-lur a thh The yo ung j sat foria time motioniless in deepu ed cias of thonuglht, a highxer stamp of improved jn-

mg t e.tlhought. At length ha saii, Ia good soohie, I b- tellect, will makie a wider demand of iopular riglits
But when ail was still suent, he collected his liea that so it may be. We have a proverb in Te- corresponding ta the new condition of knowledge

last exbausted strength, and broke open the door land which says: 1'A pillow cures a sick womaun ; a and cash. And when ibis feeling is shared by tenus

f thousan ds of men ii the saine town, or city, or
eontryi thï rr StatU qu nwill be socn changea for
0iw pobitical arrangements.
Force alone, or despotism, cani silence or repress

his natural condition of the popular mind. A cot-
on spinner, a' sîopkeeper, a respectable successful
wechanic, wel educated, well dressed, sitting in a
ushionead steam carriage, with bis mind elevated by
he progressive perfection of the times, and belong.
ing to a town of tans and hundreds of thousanda of
nhabitants will not consent ta stand la the same
olitical rank as bis grandfather. Nor will ho agree
o give up his body ad soul bound hand and foot to
any govermoent, unless ho has a reasonable and an
mproved share in the code of Legislation for whici
e pays the taxes, and for which his sons freely spill
heir blood, When ta these consideratians we add
he blunuderingt the noglect, the expenditure, the

lupidiy, the incompetence of public officers during
the laie Crimean avar andi Indien mutin>-, the Eng-
ish peolo are everywhero arriving at the decision
hait they must have a larger amount of political in-uence m the House of Commons in order to check
lhe overgrown extravagance of place and liower
through all the departments of the state, Lastly,
lhey have read and heard the instances of gross anid
hamefrul bribery at the Elections of Members of
Parliament ; and they know, too, the persecution
which the Country Aristocrat or the Cotton Lord
fften inflict on the conscientious voter; and hence
he cry of vote by ballot is now raised throughoit
uhe Kingdom, the Empire, in order to defeat the
ice of unjust power, ta crush the despvtism, the

malice, the persecution of the defeated Candidate,
nd to protect purity of electiona, and the inalienable
ights of liberty and conscience. One thing only iswanting ta bring this National feeling into success-
il activityt-anaely, an orator of known power, a
tiatesman of tried experience, a Patriot of tested
onor: and al these reqireients the English people
possesa ili thelixersaras o! lavaEngIshuiemi, hrigit mandi
Cobden, wilo crn carrytlet mnasures undr cnsi-
ration wihli overwhelming muaijorities iu Parliamient,
nl muaidst the cheers of the entire English people.

fia fact the leaders in the Hlouse of Commons,and
he aiglh uile ials uualer Governiert ara the pLrsoas
wu wlaaiveu-coavce haeseft-mt novnenut of! lefaru.
Prime ministers of late held fileue muore to promulote,
hhe individtua inaterests f tlaeir frienis than to ti
'ance Le pubihc good: hence the demtinds for sho.rt
arhments i order to cuartail the dtiaort of ofni -

ital injustice, and to pahce insolent uapower or incom-
otenti service ofuener on its lulaic trial. Agal, thue

onnivance of authoriiy it hem s'amtas bric-y i ai
lec1ion huas long amiinloud called for chague in this
epaarinenut, wh ile the cruely of the rejected candi-
tate towards those abo opposed lis chtims Lu thu-e re-
resentaion is a crime before Go and man, whiich
ried to Heuaven for Refori or vengeance. The Pre-
miaers, too, durming the last Lavent ya have not
cen able to sautisfy the naumerois deîimantls for -place
and pension of the followers and adherents who rais-
Ch hieim to power and pre-enaence. They were likea
tuiisntmeu afraid of being devoured by their ownm dogs,
nless they suatisliedL Lheir savage laiunger, andi thr
to th kiiennel the iesh reserved for the food of theh'
.low-citizens. The Ballot, the niv franchise, and the

tiemalial Paritimets auleIl a end to tilis coibi-
ntlion, of inujusaice, trmck, îud [mcajury. Thmese restialts
will appear evident, whe it is emenmbered that the
arty of general Rejram constitutes a axajority of the
ronse, while the section whic avowedly demanids
oe by ballot aumounts at iresenut to the compact and
owerfaul body of up-wards of two hundred and forty

members. When the process Of reforni is once set
:oing, and whîen it is attended vith succestful results
here is not a departmeut of the public service or ex-
enditure Sio which it will not enter.

Rence the fraud and extravagance of the Ohurch
Establishment wil be the next point of attack of tihe
inetecenth century. Like the ballot party nnuber-
umg upwards of 240 members, the anti-chuirch endow-
uent band can cournt, I believe, tvo hundred devot-
d supporters. The Protestants, they say, are not at
resent the one-third of the population of th empire:
nd it is a case of injustice and o! plinder unexam-
led the wide world over, that a handful, a section
f the empire aboula tai other creeds with the pay-

ment of a worship from which they dissent, and com-
lI them to pay the annual impost of eiglht millions
and a half pounds sterling, a saum considerably larg-
r in amount thon the yearly revenues o all the
hurches of Europe taken in the aggregale. fr. Mi-
Il, wiho leads this party, could, by factious opposi-
ien, carry, if ha wished it, this measuîro of disendow-
ment in the next session of Parliament : but in the
magazine which is edlted under bis own inspection,
nd for wlich ha las engaged some of the most ami-
ent writers of the age, he makes the avowaal that "lIe

will never attempt to introduce hia measure till ha
will have a large majority in bis favor combined to-
gather, not from faction, or miterest, or ambition, but
iinked by one common sentiment and conscientious
onviction that the accumulatel revenues Of the
Church Establishment are a public robbery, a shame-
ui nuisance, a blasphemo.s fraud,and the worst scan-
dal of Protestant Christianity."

A new House of Comnxons, increased by Reform,
and elected by the Ballot, would soon carry the mea-.
ure referrd ta, and reciodel the entire workig aa-
oir internalnjrisprudence and our foreign poiey. Andi
it is nueither the teiaching of O'Connel], nor the unit-
Ltd action of the Irish members, which will have
brought about tiais unexpected change : no: it is the
growing civic population, the education, the wealth,
the intelligence of the English people, combined wit
the blundering, the incompietence, hie extravagance,
the partial patronage, of some past Governments: to
which causes may be added, what may h called
' Fanily Cabinets," protending to a difference of po-
licy, but yet always the same, since

Smalldifference there bc
'Twixt tweedle dum and tweedle dee.

If a report were judiciously, fuliy, and dispassion-
aly- drawn up, anti presented ta this new HIouise of

ECommrons, setting forth lime presenît griavances af Ire-
cund, thse paublic offices, fa-rm wich Caithsolis nr-e
practically- excluded i the public bodies halo 'which
they are nlot admithtd: tise puici boards fromu 'whichr
thse>- weare indla-eatiy expelleti: anti the universel sys-
tem o! exchmsion practisedi bow-a-du them, thmrough aIll
the ramifications o! satde paitronage; ibtis report
awouldi equmal iv buuk anti bigotry> Sculy's volume on
tha Panal Liaws, aunai rmight, lu a-hase <laya of public
expousure thiraugh the pre, have tise affect cf wvrest-
ing justica lto Ilana-d. By> thme uxaoa anal axertion o!
Ir'ishmen themselves, manay collaeal anti conver-g-
ing circumstan ces seem atl hbis moament lat aor ti"a
aumr favor. Thae enormousmleti cemfplrses ln tu

the e tma : lIme numer-ouas muilitiai and airn>- necessary'
for tn . fuence of the empira atl home anti abroad,

arus i irie the aidi of thea Iish peopie : randi ay> soc
fa-infuenuace Lima English governmeant la save thes re-

muinming Jrish cabins- faram ter deoloition, to preservea
lise hrish peasatry> fa-cm extermntion andt extinc-
tinn : anti ma> tendi thaus toa ecar-tain exteot ta sattle
thme viaa question of! landloird anti levant. Americas
has recentIl> evincedi new feelIngs o! frienidship tao
arade lima uaufo-rtuate Irish. Amera-m la the Asylum a

bise refuge, the hamc of the expelledi anderin>-
bxroken-hmearted la-isha : her frienly handt a-aimas thici
crumshedi spirits, aval hcr smile o! sympxathy> breathesa
hope ati courage int the forlorn destiny. Americ
is now o our next door neighbor: and what w
every day suffer from te crown of England, is e!
faced by the cheerful expression on ihie face o
Aanerica. Between tha fears of France, and th
friendihip of America, England may, in lie end o
ages, through the ageney of this ew reform, give fi
mial justce LaIrelarad. Bat Ireland raust nover for-
gel tisaI she must not wait with folded aras for th
voluntary cbarity of England: we mnust always ne
memfiber the colda-hloodad, the marble- feelings o
àcathing iron> of! txopresent Chanellor of teie x
ciieqxea, a-heuiv intise tebate on Refornm ho etated
" tb t Irelaln did not want Reform ince she had no
made any public demand for it." Ireland must

therefo, have her MOnth>-Publia meetings : ant
mince agitation, actonrlig ta tha testimony olihatEngli officiai, is the expression, the legal exponentof outhwauei, we must make our voice be hieard like
a pna ofthurder withi n the walls of St. Stephen's
deanaauingana-full national rights.

1

d aani lim Via a tar
t sons lad acted su, aud lhad not broughat disgrace uPO

their naeun."

-.-W. C.

IRISR INTEILIGENOE.

Psaxmiax ARnEsTs rN OCE,.-C 'nsiderable senaa-tion w'e created in Ennis, on the 8 cf March, in
cousequance of the arrat of five men at Beartield,near Ibis tawau, charged wiitm bcbg menabers of o
PhSnix Club. The prisonems were arrstelrs othe
evidence of a man named Thomas Iice oa Sche
master, and were brouglht in totownon aa Tuesa.
mamning,hand lodged in the police barrack, fam

vhence they wavre comnittei ta the couat> juil, ta
evait their exaainasion befare the maglistrt jTe
parties chargei are of rather an bumie aas orlife,
and are young clen occupietd as labourera Rud farmservants. Their names are-Thomas Galvin fTirmothy Malaume, Jame oRetdan, Patrick Wheiaau, ant
Patrick U'onnors.-Clare Jour k l.

Tirs Piioraix TauAs.-A mare shaumefuah ana la-
mentable traverstie of justice therecardsaof n coun-
try cuntain. A fishing proclamation fraof Gocerun-
ment offering a large reward ta informers; a charge
got up by a notoriously perjured witness againsttaxose whom he pretends were lis accomplices iutheaccusati armesteanad deherred froni the visiî t, alheir
friande; the letters between thenn v io thei r gal aid-
visera secretly opened by the officias i lthe ludicrousfailure of anythiug like proof at the trial; the divi-s ion ofIllejaury,' and tie coacliaint of the foremani li ý tî n uCourt that th aful ahy aiuhi Ma-. M'bite-
side for not having sufflciently pacîe t -ailunVhte
these trials a memorable monument of Orange Ak-
ministration. The freman was right. If Mr. WVlite-
Bide meitat ta bave a verdict for trenson on such evi-
donce, ie asru imrsistena la taalhoingamn uiiilepend-ent ian la romain au Illae jury. It lu absuard ta
venture on great crimes and lesitate abo nt iseurdto
withut whichi suiccess is impossible. Our P-rte .i
art conmteuixaloay, the S ril- in ax able saaiumn:mary ofa ta Irccedings, sai :-Il We caunamau, feei tIat thue
sabiuitv of tic Gern¯ret weas l l ed ly tie
natci, that seven mennand boys mei at th Ptsae

Leapi, and played at soldiers with awoodei l ares O f
this hast vagary, 7y unit thI Leord Lieuent have
beeai litirintraa3 - lasttor ? hid lie tint, iiiliai
famous îTourmamena-, achulavc prodigies of a'alourivaiîha
blunted lances, and set aside all the aristocratic
avoriai at fightiig lai the ilistE, w'ith ithe caritable
proviso that no body was o ait too nard, thus reviv--
inug le joausts of ameiæval timlies withl all the suicccess
which u attends the etlorts of an aged croue when qshe
strives to warble w'ith paassion the love dittiez: of
hier youth ? Perhaps these Irishl Juveiles vere bui
îmitating, fter a humble fatishionu, tIeir Viceroy's il-
insric s 1isexa i ustc." Ifeconcîudes ln :Linore- seriolZ
stral-" Snelulu sjitici, in lîclanul ;aic e. vo tjus-
tified in asserting that the like cannot be a een else-
wihe-e ? Ir we have dwvelt nmehla mpon lthe rluierous
featurcs of tb transaction, it is not bec.ause we are
blini ta its serious aspects. Them t îole afai hi n
beau ua ita-ce, but 'a farce wlîichm nigit 1bavca at-1111aJ
unay yet have-a tragiacending."-Wlicelly Riegis/c,

IRISaH S-ratu Pnospcu-ios.-Tlhe iritislh cosltiti-
tion is an excellent thig la its waiy, till yoil aofrnd
against it, uni] thon you are made aare that, liMe
eve®h yt sing Imuan, t in, aller ahi, male of ca. Wc
haveac state luisonca- in Ouar ceunI>- ja"il, and1110U7,11
it is the boast of the constitution that a man ii3sup-
posei ta be innocent till he is fouînd guilty ,aitrtin
Hawe still remains a prisoner, anid huas beeu refaused
ho hail, ait.babgh acd> ta stand bis tariantuthee-
cent assizes-unad, as fer asw e cau jidge fron te
acs of the goverinment, ie will still b confined to
the captive's cell till next assizes. W' can make
etvery allowance for the exigencies of government,
but surely, suci an extreme course as thi la not ex
pedient t apresent. There ar Neapolitan Exiles in
England to-day, andi ow can Englishmen meet and
feie these men vhile their own dungeons are filled
with persons of a similar class? It la a quaestion
which will occur ta any ratioial man, and ave cm-
mend it to the consideration of the English people--
Keilkenny Journal.

The Attornmey-Gelral bas intifatti shis intention
of re-comxmencing, on the 301h cfIlais Imonîhu. tlt
trial of the young men whom a astrong, steady, and
self-reliant Goverament, a Government not as-ily
alarmnied, and not in the least araid of gosts, has
liaougbit fit ta charge with varions compasiEags, con-
t ivmngs, andi nuaegnings, anxaunting on the -holc ta
a conipouinid crime dtiscoverad a fue years ago, and
named by its tinders "treason-felony." We confess
we think the Government wou b le pursuing a wiser
course in abandoning them, AIl their evidence was
bruught forwuard in full array i it was collected,
shap'ed, pinted, and driven on far asit could be made
to go, by the legal talent of the Attorney-General;
and ail we shall say of tie constitution of the jury
is that it was not favorable to the prisoners-wahat
thea la the use of going over the same ground again,
and endeavoring to bear down the young mien by a
vindictive pertinacity and the weight of tIhe practi-
callyi aunlimited weialth of the Government? Ce-
tualilyi ve know there tare otier resources-dark and
discreditable modes of proceeding-in the hands of
the Government; but the results obtained by sucb
mixans never create an effect faivorable ta the cause
of " law and order," which onr rulers wouldi appear
ta have so much t beart, on the contranry, they per-
petuate illwill and antagonisn letween the peopl
and the Crown , and generally dû more daamage ini
that direction thani would the crimes, aven ithoutid
they really have existence, aginst which sucb a foui
maciinery is mployed. If the Irish people were n'ot
shown qu'ite so afrequently how entirely Trial by Jury
in thlis country can be made "e mockery, a delusion,
and , ma suaro," lte poltar feeling in relation to the
law vould probably in the course of time undergo
saune modifications ; but generally speaking the load-
eal dice andI te nmarked cards are not dearer ta L e
gambler thîa ire unfair panel and a pamrtisan selcc-
tion of jurors arc ta the crow n proscautors in Ire-
land. We do not charge thuat any of thiese disgrace-
fui procceedings ou thlte goond alid plan were enactedO n
the striking af tise jury et Tr'alee ho ta-y tise casa cf
Dmanai Sulliveai, but ave hava toa scy thmat lthe comxpo-
sitiona tf thea long pxanel for thei Count>- o! Kerry> S
oune-sidedi anti unfuar, anti ta exparess a hope that if
thse yung mcmn whuose trials bava jaut becen postponeti
he placed at the hem again, thoase caances of a faim'
trial la wvhich thmey- are jusly- entithedi shall not be

fhet fro theni aih a crining hsaund.-NatOn,

* A HElo Mo'rnERa.-After ail, tisa good oldi ahu-
*vala-ous feeling of tisa Irish peasatry, wvhicha miarketd
with infamy> tha character- of a perjuredi inaformera, is
noat yet oxtinet. Oua- batter erasses may- himae be-
comea WNest Br-Ions, but the g-au heart of thme pecoPhe
le stll ish la Lima core. A an-rc toumching exemipi-
fication of liais couldt hmartily ho given thuan the ance-
dote relatedl of the mxother o!f the ltwo young menf,

,Danieh andi Joseph Murphy, awho unow lie ira lIma Jail
raf Taluc, for refusing ho swvear cavay- lime lites of lime

meni prosecuted b>- tise Britishm Governmenit. W e
a(NatIion) quota lima anecdote as wve fanad il nr ta Pro-

e testanît paiper:-" The refusal of -lihe witneeses to
-give evitience, andl their committal, occasinnaedl .can-

f eiderable excihemnent in the court, and la thea viemnity-
c f the court--houuse largo cr-owd's soon assenbledi,

faamong whom it w-as a tapie for discussionx amad sy-m-
-pathy>-during thme evenaing. Tise motuher of the Wit-

- ruasses Ihaving.coma ho lIhe lodging-house wherea they-
e hadt bacc stoppuing, ta inquire r-espectiog thecna avas

-infor>med of thie event, and et lia-st exhaiited some
f naural emotionu, huit immediatly> r-ecoverini av ent
- alowna oahe nsai Iapoecec eenhr
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oUsl DoNEGL-lTH MARcH.-This county, in Russell's hostility to.our Chiurchdid not, however,
00nsequence of the Gweedore inquiry, the emigration end here. Ia 1853, being then a member of Lord

.of the people from that district. and the attempted Aberdeeu's Administration, and Ministerial, Leader

.ssifnation of the 'Bey. Mr:.Niron,:his ôbtained a ain thé Commons, lie took occasion, in opposing Mr.
great deal of notoriety, and if one were.to erodit the Moore's Religious Equality motion, to express him-

sta.temeits of the local press, he would be natiirally soif in ternis se offensive ta the Irish Priesthod lhat

led to iofertbat the people of this great county were Mr. Monsell, anad even Mr. William Keogh and Mr.

akost in a state of semi.barbarism. The calendar, John Sadleir feit that they could not with honotur
however, for the present assizes presents no crime of continue tu hold iheir places without obtaining fronm

oetraordinary magnitude. The commission was tho head of the Government a public disavowal of
opened by t Right Hon. Justice Perrin. His Lord- any sharo in his colleague's opinions. We need say
abipdidressing them said-Mr. Foremanand Gente- nothing of Lord Joha's subsequent career. One

en f the Grand Jury of the county to Donegal, I would have thoughti that his disgraceful condujet iii

hae the picasure of informing you that there are but referuece te his Vienna mission, the exposure of

aigt persons in custrody for trial; there are a few which bliged him te quit Lord Palmerston's Cabi-
More bailed Out, who will bc in attendance te take net, would have, even in England, given the finish-

thir trial. I do net fini that any of these cases call ing strokeo te his political reputation. But Ihe Gret

for particlar observation or direction from ne. lis Briton is a worsiipper of lords, and we find the little

Lordshil then pîrocecedd te fiat the presentments.- jockey f JBedford, notwithstanding all is fils,
No local influence could b brouglht to bear on the agtin uplon his legs, and bidding for a fresh start in

great constitutioll judge who presided on thel pre- the race for power. 1t is net often that Ireland bas
sent occasion in Donegii to induce him to bolster up such a chance of iiflictiug condign and final punisi-|
te sinking fortunes of a few Donegal landlords,- ment uîpon one who has so deeply wronged lier, andi
Cor of Nation. we think we eau sec that, in the present temper of'

T, four men, chargei with stealing sheep in Gwe- the country, the opportuniy will net bc allowed to

dore were acquitted. The Dublin EveninIg Post just- pass unused. We beg, therefore, to give notice te.
1> remarks that the failure of this prosecution is Lord John Russell, shouldOr eor warning happen to
another evidence of the monstrous systen of exagge- reach, bima, that if Mr. John David Desmnîond Divorce-|i
ration by wlicit tIis penceable county has been ca- bill Fitzgeraid, and Mr. Rickard Deasy, and other .

1nmaioated, and the poor peasatry mulcted in taxa- honorable gentlemen representing Irnsh Catholic con-
tin for extra police. stituencles, accept office under hlim with the express

GwBgOoSE.-In the coittty Of Doeegal there are or implied condition Of beinîg able te support the
some curions runors afioat, imputing the crime of measures of his Government in Parliament, they will
systenatised sheep-killing te others than the pea- net be left in a position to perforn their part of th
sants. We have even beard that gentlemen connect- contract. The noble lord's name is on the back of
ed with the cotinty have spoken out pretty plainly bis friend Fitzgerald's Oaths Bill, and we have not
on the matter. This is an offence which catnnut b the least objection to see it there; but we can never
too strongly reprobated. Nothing could palliate it forget that it once appeared on the baek of another
except the fact that hunitiger hadl furced the people to Bill, which became au Aet of Parliament; ,and until
seize sheep and eut them. At the same time it is it appears on thlie back of a Bill to repeal that Act
only justice te the wrotclhed population te no- and erase it from the Statute Book, we eu shall give our
tice the esculpatory riumtornos to whieh we have refer- worthy champion the beifit of is bad deeds rather
red.-Detîrt1 OIry J u than of his better dispositions. The nanie of "J.

At the late assizes in Nias, the Athy men charged Russell" also once appeared t the foot cof an ela-
with rlot vre all lot out on their own recognisances. borate epistle whiich held up te public odii nand

The Lord Lieutenant bas offered a reward of £100 derision our " lsuperstitions use of the sign of the
te .. p.rson or*lierFnas mhlcshah, 'ithin si cross,' our practice of auricular confession, and other

onîhs fer-i tn e date liereef, give snhinfrnatim si usoges which iWe cheris imore than life, thoigh to

s hsa flea te tbe dîreat of , gtie rsn or mpers ons 'vU b0iEthe>' see n tiLibetter than " m m imeris Of super-

aurleriEdindD treci, f the eo un>' p Wexro rd, stitution " and we cin assure the ivriter of tUe
ourdeedEdwrd onnnhc tW o Durhami Letter Ihat our " iintellects' are net so

on the Lt Marei " contineti" as t o prevent tus frot distinguislhirng
Tl SriU-r et' (axoS --An incident or two an enieimy froi a frieid, nor ur " Solls" 'so en-

occurred it the MolagbiLit Asszes, before Chiief BL- slaved" as to make as rendy to veke eures at te
con Pigot, whici ire wortly of notice. A Protest- charilut-wheels of a4inulen1' imîtuster, and an

tint tnmi l'Cutre was pit to te he alndcuti c'harged i nsilod &rai- i- ion
'itih the inisa ightcr t aCatholic named DJnnel- The Dulii crespndet , Ti os citai at :
Iy, An altercatin ha iltakze ciI1te between the par- -- The eduicmion qiti lii hoily ecoing more

ties, whcn Nesbitt enit mi ins lotîts, eied te i tcomiica ted, and,,as nuiLiers ari' guing on, it cfrens-
hiandle tf ai iip.le, co n e oulnt, ait tea Donîinelly s n the
skull wilhta blw. The prfssital gentilemîan con s at, fwhteve lonitr hol th riein ofhificiri t
cernied for the defence clhallenged ever Cathiolic l twnt teer e aio f il ie.tI ns o cicern
jurer who was clleid. adil siccecd i gtilitin ua he bei tt tIe et' ttt is nmoee to cer

Proo'st!:it jury L try tier elient. Ti v.as a grecs one i'g e toî t' probabl prstjo soe Goe
iuisult to ithe Ocathohe Jtdge, and w mewontdier the't r fro w ithousan , bt
i id not clhalilenige his lordsliiip. Tie- vitnesses w-ru concedig t ce s 'i te ront eto i a
aied. nSLaddressdhe jur and t Sctarian stem hict preailed in Irari

ciarged b te Ciief Brir, vie lieldU iat the tf- ttl il mlitiottln i 30, ly chie presntc Prime
fnce o litai laugîtr ts filly proven.' But w' li- ntiist o d i Tiii h'i'e .l on If this i ' m k s

dots the jury de .o t course, thely retulrl a erdict th
or nmanslighter against theti prisoner. N', noetiiig he i t i. hh d f tf a Cîathote
of the kind; but lthey comei into lte tjury lbox, bind thbi..I " oe o t mtc frtea Cascrits
the:r verdict te the C-rk of the Cîroivi, aud tiatcuphntshcîu1jct' of liutediowih hremart-e rcsrips

'd i c t ksj Lts31iilitîable criioi c1(1wiî 1 Il ba re ceni iti e iitla,- n pon thc'sut ,jct c r .tcîtn uwlicli lias eer etiartat-

ier t "nier juc i alThe ho ief witron ref oIred ne tlc d rom te H ly See. " A nd the organ adds :- The

surit a verdicty uciti a thle c i maron e f's ed to vake Prupîmgttntlttila preof of its s licitude and ian:iety re-
sulc ve ndrî s an te pr i ic Itea gardling lthe education of thIe Catholicsin freitid,more akm nto miurdeèr thani to anytlihmi else. Thie gives a1 historicalreu of thle vatrimis bulls, re-feelings of c most of these in the court were terribly gits a oth ial cuments itdla, ce-

exiea ,dheCîhic t Once saw m-I- cî'7'scriptîs, and ti clîi'offliciaIdoutielcî.4 wiich itliuas fer-conud, and the Cathoies .te one vhy every wartied upon this subject l'or tite lat cenîtîrv. it.
maiin of thieir creed wasexcluded from thle jury. The se frhteufaoal eot wihhv ec-outwitted jury again ncatkedi itto their rotint, and is forsctintheeworkg reports oritiare Naali-

after wiping the prespiration front their brows, and Scd ilreset ingLie S rhkii aof the urdaerNational
recoveriag froin their surprise, they cond escended te Scheos cf efede ittepoecs, ad cf the Que In Col-
reun a veiect of manslauighter against the prisoner, lges, nd rofers Te rtchbe lrjaetcd selien cf Iterme-
who was sentenced te penal servitude or lie- liy to a series cf eategorical proposicions in relation
These nmatters carry their own comment with titheti,,' tthserisitutions and inpdoi tosceain
and are a diisgrace te the Orange spirit of Ulster.- toptnse insftitir aes, andinfooing sm, te ascertif the
Fis,&a[rtetuat jury is pacekedte Ir> a Protestanit opinions cf ubeir sitilragan prehacca, sud inferm ntUe
priseier, lioebas dep n ireis apCat h ie cf lifr e aP estan- IIoly Sec. Provincial synods a d a cou ncil of the
pagelocw; at dtpiitUed paCei ojury, contr y a-wle Irish episcoh acï are suîggested, and we have
tne eblw;ncu and the change ce iiuprictjutrg, t reason te expect hlinat a naintionl mecting of the pre-

the tvdne mhiad Lie hareof an uprit jsugi- lates wili beeld at tihe eirliest possible moment.-
deaxor tif)tiigate the ofieue, and calt manslaughiter Tegaiueadpaeso vr rs ahlc

j ttifiable homicide . The jcudge and alt those whi> iT l tl îte ob nandt prayers cfy ane er uInislit rolde
Iseet ilthie scelnes Penacleil, mi li ai-n feninerli Utir Jw-i,,vie ietiînet, buc trc!>' anti generoasly fetYci

o Oed on s ethe e t en t emu ld ct it otiis irttair- to the f l:' ,Faher for this additional proof that noown etoims otem c at ti a dIiomestic irouble. nmne of the lweighty carcof State
ner. Ltlins roqes-,icthte !crîy7'ttgîjtîte ('ct- ,

. Ueit anti tiqUt h organs te uke sre/ notice cf r twhich iunhappily sutrroiuidl his thiro e, ca n abate bis
tiieso ti'al uccttt ras. It i t tae s e ite :o watchfu'îli zeal in protectingt; chat faith whlich 14 cei-

tsg e tjur atiette, but hviat cit lave tsee ihcirheM- iles sin'c hil preiiecessor i uthe Pontifical Chair

ters ueccumlislî ? 'tey- iare sît tietitte i ptie sent St. PIatrickt tiplant in irelantd."
asd bigted schloul of Enigland. They have boen i lWith the qttestion of (lie Cathoile University now

IFt) m t le ' Papists and to hntt them ; down j assming olitical shape whole subject of edu-
anýùienla papiist' was s1lin, and a Protestant ar.- cation inIrln will probalbly bc broughit under. the

raignied f'or dilng the foul deed, ca e wndtr if review fci P>Lrient. Mr. Bllake, of Waterfurd,
they thoght l.thut deed ee of nu gret hari ? Ohlm, mov-es iext Veek for a Select Committee, t inqucire
tili ibery' hich Engltnd cherisies (!) i t one of 1a int' the working Of Ite Que's Colleges. If Ili thiat

ttrange kintd. It is all on one side like the boandle is asserted in justiietion of this application be trut,
tif aiig. The 'Protestant boys' of 3Uonaghan wrould as i have reason te believe it is, itere is a case strong
give it culy to themsees for wheit the prisonvr Il e Ighli te justity the abolition of tlime wiole systen
the do-ck 'etarried thue da by splitting a 1papisis' of ilxied educCtion in Ireland, on the simple ground
skctllthe jury thoughitiî te carry the day' fori luîsi, inu thia it is a gross public frauld. For it will he found
the jury box. But at upright judige spoiled teir -1, That every graduitate of the Collegs, since thîcir
p:'etty game, and s may it always he.-umdk fonation, has cost the country £1000 ; 2, That

Dncrat, jheLire have been more scholarships given awmay tian
-Littletura thon igl.students enteredi ;3, That thre have betn con-

yls ' agoIlle ub.icationcf.ilecormet whight re stan>tly more seiolarships, gold inedals, and exhibi-
reprintsatepilerebexcion ofapbli Opittiontic wretions than there coulli e fotund competitors: 4, That
iin a it eewh r u anc xtr rdui any m ego n c. I re a n t a single stiudent tas attended so me of t e facul-

Iras a iter wnittet mpn exteoccraiony cf earnet of itics .5, TUat all the annial returs of students

as> a ette rite x C pthie Seoo , a ti rc been false-the sanie naines reappearing iover

sc t ati eaut its e xc tie d b y t HoEnglout. S ita l and over again, and each tim e coud0 nted s individu.-
a bth bony ntiu t Ta-tas, eue unme actially registered and counteil in thisac a een misrepresented by bigotry, and lec mis-way eigt sevrltmsiAdatee eun aerepresentation had acted unfavourablyL upon ppular bra- evti sederal times. AntI al bthest caLins have

prejuidice. Ioleical impostors and political knaes bLene i un ati1tic e "b> the Catholitcon-
S l te utse hrict hnigl hlie made of tf is opport niy missiTehr, W1t. Lor Na os dails LItoa co tsistett

t _-t hair aira seißsh- shmes1 anti ut once ne- suceas hSich ithtasfrsbeeddîntu. Stect is the

ldthe t-un il te acountt. -imong thi later eiass godless collee hdc fir seira ohe rtintricht cthe
itMnstry cf the day wais conspicuouis, anti chigdcceege C- -tti E' 21ite cfIeicr flt

leader ef thaot Mlinistry calcuated that, b>' spreading <Jlurch.-ei'. cf lude.
lis sails te catch te popular breeze bu tte new dl- Raîoti r et'uE DitiEcTonls i? ArL HArLOws CeL-
cection iltai Laken, a prospierous voyage anti o Ltn:, D)ascxna.-This laste Tenlth Annuah hRc-
site acrboun woîuldi UIbe thn anti the rewacrd cf his poert cf cte aboie mstlitution-nt tunpretcninmg vo-
iiextery. Nec wats lue enttirely' disappoiintedi. ie hune il cetrta'imly ls, bUt fîtll cf noews whuich 'vii gladl-
inde wondtrful heati-way fer a uvbiie, thoungh somne tien ovet'y Catthie huart. Ton yeaîrs ago Irehandi
experiencedi eldi mariners did tmot hesitate, aI the risk wvas suitfering serti>' freim lthe ecTects cf ait artiticii
tif itnug great caemporary' disapîprobtatieon te waîrn faminîe ;its 110cr bouses wvere overstocked, tand iLs
int of te dangers o! his couirse. But h le soon fouînd rnu..shde dlitcesn, tee efteni were the scencs cf diying
hiaisai! on a lac shore--bis vessel was strandied, andi wretchiedness uthbeb iL is paiinhîl ci-en nowc o call;
ucent Le iice's isud his chîaracter for seaansip yut iLtmwas at this lime taI Ail iIllowus Cohlege mwats

Suîflered soeutch iiincounce cf titis misadiventure, estabulliedi as tit IrisU Missionarny Trauining Depet, a
tltat lUe post cf second mateais Lime highest that ho hats tinme whUicht, l innua eyos, wouîld seemi ill selecced.

since beent detemed qutalifcte tilt. HIad ho bieen, la Still tUa insticcutien bhas prospeeeti lihought grimi pc-.
tct, te verilable " mon that shot the Aibatrosa," ho verty> pîressed liantd on lte oldi Ile e! Saints, m-et wvheni

could scarcely' hure badt woerse luck titan bas fer sema lte un>'of spiritual distress fell upon lier etr', huer Ca-
Lte atchtledinm. Dropping our nautical meta- tbhic hteart chrobbeti wvith sympthyu>, anti hern tub-

phors, it 1s simple truth te say ltat tUe unprintcipledidowu's tle wats caste into te IreaSurty. hier prend-
schenming anti utnarnllehedi treachiery' cf Lord John est hoast is to be lte mother cf seonmany of tUe brave
ismsell, htave met mwith ai fitting retributien. Thte seldiers cf Godi's army', battling lin every> ctrorn cf
lirhnîa letter mwas felloed b>y te Ecclesiasticai te worldt. In how many' wvildernesses have they not

Titles 11ill. TUe piunishment cf tUa Trish Hierarchy> reared te cross-embuemu cf' nmau's saivatiioun? eîey-
fan a prestutmed offence, ln whicht ne one iputedi any iwhenu, everywhere wvhere lthe Gospel lias mvet beenu
titane le themtu n'as jusatificti upen tUe principle cf te preacedti tUe risht moissioner is te Uc found bite>n 1
Jurer, whom w'uldit hava convicteid a toue cf mander bis mnaster's service. In the fan West he is hanl ai.
bcaûuse he-hmad stlmen Jis " grey' tiane." TUe Arcit- work atmongst ils ildsi andi -prairies, ho flue crtîmdîtdi

bishop of Tmttn, andi tUe vemnetd prohate who now' streets cf its rasI cilles whtere rage sin anti sicknescts,
verns titis Archdiocesae wene made tUe objects cf e is to be cmet on hies errandl cf loo anti chîtrity it

tie lîitefiu l pigmy's m Ist venenius vituperation - Australia lie is ut the " iggigs," sceeking wat is
'hie Bill was carried througi Parliament by sweep- for more precious than aill the gold thait lies hidlei
ing rnajorities, but hia lscarcely received the Royal beeath the sands of lis shining rivers; the dark pi:le
assent wbenu it vas practically repealed by the wili iwoods of ithe East elho with his simple eloqience,
Of tieT Irish peiIole. N uone thtought of prescecuting and toc oten east iteeir shitdows on his early grave.
th lrlate who, lunlte teeth cf te Ac, bai signed itsthe old worhd, as in the Cew, in the cities of Eng-
uinsel" Pauhl Arlibishop ocf Armaigh; - no one has ]and o nd of Scotland, ho is teho befouind amongst the

Siice thougt of taking proceeding a nnt the pre- liost of workners in the cuise o religion, whicb, thank
let wo ba always signetd hiiselft 'Jeion Aichbi- God, those countries can now boust. WheUo w con- ·

Siu cf Tutam? uit tUa assin of the Aot and its trast the aids in money? n orgaîistionî, in favor ofi
istnlion in hue Statuto Bock is nt the less a stand- the powerful, in all huan meians, fine, in'whi'ch ithe

ig insul t t a the atholes et Ireland. Lord Johin Protestant missioners [atue ai command vith those.

of tie Gatheija' emissioner, and 'then compare the re- fdrth ib. 'future of a regeimerated Italy, and pro- are frund capable of traversing a solid mass om
uits attainei under ail disadvantages by tUe latter, nounce the words of wrath before which the author- posed of heart of oak, bolted together, aven to the

with those of the former, va seaerhow signally God's ity' of Polpe, and King, and Emperor, should topple thickness of nine feet. Se mach for an elongatetd
favor has been shown to Catholie missions ail the to the ground i Suddenly the Sàrdinian minister and steel-pointed variety of the missile alreadyl l
world ever. Superor in ail woridly aids and ap- appears in a new character. Hitherto Ue bas been te use. Lot us next consider vhat Captain Norton's
pliances, wanting in nothing save God's .-grace, and the bene fBritish, a foster-chili of our commonwealth, leaden-shell, chargei with Iliqitid fire," can accom-
the spirit of His Gospel, the Protestant missionary brought up at the feet of our Russells and Palmers- pliait. Lt bas been demonstratei that a single rifle-
has failed, utterly failed. Even in China, where tons, and repaying them for their principles by cou- man, by the help of this extraordinary projectile, can
such shilicads of Bibles have been sent, suc nun- stituting imself their apostle. But now we Isee hinm atany distance up te 1,800 or Ceen 2,000 yards, in-
bers of issioners been despatchedi, suclu quantities in a different capacity. ut the feet of quite another fallibly set fire, if nota t the bhllut oat iast to the salis
of money been expended, it is well knowri that of the sort of philosopher. He shakas hands with an auto- and spars of any vessel. If tien, ut-e imagine in
conversions there, ninety per cent.alire effectei by the crat, and in the nuae of liberty cails ta his aid tun case of actual hostilitios, onu of Warry's guns, pour-
hiiunble uanud iil-stnstained Catholie Prt. We lately rmniy whose services have certainly net ben taxed ing front n embrasure in compraive secutrity, at
muenutioned thiat Mr. Albert Smith, in his lectures, in favour of Constitutional Govermenlt. By bis in- the rite of 20 lier minute, shiels of a fuit incites di-
piliely vounched this fact, but the stactenent vas trigues le las se perplexed the relations of two greal amoterat, wuiith an absolute certailty, toi], that eac

unp1 alatable& te Protestant Cars polite, and Mr. Smiti military powers that idl is uncertain fromt ditiy to dy sial huit ils amark, whatalterc cichtsion îcan te
sou kept thei information to imtself. But how is cî the 'whether Eurobie alisîl nt be plungei linto ail the adopt thimn thmat war, upon lite principils by whicisi;
gotod cuse progressing uinder the eforts t f he diree- lorrors oftc lwir, to which tut enllighmtenedl progresa bas hitherto beau regulateti, viii becone neirly, if
tors of MlI IF h-ilousi, who hive devotd themselves to ihich Englishlmt se mucli prof'ess to love nmust bce not wholly, impracticable? The country will learn
the training of ti yonng Irishu missinary, so as0 est postponied, and which, in al probability, will ter- 'ithi suttisfttctiolithat ac connuîittee of exieienmced of-
to litM hu for bis ardous and sacredt caiing? Weil uinate by conltirning Le reign f this absolute ficers lias alreaidy been apiointed to coniderli wac f-
then, they have in the year that is past sent furth powers whichlu they prfess to bte. Uler no ration- fect the late improvements linartillerywill htrVe cupoa
thirty yoîung and ardent priests-somxe te Australia, al supposition can Italy h benefitted. i al prob- Ite modern systoi of fortifications.
sote toAnerica, soneto tEnuglaidi, some te Scot- bility, thie represenlative institution of Piedmont mivii Aumong Ite notablte incidents arising out of the
land, soent leDennrarait, here or there, wherever the becomie eve leas a reality thn.th ei arc now ; and, prescntationî of petitions in th e Ilouse of Commont
need was most fit-i. Of students they have near- shîould Fruce prevail, it is mostlikely that they wilh on Moniay eveuig, we tty notice the cheers thai
ly' 300t U who are humbly and pliatiently waiting be swept atay altogeiher. And, taking into coosid- greeted Mr. hltizhey, the newv uentber for Manchester
for the mintioment me-n they shall be desired t set eration Ith fact that these Linstitutions have been ais le presented aL petition signed t,y 3,;00 ihiabi-
abcut tlheir Fitier's business, wheni wi!ingly they cemtented by the plunder of the Church, and luve ttnts of Mantchester, neatiytied up in the form of a
will 'cave home and country and dear friends, teo grou-n up to bewhatever they are underI lte ister- cotton bale, and whic-u the hou. gemntleoman shoulder-

spenid thoir prhnime in the effort to cave the seuls wiihich lge on a apostate Minister ani aLuerso tian tpoat- ed inte aucal iuy antipurcr-like maniner when
Ile camîte te redeemt te it ing; il;is dificult te imagine a more apiroiriatle called to bring iltmp telo the lable ; the irouicil chteers

TuE Nsor.rras Fxaxs.-The total amount of tenminatio lt them. lit truth, they are aireadyo O from ithe Opiîsitiomn thunt greetel Mr. arnett, when
the Cork subscription is but £330, and of this £200, the itbrmk of sutch a fate. Fer wiatal hope eau w hlie presented the first petition it favor of the Govern-
ias been handed to the committee for the use of the have for a counitry ot the eve of national baukruptcy ment sehleue ; and the wplausewit which Mlr.
rmore necessitos. These nunber about 50, and are fanu-arimed throughi the election of her rIereseitu- Bright wrasreceivedwhenhepresenteilatpetition
yet in Queenstown, vaiting instructions from the tives with moral corruption, cast off from the Chiurchwith 40,000 signatures frot Birmingham against the
Sardinianu Embassy in London, whither sone of te hemaving sent mte exile two archbishoIs, whose eti bih.
principl of'their conpanions have proceededt wias their tidelity to a satcue-d trust; atd still under n a. le-Ien te tite Bridfcrdf .o r rntier Generai
make arrangements it is supposed, for their settie- the Government of a minister who, thouglh he husiThompsoluM..,esnys he has giren his assent ta
ment in the dominions of Victor Emmannel. not "driven cuit Ithe Croat," lias brouight the suggestion th tr, s in tle eent of any change of go-

Irant aso Ii.A.-The Irish um'rica tas FCossack"-at Villafranc; has degraded the Royal verinmuent, the frienids of the ballot selud pîersistt lu
capital bit at lhe intense hypocrisy of the Britli Fml b' uitiug tsa Prîncess lo au adventuner, anti occuying their present sittings, by way of demmn-
Government in its tifectel interest in lthe freedomof brught uon hi Kig this deservd saline from te stration that they willt ot marc througi Covenmî:rr
the Itaianmi Governmenîs frocn Austrian d into ips of one of the wtuisest and bravest of patriots.- with arny government whichlî ecs rot shiw signs of
Speakinug cf the Premier's pocît le teHuse of1inato,'i a fait conme les Chilmois, qui jettent leurs illes e3talhishling the ballîtnl

Spekiig f hePr h A s pech"a heI [os.ofaux porceaux !.,During thre eigh tL years thatlbe lhas
Lords on the subject, the Aunerican sacys:-"u e its, rulei the destities of I>iediumnt huis administration t ainarriage li Lee, agfter th crenuony, the
in Ireland, whiat the Austrian is in Italyi, wi tithis luas been umnlrkcdl by the mttst prolligate esure; bride brstintote, if uturse. hVilereîuo mith
difference, that his title is more perjured, tue agen- by te mnrease cf lote and lxes uider which th rigrm, a stotsixooi teex
cries by which ut wtras usarpied more foLtul and failse and eer-ies of theconntry stgger; and instead of an ample, Mibbered like aLcai, and CIE g
franuilent, and thoie -by t-hich it ls ustriuedi more atterIespotimie otin treas a grt, cntesttii, tpi, rrer ut ' ctuLet I hutie i- ttias i
crut i, rcacterous cum.l i ai ness. tn taclt, ascru i c tics whse helerle is h seclf an i atut i as srhe n, 'i" ti ef i
îutrc'd tichtlle Engliali "lut hi>'île -et crtuluiu's m-lute
îAustria in laly is not "l foreign" at all it is crieval ti actinîb tui fr ew rve ttt A literu.- clergymtm bu thu touty cf
withu moderncivilization, is isame in raca she o le shi, ockifg lis cotuntrymen weh Duritttn uolyt' nulhmtidh mrning -'i'ce wihthe

mtndmLies'tenre' · · a show Of fredoi iir more injuiriots le ilien' itha a t wmg vors :-- :r'hru, tit i niy
grea t ei aI cid ideitieltly itsanie li declar tyrannniy.-gTicu!c,.tilhey, :si ihe whie-Ilhe tidiosunthat daywiutlu Ite Itou-ýtii jîoie ;irin iiîcîîîî Il eict >ru7-tc.J ~Iti i-'tl i''îe tts1t Qî îty

Garrisoi is alient in race, in blocd, itn relgit i n tteuIIc cseofFhuus ag;ani . u maii'ii, i C;tholie, hast tl b rarti g''vit di ae : - O (who

ettinmentt, inafeling, ad in estimate iof hono of ajaM Mum e w o l
fah, cf trtth, culd of justice, and dmtw i-crutfromll ai tle iiertl Divocrce At ouf 1'. ch e l

e-vcr tuf bheue souirces weaponI3s ruiid meanst mi ut lit expelly. for qiit' rtief of Cahalies, y-,-

tIc o its tlt and tvengeatnce. Ton mmell tht nole i Lhose who reftse to Sut aide t tf G ' b taI t t .l
Lord knows this; too wev] ie kno''s iL cthe, catie ' N " "n" " " »' y, t h'es a 'rn - tt.

iintrrditbhe ii'c di eun to ioruigt vr:umitt p'rat's tnt lus a divrce), mileay tI tnd .o.t

evero ih as well a ev iLoumbrd elittut triand-e - calle a iia l seallitration evlet toi wh h tS itb t iof

ir:i:d ltt whe rniutg the Lombtrd tu th the Ciluii cils a ivoorc') On the grottili iAf t'i- 'or ' nuit tLo g wtt

t iL cois eueces of taii s Qst'1m i, luet tiL'i î attirunscceiflrvhediy.'s'atprcityobtaieditnthtii.,ni- u c b
was heading ess n e ithe Ir sh "ei sI tn we l Lrthei l rstu ' . i Mtnwtik e

Ibeir iîîes'htc tticiiJI, 0 ý rite ite ?.I,'ctttviiha . I li)': ,.-S . .
the datinger u ,,heirupresButtiua e iis as i h- o Cot intcrea. -t f'dtht imi : ' h-

tîat. ti etr',ery f ct 'm idî f th- Prmie '>ii nticet tia h wii, i ut tcy ' -r ' 't't .iiY

ln the ttuii'd syt «m i-mn ailt ian iy, i "e IiLi aettnm 1>te thiIlut te n Ayt oIlg 'h .. t f bt

absutey tastuing ; nitlh Eirolpe bcîvekwsthatttj Cuct lu h' le1 f Et.it due;' T'(c a t lil ltii i, t' ILot,%l

the- cuck-, fa's, bitterest, mott priIitus, gives s tut rtute of tih Ch c'llr of mihi e ml iT 't'of'' ' ttut
truacheruis. ard olfisht yrannyisn l ltte t English ucquer is the cust of wht it t'y trtli coLs t l. i t

litcve forcedtt lan is forciug on Irehud t a tyrann.'y' t i-n's Ac fr ît' relie-f cf mu-und cp' t u t' '

renderei more intoIerable by tletr cant and pre- who muuatrittionyu 'unty luie cmte frîmncireiiuut-

teLces of pil:tînthropy c v rwece ehse. staeus t gaing yoke" (th descriptionJ obs luokn ist'
net Ours bit that of the Tu ). e ihave vto pay o rn h a

--- t130,00i fr' ''u' ac ns n t t'' t-or n tuoctittb'to ttn.I t-'Ii

GREAT BRITAIN. of the aibolished Courts, Whichb represenlts a capitl triug l ttmA h rd tssioim

Scutuce us ExaE lisa.-A meting mwas held suttm f at least two millions mi u îttif. W' or-, t n ttiy i t i
on Wednestiay eveninug, in the L'ower Room, ElxDter therefore, ' paying der foc aur w isi The." Thist n diti i'othei ot chr. i n iruib

iall, tor te purpose, ais describedi in the anmoaunce- incluIes oete of the expeIss ' ile Ditorce Coirt jI, tentrve ut -utuu u tt' t hi

ment convening the neeting, of "cousidering te itseif. The naIs appears te thini l ctIat mhy h-will be t - c f L tic t lut
dangerous tenldencies of the new Roran CthUcolic detnrc.yed by the fets andi stlumis pîaid fr ly suitors. Jori et•l thî t i t nttiu-e t -t ey
Oaths Iill, and te frame eipetitons te Paliamet t aynia.-he ai, buit it sIppouses lt enornuls îutntuber t ut airaoi i, t u o'L'u t i g t,

aginst it." A Mr. Binugiam was called to the chair. of suis, for it tells luist the samimiti tha t tuthlue fuet .hritiI nuid clmtna: het. - tii, a

The audience compjurised no persons o influence, be- itu very lulny cases tmunut only tut £1 dul ici one tIIIl' h--·.I PI'oîti -- o
ing composed of somte noisy ultra Protestant demtt- case onlyt t as muach tusu £28. Tic-se sntil ftees, Lut tlihe body n-le of c.r-an t i'iuic.g of i 'cry-
gogues. A Rev. Mr. M'Carthy, after the tusual ti- lhowever, producel ni aggregate siii of l'5 - j tiing di-it! u y in i el n

crade of mirepresentatcion, moved the lîdoption of a Iprt-oving," as the 'Timt ustt Is, " utnes lecrt be-at h

peitiion rto Parliament, uiwhich wats dul.'y secotidet--- ess and filcility t te p snt system ut luing t . t ' Aiiiiu liiill u

Thue Monung -ldcrler cf Thur1day tUus rle-is te boda cf -Wedilck, iicber t ur tf " pt tuor J G u tu ali it'. e .ti ts

subseuituent pruecedings :-Il A gettlemiuanim i dithe body usuinder Ilhese wolu God luta ntia t "- i j toe wu ht tt itl

cf the liait bra gel up, an suid Ue begged ce pro- IÀght' unttg et tis bl t b

pose on amendmtient. blefore doing su, le twouuld niI- A crrestondenmce has iseen it ofa hseyte h- ech e mf : i t'{sbt

ucrive to tem tht his natc mas 'resham Gregg, lictliuon, calledc tihcDirelorn . lu/icu. M
and that ie wa a beneliced clergymen. 1e u the etergy of Lthe diccese ofOxford, rcnihu it-tiii uiiitlot- tii -i

approved ofth oring of the esoltion and syite ittion ltely eust itoln' i sayin a ' th g i m r
petition. - Mr.. Harier : ir. Chairimnu Jcal tddrLs ol tle sho cf Oxfot d--' e cctuite,
o order. Mr. Greggs says I:e has an at nt iiimu tuo front the extracts w e mt ve e' om i, ci: l.it.

proposu-, andî .yet ic says le apiproves of' thc resîohlt- Pturchasibtoo is a very utwise and nuscievojs
tiou and petition. hieware, g e ntieme, ci what Mrn. uhetict We are strougly oos aie t n at- ieu fr E' her curr l i lr

aleIn )I ie itii l! u - lit
Gregg s'ay, for he is a traitor to otica . -t seen ttpilits to alLer ln uan respeect tue miaal f ou r'-i

t'îuci'u i' cc'tîs îuct'', by ;JIîî %Vtîtl s I i c f
of great couiusiio, bore cssued, inut w hicu'ah, lit th formed chneh, tr whichwe an' a uri tarers w 'ci Z. 'toiipubit t n tt
inidst of shouting and hooting, ir. Gregg tcaled belote us, loyal and affectiotntte sont e ar tI
ttpon ith e C hairmiîtan to te r lîlu t, a I lind p ro tec t i> fro m do ti roi o u r ex p eie c e t f y r ii p i o luise i t t.. a hti r h ru f h tyi

and Pifrnc. ilarjierrieiiiFdicr g j
the attaces of Mr. harper ;ndr. lite nturn.of t foutini -cars amng tus, ttht teare, -c' mb- ritita it di
called u îlimthe ChLairian to order theniptlice,itwho Iyconvictionslandltpr'fipleshofuictio dcn p g' d ishite p ut r-ferst-1 mci ii''( 't 1n; -lie this time ai lentered the iall,t te ftr Mr. Gregg know hi nerices imn hicht t l ee yting a d" if'- -r n ; m ake is-s n 'ur b e ut ttuxtar e 
out.-Chairman:u 3 Mr. Gregg, if you tre not mt îuuîet îceid maen have been lted i ths hl'reetion yo hi lîave
tte poee mus t turnyu out.-Mr. Gregg: atre iinly, but firmily restrained uthin utîti corretedt i iu i Ii"ti go, t-

tîhe n ct t ouchi mne.-Chtiinman : W ait for ?--n. their errors. iThe ishop ays in lis re pl y -:-. i t J m a th ch d a ui o 'c'tbediL' ut uea,

Gregg (hio by this lime had, along ivith several well know tliat I h]lave u jealtous drtd ttof 'V- R- ohiiilte ldituec r lt t'
ther parties, mouînted over the chairs and reporters' anitmmzing temundeny, and thUat lhave nut the lsehjt itt IL a uîîî>î' eii bitriai, hilztier. ciiilrei cre

table on to the platform): I will make t attnswer- sympathy with those who- w:h te rore amung u t stn the'ie l g Ch '-l ce d:.tot, hu t
able Lt the laws of their ceuntry. [Great pro .]3 tsuchI a itual as Mr. luchas describs,- fr ha, n rrai

Tc hem' . Mn. Wathy t Don't hmar i ; e Es Ica- iy opinion, suc iattenpts botil breed, on the c .rre ct-et ue U .itt , niouiguii
chiereus me us. [Groans, hisses, aind ceer.-Mr side, in sote weki minds t longing, irst fir lhe ty k u e ia s r t t t c a

G regg : Is not this too bad, t be c arged with f at - gorgeo uts ritual, and u i en for Ite corrupt dJctrii sk ite he tir eh o s lisf h sr suit chit ta
Grogg dc truti e lilcîluue tiiile it tlis ifbueile âes at u utILchail Z,

tood anti treachery? The Chairman thei calied of Romue, and0 n tUe otherie, tend far mrce widely to Mary consolelst-if Fiht he hau ch.osn the
Suon the police te remuove r. Gregg, and telie.- tot iiallitte Our people froum sound Clut of Eng
conpi.lying with the request, e said to that individiual, principles, and give occasion te such 'icalîtutles as i risec
'If you do not sit down forthwith, f will tarn you those whiich -oc iave condemtn .. . 'herie
out mîysulf.' [Great uproar.] Mr. Gregg : Then I diocese is, rejoie t beiieve,indeed the centre' cf i ' t tn t e u i e a
wv il l pu it lim e tîm atte r i n mt y a t t n e y s b a u d s . T hlu e g r e al t ' m o v em en t.' Bu t tha t m io v Ome n t s tu t R m i c k n g f r i i o n , w t w icl n , a d

scene thalthere onsîted beggarns ail descripttion ;an wvard. It is neaul>y a tooement toutantis that mwthic 'ingsaO off thisu nare cutcie Pihig latis oat
uporosaudience li ca 'pemnny gaff' coumld not havce RemaniaIs hauve alwauys founad te lie lthe otrcntu ' îeb . .u ici tr . ot it l'i>icinec

beeni worcse. Ahi foncier attempts to htean tanything iguardi against lthe itrocductions o! their matnifold ccr- i ieu, areuprted, i ag s e ttrte, Ho-iluiessto

more wmere friileas. People tre struggiîng lto g"t Irut ionms-a moveirdn tords a heoartier, me su-If- leehe du adi -' uch lits mîcptucuo, whlich uidaine

eut te tte platferm, the occîupants cf muhichb endevtor- demmyinig, more labiorious, and lucre dheviut maicn- eLoe thcu robze. iVsofth muuoc-ta who admr.

etd tekeep ltent oT, andt te cheering, hotetintg, antid tîaimnance cf trute Chturchu cf England faithi, tiiut--ca- leta gturItous hrobe. foWh woud Vot waîlit tese

hoissintg mwero rarriedi ou le che i-er>' orbe. Ai. last 0 rying cuit cf truc Chturch et Eng'-uandc prtactice bot timeswihien hozan is tt tow tU hiu shaf haete ifor

lthe meeting, as the Chitorman saîid,wais dissolvedi, ti aonmg our clergy anti ouc loir>'. thîecpcbe exibf mî un nh eeo prîtci tcti:e en-

put on cn oul inb sema urny> on otn, Ut io wce fTutti Lgmqut Fin: Gtis.-A t Chasthamc a series <if tanmple, you uer-i moi. mwear lthe garrment cf abhstinence
nol knowu, os lthe reortocers fo r own mu saf> ytat c>xperimntts bas Ueen triedi thl a giun matie oui the e xcept onu public uocasions, anti chien whaut peiner
uuicte te scene cf coufusiont." new principle, and tihl chue tercitic ferm of mtissile jandt inflnuce anti tiportcntitiy fer tUe gratlification cf

'fle Brlit ihulic ls reaping at chis moument the imnetd b> Captim Nom-Ion, amud charge'd wmici his mall yourn ceoetus prpenstites h If you ai e tan eut-
frits cf lthai. unwise eenouragerment with whbichilt liilmd fire.t Tic result [lef tbut une impuhreasion oni ployer lthe oil cf liaIty wvill enablhe you ta griand

lias fosteredI raetltenary principles whlererer a dis- tise mindtts ef the spectaters, and taI w-as tuai nuaialUte tiace e! tUe lueur by> a ami-elter opertion. if
position te tUe-n Uas appearedi; anict isl due 1o that marfare as ititherto conductd muet ho deemed ut an y>otu are a shopkkeoper, lu sigh anti a santctiiedt de-
encouîragementc titat we are it danger etf tr, oif eci. Whiat, mndeed, la tha state cf thîings broeught menuaner, wilh lull te sus[picion tai. yen lie or cebeat
uwhich nt on>' moent mue ma> soe Lie beginnng, btut about t>' the ingeniouts application of scienîce to la- anti if yîtur evii dheds sitouiti ho discovrecd wile
not se speedily the cand. ft wmas a hobby cf tUe Eng- crease lthe deustroyintg power cf iîmuent of i-on? yous yoîur retubltion foir boutesty, yen tire stili.--
lishi people, amouînting te a passion, n see lte axial- At lime trials a shmort lime ago, cn Stcheb.uryess ilaut, aurc y'ou itt-"a religions mtan? Hiolti ity tai Smr
iag Georntents off ital>' cverthrowmn, lante hope itI w-as foumnd that mUe Splidtiron casmng of chue Trust>' Scotundreb, eveu law canniot calte tUat fromt you, aund
thact in lte genterat confusicn anti madnesa tUe barque (floatmug botter>') effosrded at. 400 yards noe protection ,puiblic opintion is su chiaritablea chat it will allow- yeu
cf Peter nlght somehown te accru ii, andi finail>' geL le tUe steel-pomutedi Aramstrong boit fired front a fl2- ce keep ILtL tocrer cour natkedncss.
nid cf. Anti tritn Sardinia rosa up anti prclaimued peoder of Lima new kindi, anti witht tUe smuall charge Wea hmae accuen-t.>' spiecimns ef cthis garmnent
hserself a noedel State, framedi uupen lUe itish ptat- et Glîts off peowder. Wo mako musa advnisedly' cf ihe hotU fer maasline andt femiuninc metr, et cerical
ten, il iras Impossible Lo set bonunds le cur felleow- term boltt fer these missiles, frein themr sape, ne- 'anti tunclerical cat, sorce cf ilhemn for a ioeg tlium
countrymen's adirîaîion. Uero at hast wvas a bope semble auai nmore a rocetd titan any cther descrbp- ratedi by' us uts re:11 Chrisîian eiciotng. Aias h la

for Italy'. TUe oxamople cf Sardinila wounld attract tUe lieu cf ubùlet hictetise for hearvy gîtes. hSe thtesedilays cf decepnuacn, mwhen ouc coffeo la elc]t<iory
froc anti the eniightanedi lu ait ticeothan SLates, antid tuch aI rancue itt professional opmioun as te Lime eurn Lea mnîlgiamle i anties, aund wheon IL is rumoredi
Uer anecams wrobti animale them to gîrc vent le thoste jimpregtuability et those tfmassweC baîteries iras tUe re- thUaI ererycthing wme eiat cnd drink is adulteratetd, hcow
aspiracions after liberty' wh'ichm It muas well 'known bn soit describedi, that Osaptamu lIalst.d, cf the Cressy, siall roelgio ecape the genral depi-rvity and htow
E nglant vere uuiversally indulged, though titeir wmho lid feirlessly stationedi himself on board the shal we be suce tUat me have it an tent CUrie-
visible sign was, for obvious reosons, suppressed.- Trusty, un thet first instance, confidenti l the imper- tiai ? It vere ntuch ta ube wykthed that t a ncw sys-
British principles would be trumphtant, and Popery mentbility of the casing aroitnd tim, was glai to re- tem of flernmenaties tWere inventei to distinguish the
twoultd go to the rall. Nor cutld tits consummation i tire to safer quarters when he found not i>oly plat- genuine saint from he pharis:e, and etermine

be long postponed under sucih a M iister as Camniillo bolts, decIcs and kneas startmg ma all directions, bat the trtie re adini'g of cuir îitpl'acteries--to determane
Cavour. e had aid the inestimable blessings of aLn the ibve.t. netal plates thenselves being driven lu, wliatI s th tru vauIe cf sondity, and serious-
gnglisl eduction ;ils sympathies ani principles the Armstrong bolts passing completely through, ness, and ven in thIis ltter duty,cf wit andt humor,
mere English ; ie swore by the eprsentataive govern- anti subseqtuently tcaning away decks and beams of as evidential of reirious revivaIsulmt. Otur cnitical

meut and a fre press ;li heatid the courage to piunder the mst pondeirots eharacter. Wood- rk, inleed, facuIlty is at presIt ati ai. fou!t. and the next per-
the Church and break with the Pope. What fitter of ai' kind, seemas incapable of arresting the flighut -son we meet may inprsAs uts wiut lUhe :da that lhe is
prophet could rise up lalthese latter days t sketch of tbese missiles, for at a range of 804 y.Irds tUe- or ls net a phan oeecntry in any casa the sft:
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NEWS 0F THE W'EER.
The announcement that Austria had consent-

ed to a Congress of thÉe great European Powers,
Russia, Prussia, Austria, France, and England,
to take into consideration the state of Itay, had
increased tUe prospects of an amicable settilenient.

Still it can hardly be looked upon as conclusive ;
and the proposalfor a Congress inay be oily a
trick to gain tiie, and to complete military pre-

paratior.s. Sardinia will iL is said be represerit-
ed iii the Congress, but will I hsav" no i'ote.

The Reformn Bill is the one subject of discus-

siun in the Britishu journals ; but judging from the

reports. the lengath of the debates therepeun lin

Parlianment is no neasurc of the feelings o? the

great mass of ihe peophe ontside, towards tie

Bill. Tiere is no enthusiasin, nothing to reiuind

one of iexcitement of 31 and '32. The

Dcrby Ministry lave lowever staked their for-

t mes on the laLe of their measure ; and will in ail

probabidity be defeatel upon the motion for its

second reading.
An unexpected incident has occurred in the

Phienix trials in Ireland. One of the Crown

vitnesses bad not it secms been sufliciently rell

trained ; and has In consequence cbeen commuitted

so take his iial for perjury by the Ennis Bench

of? Magistrates.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
An aninated and most important discussion

upon a subject to which we have often been com-

pelled to direct public attention, occurred in the

Legislative Assembly on the evening of Wednes-

day the 6th inst. The imnediate occasion of

the debate was a motion by' Mr. Dunkin that the

fHouse do go into Committee, on a Bill to incor-

porate the British and Canadian School Society.
This having been carried, Mr. Dunkin again
moved that the clause making invalid all gitts or

bequests to the said incorporated Society, unless

made six montbs before the death of the donor or

testator, be expunged ; and hereupon a warn

&eoitest eusued.
It will tius be seen that the questions at issue

vere, whether the systen of legislation towards

B.eligious, Charitable and Educational Societies,
inaugurated by MNr. Drummond some three

years ago ; and supported then and ince by the
kliistry and the majority of the Mnisterual par-
ty, as well as by LhIe " Rouges" and teI " Clear

Gri" followers of George Brown, was to be

abandoned or made permanent ; and whether the

Clergy and Religous of the CatihiC Church inu

particular, were by Act of Parliament to be

brandel as death-bed robbers ' To our great

satisfaction these questions havet been oatl set-
tied. The louse lias retraced its stels; the
M iiinivtry and their supporters have for once act-
cd like gentleen and Catholies; thuey have by
their votes fu-vkly acknsowledged the<'ir gross ci-
ror in voting for the restrictive clauses oi Mr.

Druinmond's infamous Bill, and made the best re-

paration in their power for their former o inces ;
and have, therefore, by implication, fully ratifiedj
tUe candemsnation passedi upon Lisera hy thie Taun
Wrr.sNss fan thseir anti-Cathiohe conuict upon
previous occasions; anti aise, for' havingo allowved
thse Ants o? Incorporaion foi' Lise Assumption i

College o? Sandwrich, anti tise Acadiemy o? St. I
Cesaire, te pass last session encumbseredi with
those ver>' restrictive anti insulting clauses, wvhichi
fhis session tise>' have refusedi ta admit in lise case

a? te Bill1 for Lise Incorporation o? tise British
anti Canuadian Schsool Society, anti af thuat fon In-
cor'por'atinig thue St. Bridiget's Asyhum of Quebec, J
as an insult ta thse ministers of thseir religion. It

is, thserefore, incumbent ou tise Hion. M. Cartier t

andi bis suppuorters whos votedi with him on tie 6ths
inst., if tisey desire to obtain a reputations for
consistency, andi ta make full satisfaction for thmeir

past transgressions, to exptunge freim tise Acts ai'

Incorporation passedi last session, thoase clauses -

against wrhich tisey profess se snch honest and
rtuous indigunation in thse sesssion o? 1859.--

Bot ta caome back ta tic diebate :-

The motion of Mnr. Dunkin, inentioned above, a

was met by an anmendment from the I"C'lear i

Grit" leader, Mr. George Browvît, the person s
with whoin it was proposed that Catholics should 1
contract a political alliance. Truc to his ante. s
cedents, Mr. George Brown contended for re-i
taining the offensive clauses; as the effect of D
their abolition would be toperpetuate those death. t

bed solicitations whieh were so much to be de-

precated.
Mr. Brown was supported by ail the leading

Orangemen of the Ilouse; thus sbowing that

Orangemen are his natural allies; and proving
the truth of what we have always asserted-that

un alliance of Catholics with George Brown
was neither possible nor desirable ; and that such

an alliance would inevitably be unspeakably dis-

graceful to ail Catholics, parties thereunto. On

tie other hand, M. Cartier, for once, spoke out

boldly, and hke a man; standing up for the rights
of bis coreligîonists, and the honor of bis Clergy,
like a gentleman and a Catholie. Had be always
assuined-or if we had assurance tiat for tihe fu-
ture he vould always assume-such a dignified
attitude, we would not have had, we should not
again have, imposed upon us tie disagreeable

task of hostile crticism. Did be know bis true

interests; could lie rise above the sordid consi-

derations ot place and emolument, or thie paltry

ambition of being a leading political partisan, lie
miglt yet be a credit to his country and his

Chuirch ; he might have been, he might yet be,
what the time-server, the place-hunter, and the
nconsistent politician never can be--a truly
great and respectei Catholic Statesmai. IIe
lias talents ; lie lias energy and great aptitude for

business ; ail lie wants are firmness, integrity, and
siîgleness of purpose. " Si oculus tuus fuerit
simplex, tot)um cop>us tuum lucidum ert."-

ST. rATT. vi. 22.
As a specimen of thie energy wvhich M. Car-

lier can put forth when lie pleases, we give the

fillowinig extract from the Toronto correspond-
eice of the Montreal Gazette:-

Mr. Brown was arguing that death-bel solicitatiou.s
)1 tlme fPart of the priests were to be prevented,
wvlen-

Mr. Cartier interruiptcd him, saying Le was insult-
ing the members wlho professed the Roman Catholie
religion.

Mr. Brown denied the imputation.
Mr. Gar tier-Yes, yes, you do.
MJr. Brown-The flon. Atty-General Easi, with

stidious discoirtesy, interrupts hon. members on this
side of the Hlouse, screeching at the top of his dis-
agcrecsble vice as lotid]y as ho cana.

Mr. Cartier-lf there is anemember of this
flouse whose conduct is marked by an absence
of cortesy, of re3pect fur the feelings of others
esDtcciilly Cathliis, it is the lion. gentleman
himself. When I saw him nmaking a lecture and
insultiîsg my co-religionists, tinder the hypocriti-
cal pretenceyof depriviag this institution of the per
to receive bequests, what could I do but interrupt
sim ? 1 am not a mni te be insulted on the floor of
tis Flouse. My vaice is perlials tee louti to picase

the hon. geetleman-he can't put it down; and,
thoiîgh 1 a»m a sm&ler nian, Dhysically, than the bon
member, r might meet him eitbcr bere or elsewhere.
As for bis taunts, I regard then fot: be las a moral
ti u hysical defect ; he can never keep within the
truth.

Mr. Foley-That's courteous I
Ur. Cartier-I don't intend to be polite to the hon.

gentleman ; be doesn't deserve it.
Amongst the other speakers who took part in

tbe debate upon the Catholic side. we must men-
tion Mr. Dunkin, Mr. McGee, Mr. Alleyn, M.
Laberge, and M. Thibaudeau; whilst on the
other side, we must notice M. M. Brown, Gow-

an the Orangeman, Ferres, Mowatt, Dorion, and
Dr. O'Connor. That M. Dorion should have
spoken and voted against Catholic interests, and
withs Mr. G. Brown and the Orangemen, has
indeed surprised and pamned us ; but the fact wilI

we hope be carefully treasured up, and duly
brought forth, when next again he sha present
hinself before the Catholic electors of Montreal
as a candidate for their suffrages,

After a lengthy debate, the House divided
hei tiere fppeared-in favour of retaining the

-estietîve ciauses, 35 i against retaining them,
42. Thus the principle was settled ; and on an-
other debate on the Sth instant, the St. Bridget's
Bil. free trom the ohnoxious and insulting clauses,
was arrd through its third reading. It now
rumains for us to secure against ail future assaults
tie integrity of Our Charitable Institutions ; and
to return our tbanks to those to whom ve owe
tihe laie victory. Aiongst these, though M. M.
Alleyn, Thibaudeau, and others deserve to bc
honorably ieutioried, it would, we repeat, be un-

just to refrain fron assigning a proininent place
to M. Cartier ; and we rejoice heartily that, for
once, lhe has put in aur power, as a Cathohie

journalist, ta speak of his political conduct in
termns of unqualified approbation. For our opin-
Ian of that conducet, for aur goodi will, or our .
hostility, he may care but litule ; but of the for-
mier we can assure hsim so long as hie adhberes to
the honorable pahîey that he puîrsued on thse Gth
instant ; whîilst wve believe that we may add that
mnany Cathiolics who have long stoodi aloof fromn
hin, because o? bis unworthy concessions ta Pro-
testant fanaticismn, andi bis adverse votes upon
questions affectino. Catholic mnterests, wvouldi
promptly andi cheerfully rally round his standard,
and give him theiîr best support; would he in re-
turn but give themn assurance that, for the future,
he would always, andi against all opponenîts, ap-
prove hîimself the stern andi uncompromîising
chamspion of our schools, of aur charitable andi
our religious institutionss. Upon thiese terms,
but upon thsese terms only, we should be ready
as Catholics to forgive andi forget his past ; and
to give him for the future our best support, pioor
and humble though that support nmy be.

On Monday, Ilth inst., an interesting discus-
sion arose in the Legislative Assembly on the
M'Lean IlLicense to commit Adultery Bill."-
M1r. Morrison mstved that the Bill be put first on1
the order of the day for Wednesday following.

This was opposed by M. Cartier; after whom
Mr. J. S. M'Donald called upon the Govern-
ment to explain why they bad not laid before the
louse a dispatch from the Imperial Governinent

ta the different Colonial Legistatures on the sub-
ject of Divorce. This dispatch which bas al-
ready been laid before the Nova Scotian Legis-
lature, urges upon the dependencies of Great
Britain, the importance of estabhîshing uniformity
of Legislation upon the subject of the sexual
unions of Her Majesty's subjects throughiout all
parts of HEer dominions; and was accompanied
with a copy of the filthy EnglishI "Divorce and
Matrinmonial Causes Act," whose anti-Christian
provisions, it was hoped, would shortly be adopt-
ed m Canada.

To Mr. J. S. M'Donald's question, Attorney-
General Macdonald replied that the Government
had made up their minds to take no action upon
the dispatch alluded ta, and would not, therefore,
bring it down unless it was moved for. After a
sonewiat desultory debate Mr. Morrison's motion
was negative.d by a Majority of 51 against 36.
Th>en Mr. J. S. M'Donald, seconded, of course,
by Mr. George Brown, noved for ithe production
of the dispatch before referred ta; and this no-
tion was ultiuately agreed ta.

On the saime evening, saine amusement vas
girein to lie House by ait announceient fron the
Sp eaker that several miemibers were grievously
toriienlvd wivthi dains; and bad actually been sub-
jected to theý outrage of having a proce.s served
upon themic by bail in the lobby of the louse.
le, the Speaker, had given instructions that

Hion. nemnbers hvlo could not pay their debts, or
incet their triting engagements witi tieir respec-
tive washerwoinen, should not b charassei again
in a simlar mîsanner, and in the lobbies of the Le-.
gislature ; and hie, therefore, appealed te the
[-ouse to support hinm in the course he had tak-eii.
Mr. Foley suggested thsat it would be better to
give orders that Hon. menbers siould not be
waylaid by duns " in any ther place either "-
a suggestion which was received with uiich
laughter. It is really too bad, considering the
iigh iwages that we are obliged ta pay ouir repre-
sentatives, that they cannot keep out of debt;
and that their creditors are obliged to pursue
them, with their ' snall accounts." even within
the sacred precincts of the House of Assenbly !
Woulid it not be well ta pass a Bill for the re-
lief of insolvent Members of Parliament ? ivith a
special clause restricting then ta a certain num-
of glasses of brandy and water, and "gin-sings"
per diem, during the course of the Session 1-
We throw this out nerely as a hint ta the advo-
cates of a "Miaine Law;" for if there was less
liquor consumed by our legislators, there would,
we are sure, be also much less talk, and a great
deal more work. What says the Montreal
Witness ta our suggestion ?

M. CHINiQuY.-It is with sincere pain that
we find ourselves compelled te notice the ravings
and misrepresentations which, through the friend-
ly columns of the Protestant press, the unhappy
man, and degraded prest, M. Cbiniquy, bas
given ta the world, as the explanation of the
causes of his deplorable fall, and apostacy from
that Church ta whiich, at bis ordination, he hai
vowed obedience. Our present course is, how-
ever, forced upon us; and though we would glad-
ly have left the fallen priest undisturbed ; though
as Catholirs we would desire none ta notice him,
save in their prayers ta God for bis conversion, he
himself lias, by the unenviable notoriety which,
after much labor and more falsehood, he lias oh-
tained, forced us ta enter upon a discussion,
which, for his own sake, for the sake of decency,
iorality, and Christian charity, we would, if pos-
sible, have still avoided. But as silence night
be misconstrued ; as M. Cbiniquy seeis deter-
mied not tao profit by the indulgence and great
fenderness that lias been extended to him by bis
Ecclesiastical superiors ; and as the locus pæni-
tentiae which in hoepes o? lis conversionî, thsey
bave still left open ta him, hias been obstinately
refusedi, it is almost Lime that truth shiouldi be

tLd, anti the guilty uinmasked.
Why hias M. Chinmquy left thse Chsurchs, andi

abjursed lise Cathsolic faithi ? ss a question wve of-
ten hear asked. îHe wosuld fain bave us believe
thiat it. wvas because o? a pecuniary dispute wvith
Lise Bislhop of Chicago; arising out ef some deal-

ings withi respect ta Chsurchs property ini the
Diocese of thiat vencrable Prelate. But thîis
reason, prominently assignedi by M. Chîiniquy
himself, is not only unotoriously inadiequatc for a

change o? faiLli, but is aIso utterly false. WVe

say iL adsvisedily, anti withs full knowledge o? thse
facts ; tisai it was net because o? any dispute
about the disposai or ownership of Chsurchs pro-
perty thîat M. Chîiniquy was suspendedi from thse

exercise of bis functions as Priest. HIe well ,
knows the truc reasons for lis suspension ; andî.i

thougi le is at full liberty ta make those reasons

public, lie will, we know, take precious good care

for bis own sake ta keep tlhem secret.
Again, ive often bear it asked: How came it,i

that this saine M. Cbiniquy, wio in Canada had

earned such a reputation as a preacher of tem-i

perance, and wio apparently hiad done so muchg

goal amongst his fellow-countrymen, was se

quietly allowed by bis Canadian Ecclesiastical

superiors to abandon the field of bis labors? and
that not an effort vas made to induce him ta re-
main in Canada, where the need of a zealous
Apostle of Temperance was so strongly felt 1-
There were, we can assure our readers, many
and good reasons, why bis Ecclesiastical superiors
in Canada were glad ta get rid of hsim quietly
in the hopes that, change of scene, removal fros
the ismediate occasion of fail, and the prayers of
tthe Church, night yet avail ta produce in him re-
pentance, an amendmient of life, and moral refor-
nation. Alas ! in this pious wish they have been
bitterly disappointed ; their tenderness towards
him lias but encouraged him to pursue lis bad
career, andI to malign those iwho had nercifully
refrained frot exposing hia o the world. Whilst
the saime reasons that caused bis unregretted de-
parture froni Canada, at length conpelled the
Bishop of Chicago ta proceed ta the strong inea-
sures against iiim, ihich have been so falsely
conmmluented uion in the colutmîns of the Canadian
.Protestant press. This iwe say, inot in anger,
nor in bitterness of spirit aganst M. Chiiquy.-
We reinenber that, fallen and degraded as lie

niow is, upion hii has been inprinited the indelible
character of Priest of the Most High God ; of
the Mitister of Huim Wio desireth not the death
of a sminier, but ratheri iat lie should turn fran
his wickedness and ive ; and remeinberiug this,
it is ini sorrow, ratier than m anger, that ive re-
cord his fall ; and with the sole abject of disabus-
ing the public mind ai those p-ejuidices with
whicih, throuli Lis lectures and published letters,
lie lias souglut to abuse it. Our object mi tfie, la
treating of the subject is stricly defensive, and
not ofgensive.

Tivo main reasons are assigned by M. Chini-
quy for bis quarrel w'ith the Bisliop of Chicago
whicb quarrel agaîn M. Chiniquy wishies us to
believe was the cause of his suspension ; vihilst
that suspension froua the exercise of *his spiritual
finctions, was lie pretends, the iinediate cause
of lis renunciation of the Catholic failli, andi his
profession of Protestantismil. In all this we needi
hardly add there is scarcely oie word oft truth.

It is true, indeed, that the Bishop of Chicago
dlid transfer the property in a certain church
frou ithe ands of a French Canadian, ta those
of au Irish Catiolic congregation ; but M. Cli-
niquy forgets, or finds it more convenient ta sup-
press, the fact thsat the property in question iwas
deeply indebted, and mortgaged; that the Bishop
offered every opportunity to the French Cana-
dians te raise amongst themselves the sum neces-
sary ta redeen it from its encumbrances ; that
the latter did not, or iould not, avail themselves
of those opportunities ; that in consequence Ithe
Bishop was at last reluctantly compelled ta lu-
terfere; and tat it was under these circum-
stances that the transfer of property coinplained
of as an act of injustice on the part o the Bislhop
of Chicago, took place.

Again: M. Chiniquy complains that the same
Bishop commanded him tao give up his-M. Chi-
niquy's-right ta certain property at St. Aune's ;
that upon bis refusal the Bishop sent for, and
suspended him: and tat upon bis refusal ta
yield te the sentence of suspension, the Bishop
proceeded ta exconinunicate him. Here again
tiere is a complicated tissue of falselhoods.

In the first place, the entire property in ques-
tion was the exclusive property of the Bishop of
Chicago; having been formally conveyed by
deed, la trust fer the use and interests of the con-

gregation, ta the predecessor of the Prelate witb,i
whîom M. Chiniquy pretends ta have had the dis-1
pute. Indeed, had there been any valid grounds,i
or semnblance even of grounds, for impugning the1
Bishop's title, is it probable that M. Chiquy1
wouild not have enforced, or attempted to enforce,1
bis claims ta the property in question before thet

legal tribunals of a country whose people and rul-(

crs are certainly not obnoxious ta the charge ai

encouraging the pretensions, or of straining the1

law in favor of the authority, of Romisb Bishops 1
WVe beg ai' aur Protestant r'eatiers ta give ibis
considierationt iLs due weighst.

IunLte second place, anti we say' it adivisedly,
it was not because of any quarrel arising out of?
tise Church property' at St. Anne's,tLhat M. Chî..-

niquy' was suspendedi from tise exer'cise, in thsa t

maission, af lis priestly functions. Hie w'as sus-

pendied for entirely different reasons ; for r'easons

seriously' affecting M. Ciniquy's moral chîarac-

ter ; for reasons which were fully' statedi to him

b>' tise Bishsop, and whiichi hiadt thLie slighrtest

reference ta Churchu property. Thse iBishop i
wviised ta remnove him Crans St. Anne's l'or rea-
sous analogous ta thsose wichu inducedi the B1-

shuops o? Canada to part wih him. Tise inîten-.
tiens o? thai Prelate being-to dieliver M. Chsini-

quy fronm te immnediate temsptation to wvhich ai
St. Anne's tise latter was exposedi-and ta give
him an o1portunity diurmg a "Spiritual Rera"
with tise Jesuit Fathers at St. Louis, ta relient,

througlh the great mercies of God, of bis former
sins, and to commence a new life ; in which case,

it vas further the inteni ion of the said Bishop to
raise his suspension, and to place M. Chiniquy iii

a new Mission ; where under freshs auspices, re-i
moved frons old associates, and the inmediatei
causes of lis fali remote-lie niglht yet, by ac
life of loliiess and sincere penitence, atone inr
some measure for luis conduct at St. Anne's.- i

These bis intentions, the Bishop imparted Lo M.
Cbiniquy himself ; giving the latter full permis.
sion to make public the real grounds of his sus-
pension. Of that permission, from that dayuLsthis, M. Chiniquy has not seen fit ta-avail him-
self.

The subsequent proceedings against M. Chini-
quy were rendered inevitable by his contempttîous
disregard of his Bishop's sentence of suspension
by bis open and ostentations violation of ail
Church discipline ; and by the sacrilegious obsti-
nacy in which he persisted, in spite of lis wveU-
merited suspension, in celebrating the sacre]
·nysteries.

With this plain statement of facts, vhiiehi M.
Chiniquy knows to be true, ire take our leave a?
a very painful subject ; in the hopes that M.
Chiniquy will sec thiat silence is his wisest policy;
and that hie ivill spare us and iimself, the ueces-
sity of raising sill higlher the curtain vhich con-
ceals his true cliaracter from the world.

THE MoNTREALI " PiloT" AND CRISsTAs
MIATRSMON.-We have, we hope, convinced
our coteinporary that Protestant marriages are at
present looked uponu by the Cathelic Cihurch and
ail lier children, as holy and honorable, because
Christian and indissoluble, unions. WImi hieoi-
ever, tUe Pilot shail have establishsed his thesis-
tiat the sexual un-ons of Protestants are isere
civil contracts, " ndl nothing i-ore " hiliei le
shal! have proved Ihat isîlo those unions a re-
ligious and Christian, as itiniguhtihed fromi a mure
civil or secular, eleient does not enter, lie ilI
have succeeded in convinuing us iat lthre is
nothin more " l holy" about a Protestant iar-
riage, than there is in a conitract for the delivery
of a speciied quantity oF pork ; andi whnci lie
shiail hiave succeeded in establishing his otier
thesis, that thIe mariages of Protestants inay,
uîpon any pretence whatsoever, be disolved by
any tribunal upon earthi-tLhen ive shall of course
cease to look uîpon the sexusal unions of P'otest-
anits as a whiit more Il honorable" tian concubin-
age. Until then, iowever, our cotemporary nust
excuse us if ve treat the rmarriages of our Pro-
testant brethren as both "]holy" andI " ionorable"
-as Christian, and therefore as something more
than mere civil, contracts ; and as indissoluble by
man, because made by God.

In point of fact the questions-Are the sexual
unions of baptised persons civil contracts, "and
nothing more ?" as the Pilot asserts; or are
they also religious, as distinguished from saere
civil, contracts ? as the Catholic Churci has al-
ways taughit-embrace ail the points at issue be-
twixt Catholics and Protestants as to the nature,
effects and force of the matrimonial contract
itself. For, if those unions be but civil con-
tracts " and nothing more ;" and as it is of the
essence of aIl mcre civil contracts, that their ternis
may be modified, or even annulled by the mutual
consent of the contracting parties ; it is a self-
eyident proposition thsat, if mnarriage be no more
than what the Pilot pretends it is, the parties to
that contract Lave the ri'ght, ivithout the interven-
tion of any third party, to dissolve at pleasure
their unions, and to enter into new contracts. But,
on the other hand, if, as the Church teaches,minar
rage is a religious as vell as a civil contract ; if
it be a Diine Ordinance-in a bigher sense thap
a contract for Pork is a Divine Ordinance-it lm
equally evident that the Civil Magistrate lias no
absolute jurisdiction thereinî; and that his autho-
rity, though il minay be suieDict to invalidato a
mere civil, can bave no effect wshatever uponl a
religious, or spiritual, contract. The main ques-
tion at issue therefore resolves itself inte tihis-
Is inarriage a Divine Ordinance, and thserefore
beyondi tise reach of the mere civil mugistrate?
oris it a mere civil contract," itan ntothinîg more,"
over whichl h lias legitimnate jurisdiction 

And here we would ptause to ask the Plot
hiow to reconcile bis thiesis that marriage is
" nothing more" than a civil contract, with the
fact wvhich we suppose lhe mvil admit, thsat Godi
H-imîself bas densouncedi its violation as a special
crime '? If, wve say, marriage lie "notinîg mnore
than a civil contract, thmen adulter'y is but a breach
of a mere cii contract iandi is, mnorally, indus-

tiniguishable from a breach of a contract for tihe
delivery, ai a statedi periodi, of a certain amount
of dry goodis; or fromi the breach ot a contract
enteredi into by a railway contractor for comîplet-
n,~g a specifiedi amnount of roadi withins a specified
1isse. IHe, hiowever, Wlio from te thsunders a?
Smai proclaîmedi tise Divne Law-<" Thocu shalt
net kil"-n like mîanner, anti ai tise saine time,
issuedi His commani-" Thou shsalt not conutu
adultery." HIow thsen, upon tise Pil's hsypo-
thiesis thiat marriage is a civil contract, "anti
nothîing more," are we ta account for the fact
that Godi Himsself simgled eout Lise breachi cf tls
mere civil contract, as tic subject o? special de-
nunciatuon 1

And again wauld ve request our cotemporary
to explan wlieremi, upon his hypothesis, concu-
binage differs mo? ally from marrage; or wlherc-
i a mistress morally differs from a wife. For if

in marriage there be "nothing more" than in a ci-

vil contract ; and sinte the arrangement in virtue

of vhich and for a pecuniary consideration, n wo-

maut contracts to hive for a specified time as a nan's

mistress is also a "civil or mere secular con-

............
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tract," althougb the law may take no cognisance

bereof; it is self-evident that morally, there is

a notbiug ore" in marriage tian there is in con-

cubinag; and that, nwrally, a kept mistress,

who adberes faithfully to the termis of lier contract

wilh ber keeper, is indistinguishable from a wife.

fiesaythe union of the sexes be a mere civil

toeîract "and nothing more" as the Pilot pre-

tends, ion God 1-Iiinself bas not prescribed the

sole terms on whicl it is lawful ta contract those

anionS; and if I-e lias not prescribed the terins,

then,though in concubinage there may be a breacli

of a civil or municipal enactnent, there is nu

violation of is Laws, and therefore no si.-

The kept mistress, whîo adheres to the terms of

ber civil contract wrth the maian who keeps ber,

nxay by so doing incur the wrath iof the Police

but bas no more reasons ta dread the judgments

o Gad for ber conduct, timn lias the ouseholder

ello il defiance of the Bye-Laws of the Corpo-

raion, negiects ta clean the snow away from ithe

,athbaye infront ao is door. In fnme, if miar-

rnge ho'lit a Divine Ordinance, and ilierefare
. unellotiiing more" than a inere civil contract ; if
hea ternis upon wlicli alne ibe ulaion of the sex-

es is lawful have not been prescribed, and spe-

trait>' revealed by Gotliiseif ; then a civil con-

tract n virtue of i ci a inan and wainan should

ree to cohabit for a year, for dix mnonths, for a

vr, 2tasingIe day, would be no violhtion of

L' -Divine Law ; aîd tierefore as sinles sand as

emîatOilY jistiliable as a civil coitract whîerei

îlh should iipulate to cohiabit fo, the term of

ithew igtiIrai lives - and tlought liere miglit be a

le , Or cnunwp<l, the w'ould bu no it'ora,

distîictioni hutirit the condition of a wife, and

tiat of a concubine. For concubinage is a inere

-eclai, or civil contract ; and, according to the

rilot, ilarriage is uotliiiig more."

But if, as we cotend, marriage is somaething

uiore than a civil contract ; il it be a spiritual as

well as a imere secular or civil contract; if ils

terns have been prescribeti by CatI*Inself and
by ilin revealed ta man ; teni is it a contract

over wrhichi no nan, whether lie be a Beadle, a

Bailiff, or a Member of Parliaiment, bas any poi-

er o jurisdiction. The civil accidents therefroi

flowing are indeed under bis control; but the

contract itself beisg spiritual, and not merely
civil or secular, is beyond his reach ; andtite

terns ithereof, having been prescribed by One
Who 14 greater that Bum-Bailifts, and Whose

Mjesty tratscends that of the Police Magis-
trate, or any other civil funetionary, are not euh-
ject to brman ilaw, and cannot therefore be either

annulled or cren mnodified by man.
Respectfully commending these considerations

to the Pilot, we would take leave ofi him for the

present ; begging of him, hovever, not to forget,
wben next he writes upon the subject of mar-

riage, to show us wlherein, according to his hypo-
thesis, concubinage dtifers-not lgally, but-
mtorally from imarriage ; and what nmoral-not
icgal-advantage a wife las over a concubine,
or kept inistress who faithiflly adhteres to the

terras of ber pecuniary and purely civil or secular
conîtract with ber keeper. As ta the authorities
vhom lae threatens to quote against us ii support
of ie doctrine of tlie lawfulness of divorce -a

enciuo nut/rimonii--We are quite ready to en-

avunter hini and theim. For we are sure before-
haud, that our cotennparary will eîther misquote
the wrilers vhoa îhe propises to cite ; or that

quoing tmhi correc iy, lie wvill alrogether fail ta
seize and appreciate their ingnîllua. Plhis ire
pledge ourselres to inake good wbe he brinîgs

forth liw authorities whose naies lie so o>tenta-
tiously and vith so many blunders, paradetd in bis
issue of Saturday last; and by iay of signabsmi
one of those ridiculous bliders, we vould just
tint to lihn that the Emp1eror Charlemagne was

never Icanonised by any Pope, or recoogiîsed
as "canonised" by the Catholic Churcli.

\Wkilst thaus avowing our readiness t.a accept
thaechallenge offeredi ta Lis b>' the rPlot, wre would
take tIhis opportuniity' af reminding lhim that the
queotion ta be b>' us dissenîssedi is not--whethcr
mahimnony is a Sacramnent ami indissalubhle ?-for
fIant is a question lm tne supernatural order, whbichb
Cathiolics cannot discuss withi non-Cathiolics, be-
cause in that order the>' have na first principles in
commaion ; but simnply, whietlher the Roaîn Cathîo-
lic Cihurcb, by' ber Caun-ils andi Decrees ai ber
Poantiffs, lias aiways taughit that matrimony' is a
Sacrament and indissoluble? .rhis latter is a
question in the ntatural order ; a question ai facts
recorded in listory ; ane whicha affers thterefare
a fair subject for discussion betwixt Catholles,
aid nan-Catholics or Protestants.

Oua PROTESTÂNT CoTEMPoRÀuAIS.--In our
last wre publishied some statistics relative ta the
Kingston Hi-ospital, as furnishedi ta ris by' a iweill
known gentleman of tliat City; who guaranteed
tbat the statistics by in sent to us for publica-
tion, could be established by oatb, if their truth
vere called in question.

Now these statistics gave the lie direct to
the M'otrcal Witness, to the British Whig,
the Daily Newcs of Kingston, and also to several
other of our Protestant cotemporaries ; who,
with the design of discrediting the morality of
Irish Catliolics, Lad published a statement to the
efect that, betwimxt the First of January of theI

present year, and the moith of March, there had
been la the Lying-in Wards of the Kingston
Hospital, 77 cases of illegitimate births from
amongst Cathoie women, aganst only 21 illegi-
timate births from aiongst the Protestant in-
mates of tiat asylun. We therefore called in
our last upon our several cotemporaries above
named, to make good their assertions with respect
to the greater iimarality of Irish Catiolics, as
revealed by their statistics of the nuuber of ille-
gitimate births in the Kngston Hospital ; or else
to submit to be branded openly as conricted of
lying andi slanderiig-unless,indeed they gave up
the naine of their informant. This request, we
think, was, on our part, just and reasonable.-
Let us sec how it lias been met by the Protest-
ant journals; whose editors, one vould thnk-, lhad
some interest in upliolding their reputations as
men of onor and lovers of truhli.

ro our contradiction of its statistics, lite
Briiish Whig, in its issue of the 11th instant,
replies as follows:

ITiti: ' Baa-rsîî Wîîîc' AST) 'yiE 'Tas WIT.NS'-
When a nnan is beaten in argument, lie begins to
cai mnanies. The receut imupious ciaiunnies of the
1 Trie Witaness' against the Protestant Faitlh, have
drawn from the iritishn Whig and other newspapers
severer rebirubtts, under which the athor of these
atrocities evidenitly wiiaces. tamvig Uno arguimneut to
ase, lie miakes foil-,noitieul blackguaidism serve the
puitpose. la lais lst issu lie dedicated several of
Lis coiutiraiis to accusatioins coeilied i an gaiunge iat
nu one ihaîvi-ng any respct for hinself cant reily to.
lie shuaits up aidiseanssion naid las the field tu hinself.
A amani ]ivinag ina a glass houte shoulai not throw
stnle as. lii] w-e ta udi ru] to ad minluster ta aim an manio-

if f t ne lex taloni, wea cotuld renîîmd h an tif
at h Ihas bien. a i3n t lie i noir; but we shal

only te iiin, jiat it is i pour wa-y to svho Lis ait-
tachaent to the crid Lie has joined, by abuasimg the
creedil lias leind a tl [tuaIhougI lhis present co-re-
liguianists maîay admire the talents u so b 1dy uses,
yet they must detest hian as a renegade. Tihey nay
love thne treason, tlouuigl tne the traitor. ''Ti' a
dirty bird that fouls his o iniiest.

We do not tliink that an> one vili jretend
that the above-wiîch is all that thle Whig lias
to oCer to the damning charges brought against bis
veraity by our Kingston corresponudent Vertas
-contains any refutation of Ile latter's statistics.'
or any satisfactory proof of the truth of the sta-
tistics previuusly puiblished by the British Whig,
in corroboration of the iminorality of Irish Ca-
tholics in, the vicinity of Kîngston. Neither do

ire thiak thtat any man, calling himscîf a gentle-
man, and whose veracity had been so seriosly
called in question as bas that of the British
Whig, would content himself with such a reply
as Liais, iurbch in the above paragraph, our King-
ston cotemporary bas vouchsafed us. And yet it
comprises ail that the latter bas to offer in reply
to the very sriaus charge of lying and slandering
urged against hia by Ventas.

On the ather hand, Dr. Horatio Yates, whom
our correspondent by name accuses as the orig-
nator of the infanous lie to which the Vitness,
and its Kingston compeers, the Briash Whig,
and Datly News, gave circulation-lias not a
single iword to say for imlnself; though we taook
the precaution of sending him a copy of last
week's TtuE WITYESS, in which his honor as a

gentleman, and his veracity as a Christian, were
so directly and strongly impugned.

And again, the only notice taken by the Mon-
troal Witness of our direct contradiction of his

statistics, and our challenge to him to prove their

truth, is contained in the following paragrapla

wlhich appeared in its issue of the 9ih inst.

"l The True Witness, on theauthorilty ofit Kingston
correspondent, denies the accuracy of the statement
whaich appeared iii a communication to this paper, ro-
spectiug the nuimber of Roman Catiolic iIlIgitimato
birthla the Kingston Lyiag-ia ispitial. This
writer says that so far from there being 77 in three
months, thero have oly been 44 ian thre years. The
discrepancy lhere is startling. Wu wait further de-

Thus the IVitness tries to shuie out of the
disagreeable position in which bis disregard
for truth has placed him. We would tellI him,
lioîever, that it is bis duty to join with us in de-
înanding an investigation tato the truth of the re-
port to which Le gave circulation ; tÉat, not to
" wait," but to move in this inatter, is lis duty ;
and that no man with a spark of ionor, the truth
of whose statemuents had been called in question,
iwouldi "wsait" ane moment under tine imputation,
iwhen it wras in bis paower ta prove lais integrily,'
andi ta crush bis opponents.

WVe shoculd addt, thtat, though the marneant>'ey

caught aur tye, we gave insertion ta the statistics

pîublished b>' Élit WUness the Briish Whig
andI other Protestant joturnals respecting tht il-

legitimnate birthas in te Kingstoni Hospita--nat
ont ai those Protestant papers that iwe have jet
seen, wvith the exception af Élit Wztncss, bas so
muchi as bintteti that the truth af its statistacs Lad
been calledi in question ini tIhis journal. Thtis ire

cite as a specimen af Protestant lave aif fair

play."
Lastly', wre would askc af our Protestant coterm-

pararies whbat they' wouldi thîak ai the TawE
WVîrroess anti ai Ets supporters, if, after iaaring<

given as the statistics cf same Canadian puîblic
institution a string af figures strongly' con demna-
tory ai the chastity aof Protestant romnen, wre
wrn ta treat the aopen contradic tion ai those
statistics writh silence ; or wvith such pitiful era-
sions of the question as those resorted to by the
Britisha WIV/eg and the Montreal Witness?-
Would they not justly look upon the Tnr WIT-
NESS as a slanderer, and upon its supporters as
the abettors of slander? Would they not tell us
that we iere bound- the truth of our statrîtics
hîavîrg beeucahled in question-either to substan-
tiale them by evidence, or else to retract thein

piiç LU uteu li mlg., sn eLM e1ttip
pleasant ta fina the great value of iitese eduncationat
institutions ta frankly recoguized by Protestants:-

" urîtIA N aaOTnaî-als o Se un3.-A aPriate seini-
ananoai extniatiaan outheritepupils nttondamg (lic
Itigih Glass, consisting of sixty cliolars, in the Eng-
lii Denîrtain o f theo Christian llranlurs' Seboaui;
siîrnnnîcd ai;tcotît n-er cf Vitre aniitI e t S-cos,
took place on Thursday ast, l ithe presonce of a
coînsiderabîs innmiter ai'rthnoparents of ltae ciiltiren,
anti ailiers anteresteul in ltsepu-agrese aifoticcalu.-
We had the pleasuare of being presenlt whle Pro-
Cessai- Frank once n iereGtistian brutîtors in charge
oa tbis cias irascngue in etamininglais ua rlsIn
Reading, English Grammar & Parsing, Geograpnhy,
Astronomny, Mental & PrIucticat Auirithiectie, Aigebra,
Mensuration, Geoimctry, Bok-Koeping, Philosophy
& English Composition. The marner in which the
pupils irent through the various excrcises bore
creditable testimony to their own diligence, and
ta the pains bestoed on them by their nist indefati-
gable instructor. In caci one of the different
branches of study in which W heard them examined
lie purpils sa acqumitted theraselves as te shew that
full and accurate informntion inthat particular de-
partmtnrtabadlicou noqunroal, uat ont>'b>' a feir ai
suporiar indust>o arabiiy, but by alnmoi the a le
class without exception. lu Geography and Arith-
nnetic mot particularly, they wtere well versed, and
displayed a very extensive degree of kno-iedge
wamb respect to all the kingdoms and other divisions
of the earth, andI the structure, motions, sizes, and
distances of the varions members of the solar system
as well as the various branches Of a good commer-
cial education. The examination -ound up by an
address from Master Henry Fianton, fallîoed with
the song 1Patricks Day in the MOrning,' by the
whole class, accompanied admirably> well by Master
Bermingham on the Violin, assisted by Master Pal-
mer, Some of the specimens of writing iwhich e
were shontwnre in a very beautiful style of pen-
nanship, Looking at the results aof the examina-
tion generally, the parents, of whom, as iWe have
said, a cousiderable nunber were present, had good
cause ta be gratiled with the evidence afforded them
of the progres that is being made by their cbildren,
and whici also muat hava iroved most gratifying ta
their zealous instructive Professir, Brother Frank,
who, rom aIl appearance, spares neithier time nor
exertions on bis part for the instruction ofI lis

Notwithstanding the imitations, and many other
medicines in the market pretending ta answer the
same purpose, yet tlie sale of Perry Daris' Pain Kil-
ler i iore than the wholeaof i tem put together. It
is one of the few articles that are just What tht pro-
tend to bo. Try it-Brunswick Telegraph.

j b. J.

ST- P'nrcisa SoOmnrTn-ST. GonaaM--A gene-
rai meeting a the Iish residnt of ti e Parish
ofa St. C(Jainaade Sui->ef,',%Vas isreiri aIt teSillery'
Academy on the evening of Monda> the 4rU inst., for
te îurnase ofor ganising a national Society. A very

ratil nnoetinng vis inattemlaicc, anal John L'hupatrick,
Esq., wias crlled to the chair, and theundersigned
apîointed secret>'. Tino cba rinar laavingx 1atain-
cd Itia abject oai utc meeting ait sonne lemagnin, caillot
upun tbose !àorable to the movement to cocne for-
want]and be enrolleds s bnenîhers uorltesocity,
ni-len cigat>' anoalire subsenliteal thinn es. Ttc
following gentlemen were then eletted office-bearers
for the current year:-
lonorary Prosident, Rer. P. H. Ilarkin

President, John Fitzpatrick,
Vice President, Joseph Cautllon',

Secretary, Francis Gallaghier,
Tresurer James Rockett.

CoMMITTE'r.-Wm. Power, Jaumes Fimiigara Thos.
Egan, Denis Bogue, John Tirn yJames Flarnagan
Richd. Itockett, Ti0s. O'Bie, i:e . D. 0 C.
McDonnell, Daniel flarkins, James Mecinenly, Charles
Tîmn>'on, Wmn. Fronca, John Kelly, fleur>' MePeair,
John O'Brien, icmac l ib a 3maleKea,
James O'Donnell, James Burns, James O'Donovan,
Patriek Walsh.

It was resolved that the proceedings of the mceting
bc pubishinied in the Quebec Vindiunor, andît Montreal
TRut Wiarss.

FRANIes GALAnsER,
Secretary.

IG-We take great plensure in calling the attention
of those awho u" wish ta procure New Garments to
Mr. Gareau' Clothing Establishment, No. 271 Notre
Dame Street, as being the best and cieapest, and
where purchasers may rely on being serveid with
punctuality and uprightness.

Birth,
In this city, an the 9th instant, Mrs. N. Potter,

latia of Torouto, of a dauglhter.
Died.

On Sanday morning, 10th instant, a N to. 1Little
St. James Street, Mary liargaret Mathilda; youngest
daighter of L. Beaudry, Esq., aged 26 years.

On tlie 10tt instant Charles D. Roy Esquire, aged
43 years.

On Sunday, the ioth instant, of apoplexy, aged 71
years, Wm. Thompson of the late firm of W. & J. C
Thompson, and for the ast haif century a resident of
this City.

and confess our error ' This then is wiat ve To Ilte Edior of he Truc Wiltness.
say to the Witness and the British Whig.- Sn-The mission of the Redemptorist Fathers,
" You have made an explhcit statement as to the which was opened iere on the 20th March in St.
number of illegitimate births amongst the Catho- Patrick's, was closed on Siunday evening, Ithe 4th. o- April, by one of thie tnost iiposing ceremonies everhe inmates of the Kingston Asylîîm during the witnessed in the cathrolie church.
last three months. On the faitli of a correspond- The Baptismal font, adorned with flowers and glit-
ent, who oiers to establish the facts he atdduces ering with light, was pliced within the sanctuary,
upon oath, we denunce ycur statistics as îying on an elevatn, nwhereon might be scen the holya ilsbieau] saIt;a ar aisisothe surplicea stole, and baptisteryforgeries ; ant call upon you either ta substan- emaployed in the Sacramtent ; whilsa, depending from
tate them by proof, or to admit your error and the font itself luang thIe white veil, emrblem of tat
retract. Were you either Christiians or gentle- innocence and purity bestowed by lSaptism. An
inen, titis is a challenge to whbicli yoaa would not cloquent tatid touching sermon was pîreached on th i
consent ta subject y-oursei-es tice." TI Our next occasion by Father liewit, explanary of t Sa-

ycrament, i1s benefit raid danies ; cafter h-lich Ite
tlmerefore, iwe iope tiat ire shall have it in our pow- Biship and Priests w-ithin the sanctuanrv, ais well as
er to publishn our cofemporaries' replies tliereunto ; the whole congregation, arose, and with hands up-
for ire assure then that it is a .ubject lthih wie lifted towards the fmot, renuewed ticheir Plp!iismanl
will not allowr to drop, until ive shal have elicit- OWSandProinised ru preserve Ite sacrd fruits of
ed the truth, tie whole truth, and nothing but Timn ,
thie truth. Iu tiais indertaking ire roquest the the gainimg afti iaui lgonce inlkucir ta te-
co-operation of our correspondent, Vcritas, and ceive the solema 1apal betneaiiction. Sa imînpressive
lais Kimnston friends. i was the scenle, thait i know of soute Protestants pre-

sent who joined wit truie earuesness in thie ceremo-jny; indeeittlle -prnstaae foris r taaillse Iferu-amt w-or-
ATRocIOUs.-Te Montreal Witness inforis sbipîr..te still ais aiftte pour îardoti pt-

u-s that the followîving awful outrage upon thue tents-the chaste and solerm itbemiai of tie holy
Holy Protesting Faitit lias been brought to light altar ainid fiait o, a whl ai]n eyes alheanrts were-e

u rdeiliiiIae an imp ress in h iid ùb>' nicans of a piper, Iliicetiup En a racesinlan's rvri--l br"riit"iesuioarii anln
those whi itucsaed it whîiela aiither tuai nar tir-sirop in Exettu- ;" anti ilierttipaiî wie rii tîte icurnsanc cati oflice.

followaing soul-harromring sentences:-- lis Lordship Mgr. le 'aît terninated the mission,
'Novena for tie conversion of Albert Edward by entoniing I Tle lieoi, adt subsequenl givin

Prince of Wales, Patron St. Peter. The Angelas ttt i.heenetiction Of tlire lesetid Sacrament.
twelve o'clock-One Pater. Memorare." The Tihuarsduy evening previnns iard alsoi witnu';sedi

Ar nother lbetaasifnal cereniony ; w-hen the whoie cot-
gregation recamumIended thiieIuiselves by u as-lmuI con-siould at once be resortei ta, o paît a stop te secrattimn tothe Blessed Virgin. The nIara aboVethis neir Papal aggression ; and to prevent Ca- 1 wbleiras placei the statai of oum sVeeAt Moher,

thiolics praymg for the conversion of their Soter- irais decked out for ithe oceonwiua uvula anthun:rmands cf
eign, and tireche irapparent. By Act oi Parlia- natural llowerr-sweein neut tilirings ma 1ore tuitie pure lily ofi' fsel. Farltr [t er oi lis oa-ment, it Ie Ioly Spirit should b declared tontra- siou spokie in the linoistretll :nl uieling mtaanuerbond ; and a lcavy penalty imposer amOul ail rcn a the worship rend-ierosd b; the- Church tUli) .
Papists dletected in iiploring ti- graciouis t . 1  tod.
ance either for thleisei-ces their rurers. Imusta i vertto a l lirabale ri leofracintg tdLoptdbya t gal inmissiu airis- tliair

st1nnle tanagtag wuliil comnites rttnmri.hehenarta9 peaîks
CASTING OUT SATA N n MEAm OF SATAN . I -al Co the Itrt ;---it l toilbig tonvinacilig,

-The moral lifects of legislative enactinents bv naoiria -it eias -an s-in tc eilectriies
aoainst drinking are strikingly illustrated by' cite wh iait'rtces -that alike sulaiues tha rtason tnd

Custom Houe r ssofteis the litart. i can y nait hain ag au frcile 1 iInCustom I anseri-dans,ns gir-caa î1P , Ja oston]praisei of the- oiuly teachiug, as tuotell yon îtethPape-, quoted by the Montreal Winess. Ac- iait ut the conactsion eft ciatir sion 2 persons
cordig o tiis authority, three Iandred thousand bad approached thea Sacraimts,a trmi that naltleast
pounds of Opium, ofi iici not amore than on- Fity converts ere added ta te trui l. And when

w-e mubnir abat ha.ramreals uf aaonaaiînîi (Xrlnuhica, uhisutenth were used for inedical purposes, were last liti for j-cura noglocceilrthir religi toi, ealiIusih
year imported into the U tted States; thus indi- thneir batks lpon the altar of hilaeir GAtairai nny
cating a consumuption of two hiidred and serenty returied -that tiany a desoatte famnity ats beun.e-
thousand poutds of opiuin-a druig whose initol- storel tohappiness-tat numbee divisions have
cating effects, thutghi nder anrotmer forn, are been heale-au d lt iiat iaiy s ring hatt have1Mboran led tiaak ta) l1lic-yoaa ut-tII Cary haut -anuait-o
norally and plysically more legrading than are imienat "ticlsîr ta titaînîr (ld for tintbtessing vouteli-
those of runi and wthiskey. aideed the wrriter safod in this boly mission.
quotet above, arde that I l tiraggists ati plysieiaiis t wGuce d ha ingratiundaeot ta mention those ex-
su' tint tire habit ai takzirg- opiates n cama' cllant jriast of Itle distrc t liai raîîia(rcd cicer js
forn, is becoming mre and moure prevalent every lemttent aid to atr belovea pastor, Rev. Mr. M(aran,yMue inrr> i arduous outies :-The Vry Reverend Grnad>'tar." Sainucla for tht Maint Law. Vicar Caz2au; Reverend M. Auclair, Cure of

Quebec; Revds. Messrs. DuthIer, Ferland, (V_
To ANoNYNOUs CoRRESPONDENTS.-We Grady, Hiarkin, PFronx, of St. ailler ; Ca.n-

receive too nany anonymous letters ; awhose peadd Coonaair eJii..fr Cnrssat, aid CalfMt; iro,
irriters are perhaps not aiare of thue gross breach Rev. Mr. Gleson, and the Rev . M. HJnne tut1:5 n GarsnanirIe 1vNI tanntilin, riaisT
of common courtesy of whricihl they are guilty Vicars ofI tie parish, al labored in te good cause
towiards those to whom their letters are address- with unremitting zeal nd devotuon, Amnongst those
ed. We ould therefore remiandi theni iliat-as respected nmes wie cannat fail to remark manj- who,diiring te yosrr ai ever w-butaGrosse Isle IecaImeit is not customary for gentlemen eitlher ta irite ittle better thitan a charnel bouase, dreti aIt Ite ir-
anonymnous letters, or letters over feiguei signa- rors of contagion, sutrering, and deait, and flew wit
turcs, or ta taIe any notice n aisuca letters hVuIen eager haste to afford lthe lest conmsolations of religion
atidrescedti t themn-and as eren editors ai papoesta tre sick anti dyanig.
have the right to b trente alas gentlemen, and We cannot either give too much praise te those0 good anadanprits, Mina rgettng ltin nation-r
riti commou courtesy, editors thought Ihey be iyf a r uts wooui- puIrist biave ini e-
-so wei ill not give insertion in our coltumns to nembered the sacred bond of Catholicity hicb
any communication whiatever, not acconpanied bndrsis all together in sa holy a union i whilst Our
wih he naine of the writer ; not for pubicatiou reredt Bishoep b>' is resleLe I seral ocaionindeed, but as a piedge of his good fath, and theiaro the ish nort li fok --b e faro a01te irieh portion cf bis fdock.
truth of his statements. Tinis is a rule invaria- It remuains only for anoLe t ay thaat notwuithstanding
bly adhered to by ail editors of journals throughda- tht dense masses aof people thar atrndedi the ulicea
out the civilised worid, and ie ivill not deart na accident whatever occurred ; anal that the con-
fro- it. duct of c ur peopie in leaving the church nias su or-

derl' as ta edify ail the istrangers who witnessed

. ý- Mir. John Roiland lias consented, and Long will the efctso f Liais mission lie flt in
is hereby authiorised to aet as A gent for the Qutebec ; ai long will our gratteful bearts be raised
TRuE WITNEss in the City of Ottawia and ad- to heavean in thalanksgiviig Rar titis blessiug.

jacoat district. -brnmnh rthe ee n ria; an noar eaner thti m
nieiato s-taction of Le Snpnupeme Pontiit, associated

We are indebted ta the Pilao for thi followvitg into a distinct Ordr, entitlei the "IPaui Missi-
report of a very intoresting ce.amianartion ofi t aruis," frI the especial conversion of Ai mericam iPra-
pupils of the Christian Brothers Schools of this citv testants and innidel.

un am, Dear Sir, your obedienu servant,
which tookt ilacee on te7tla it i t i i d d

T LA

1 8 N I

Ar -rus

1[LUNK CLOTIJNG.STOR E,

M'GILL STIREET, 87

lthe lroprietors cf th aboae ni-I-kann

C L OT [Il N & C) U 'T- 1" [ TT I NG

RlESPECTFl',, ""aimitauin a i-' I'attons ndt
tI , rl'ahlie g-a t1all- liil yi In vu alaînow compaaulieted

to ofluer for Sale htna i t ,ga s, riu ti tai u t
Stock of,

READY-MADE CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
(All ouf heir on )uiaamtr-)

EVEI PRSENTED TO TiE CANADIAN
piUlhli-tC.

Thnir Stock of' Piec Gois eonsisus im par of-
Frena, WesM t i Eng,an, t-tGertn, mai il 'Vmuilm
BR<A' CLOTIIS, iud CASSIMICILES; also fitancy
DOESlÇliN; Scotch, ian. l~annatciînihnn lES
&c., &C.

The che o 'ESTIN IS of ti niewest Syile
natl hpSt Qualifios.

Their O t-Fittig Deptai r tu cntins, anongst
arhrs articles, Fancy Fla inel Shirts a Ausitraliuamand
Engliali Launts' Woi miu. ; aeu-y mdescriptionu ai
Hosiery ; White, Fancy Fumelt Profias, andi lpgta
Shirts, Shirt Collr, -sta ai ery nayle moi qaaniity.

Aiea a grant ninmbemrmli rEncl, fEamglisi, marata Amne-
rican ludia Ruar atrrsable ninater-
irise-

Tue .W11oe to ib dispose.of at aur stoniishiigly loi
hrices.

To gi'e an uiidea i of how cheap e Sell our gooda,
ire herestathe ta price rilfaav articele:--

Mack Cloth Conis iri $co0 to $250o
Tweed> Do. i 1. ta n2
Tests 4O.Y5 to 8,00
Pants, 0.75 to 1).00

N.B.-A libertai Discannt ma îu ,ua Wholeal ir-
chia-ers.

LHUSELU' t<iBlà, lI

8-:7 MiGili Strma,
montrma, April L1 4yre

PRIVATE TUITION.

MIL ANDESON, sincerely graieful for past fiv-ours,
begs tu notify the gentry of Montreal and vicinity
that, in consequence of his recont appointnent t a
Professorsip in the Monatreal Model Sebool, Cote
Street, his Classes for the Private Tuiion of Young
Gentlemen for entering the Arny or Matricaîtion in
McGill College, will, from I1st May next, be held in
tînt Rooms of aforementioned Ins.titeo.

aHours ofattendance, Terms, &c., may bo ascer-
tained daily nfter school hours.

April I1.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE is hereby given that tei COPARTNER-
SH1IP hieretofore existing betwen the undersigned1
under the anme and style of FROTHINGHAM &
WORIKMAN, in Montrea, lias been Dissolved thia
day by mutual consent. JOHN FROTUINGHAM
and WILLIAM WORKMAN retiring from the sane.

JOHN FIROTIIINGHAM,
WILIAM WORKMAN,
THOMAS WOTRKMAN,
GEORGE H. FROTHiNOHAM.

Montreal, March 31 , 1859.

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSEUP.

THE undersigned hereby give Notice, litaI thy
have this day entered into opartnership. as IRON,
STEEL and HARDWARE MERCHANTS and will
continue the Bosiness of the late Firm of FPROTE-.
INGHAM & WORKMAN, under the same name, and
on the premises heretofore occupied by the inlte Firm.

They are authorized to collect ail dets duo to the
late Firm of FROTIIIN'GH AM t WORKMAN, and
will pay ail liabilities due by them.

THOMAS WORMAN,
GEORGE H. FIROTIHINGHAM.

. HENRY ARCHBALD,
EDWARD MUP-PHY.

Montrsal, April 1, 1859.

MONSTER SALE

SIX THOUSAND POUNDS WORTR
a?

DRY GOODS.
T-E MART COMPANY,

M//N STflJcT'

Giving up Business on the 1st of Mny, las
commeiced to

S E L L OF F
AT an IMMIENSE lEDUCTION, in order
to Clear O t the Stek tiy hlie a tveiae.

The Selling Price marked tin plain figures.
N% 0second Price.

Ilours oai l3umiuesrouilnfîatNINE
l in te Iloiningr tIti S (rilo'lc l-ite
Evening.

ST. LA IRENCE ART 00.
April 13.

1859. SPRTNG AND A SU N M L 1859.

. 1.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--APRIL 15,1859.
RE I G E I NTE LL I GE N CE. law of nations, orinfringed:ýthe faith sof. treaties in territory Wky Ine, xt teast, ro l ot. M. p pràeswe béenUepoštied Poeth llaë àet end-tibtdsneth1er12

the smllest artiedar. Astria as bee p~Etin . qrteredthpre yn ar alrearaware all.p fese thodepillta and Rm in!ct-theota hae.theywohid e sufieienthoetaartch182n4eroretha

FR N Eunder extraordinary' -prcaos -cas bi as- bability*that according _to the- general-opUn ina been forced to But for merey ; the Enropean Thrones peasan try and to cover the territorial sues ofth
S'been confident both in its own strength and in the ParisPic aplo scosdrdshegeti :aebe rsndfói riguinary1Republiednismn; nation; This sichen su,:faceturof gl

The .Prae esays:--"Se the days of Na- goodneso of its cause,; but it hats been assaumed -taoo tigator. of. Louis -N"apeun :in: the.pollicy hb. isnow and the .Chair of Peter huaienautrrounded by rival heard of: -th.ft B tr ilbe-olne

poleon IL, nothing like thedlast Moneteur'Is note easily that this extraordinary patience implied the Pursingtowards Italy. The, fat ioccupant Of the nDation's f6 brotect PioN;itO frö 'in the sraageBuftirely empLuoed Canpomret, gwtlail
has been addressed to the German nation-. As consciousness of weakness. AllGermany la WeillPalais Royal i spposed to have ambition, which an. revolutionary teassins. Buope has had time enbigh, 'Delhi, Luckoe Cawèdnorbe 'and l preachers tu

the 1st of it has been the po.. aware that in case of war the prize of victory for Algerian ministryîjby no mleans satisfies, ad hih ithin the last twelve years, to reflect on the.assticsi niaweete ilcle other dis..
ever since t.el atof ary Faneis to be found on the Rhine, and not beyond will not be appeaseduntil it ie gratified iwith an *whichhaeprdce thsreouto ary si rictn i so muheradmieBid d reputation of Eng-

licy of the Tulre odsubtepaeo teAlpse. This certainly doubles Austria's strength, Italian realm, overwhichl its influence .may be exer- througrhôthler Southern territories; înd a- bit ter ex- The Europeani policreo ui lthespecte r a
Euroe, t isuneampld i ipuece (beispiel- anid if Austria were now to proalaim that forbear- cised in kingly or viceregaLl SWay, .It is now declar- periencehstuh eohta nual eluyo been singularly eventful eo''itwle er a

lose unverschamtimit) ont the part of the Moni ance hadl reached its limits, and that it wuld appeal cd that, this self-samie personage, who hias alr-eady her Catholic lyly e xlsvefml linee, nieiyhsbe eeaoted ndbas een ernsb-

teur to speak of those Germnan Diet wlhichi have to arms since the appeail to justice buad fatiled, we be- paved hIis way to popullarity. on the side of the AlPS her orthodox Institutions ; «and Ron undying hatred of. restored. The present threatening apee thsbe

dislaed , atiote éefnSas1 aitt s [[ lietre that Might as well as Righit wouild be bound by marringo with a Satrdimian Slave, has takeon otherber uinchanging Creed have made the Protestant between France and AuIstr. ýill, it-ee of wa-
diplyd ptioi feggasagttos upon the Kaiser's side.-Tablet. Randeven more disgracefull mens to ecar the way Northern Cabinets the avowed originators and the sttdiyh hgetu

Baonvo Lrcenel mBaar, onAlen It is certain that the force which Auistria uow hais to power. Report salys that hiebhas beeonnixed.up in inappeaseable accomplices in the treason and infi- soon into a satisfactory solution toabtines:very
andBeninsenin nnvergRu mNasaunan inLobary samrelmpsinntan hatpeplege-a lotahnngforitiobecttheovrtrowof hedeltyundrtcnsdertiotitthhpeset hstrlel he athli shrchlie anoleahinotes:an
Friedieben in Frank fort, agitalted whien they nerally thought, though it wças known to be great;. Pope ; that letters proving is connivance with the reviýw. Catholic Europe knows all the facts te ot the strm ndsred hr trimhaut as rode

prpsd that the export of horses should be and that, in case of a hostile more on the part of conspirators are in the possession of Cardinal An- treancherouls Cabinets referred to, lhas hieatrtily regret- above the Still agitated murmutring deel> c canvassud
proposeth enli 3id vud e i t f France, sellewouild withdîrawhber forces from the other tonielli, through the agency of the Secret poIcOy ¡ and ted lher past foolish confidence in Protestant liberal- 1ook from her secure pre-emine npproudoy

proibted te Grmn Bndwoud e gi yC parts of the empire, and pour them all into Lombar- thati it was in conseouence of this discovery that ity ; und nowr that Bihe has escaped the blow aimed vanishing discontent wohchsurludshe
the samie offence if it %hould resolve un placmoå dy. Regardless of whlat might occuir in Germnany, Pins IX determined upon gettmng rid, once and for athrTrne n e Atrse a aeth n ooieta hifidEtLl assinswheatican,

the federal troops in a state of preparation. laInIsh would so fortifyv herself la her ltalian provinces lever, of the French protectors whob were engaged in most sringent Ilaws to protect hier future socio.1 and lashted into fury, are gradal nsdn • ur
an order of the day N,\apoleonii . directed that that it would fakce immense efforts and immense time| betraying im. It is added that the Paipl-govern- e cclesiasstical poiy rmbigmd h ueadrletoadp aullubiin rlto calm

Stei ad Genz ol if takcen, be broiight be- to dislodge hier from them. ment intends to submnit proofs of Prince 'Napoleon' the victim of Protestant propagandism and foreign hapAutr steefrlieytoscee iand
ena,, , gThte last Monuiteur note has produced an extremely- criminality to the great powers of Europe, in order olicial deceit. haiolenturdist france leavin tankinced tep

fore a court-mnartial. .[he bookcseller Fahin was badl impression in Southern Germany, but we have that the real designs of France upon Italy May bec Thipreent prdgosammnsodrneadhp ir an elo e a lted aknd seWiser aind

shot, and other German patriots, who wTere de- not yet heard how it was received ln Prussia. The made known to the world. The story, it must hie Austrira have been ýproduced from this northern March 24. D.re.
nouncedl as 1 ngitators,' were sent to thle gailleys. Wienter Zeitung has given the article in extenso, but confessed, hias the air of a romance ; but experience treachery with the rigid logical sequence of cause -.

The Moniteur of thle 1.5th %larch goues even it has refralined fromi making any remarks on it. The ,bas taughit us that the Bonapartes are niever checked and efect; and all the expense of thie impending war

furhe, fr t peo-sof heileriurs f the -Ger- Oesterreicische Zeitung-, however, takes the liberty by scruples of honesty in any enterprises they takre On a large scale ; and all the national irritation be- UNITED STATES.
furt hrbfr tspasfthe rmefaars. of telling the Moniteur that it is not worthy of cre- part in. So thiere is no mocre reaLson to suppose Prince tween twoe great empires ; and if conflict shiall follow CONVESIsONSsINNE UEM.(nIt

manChabes a th wrk f aittor."dit. The3Moniteur says:-- Nafpoleon would hesitate to act in concert with con- all the blood that will be spilled, are to be placed toa h o ai fSt L .- O atSUq.
The Debats devotes an artiele to the debate "l Germany has nothing ,to fear, and it said the very spirators, than there is to believe lie would refuse to the guilty accounit of those parties h aegnra-rsr a the ratonO tcAipI onsus Church, Fourth

in the House of Comns c)îont he Narai Esàti- samne thing during a period of 15 years. After the betray, for instance, bis Imperial, cousin, if the hour ed the national discontent which has called forth those glorious triumphs1 o trut overi erf
I ud I..ith Brumaire, the first Consul sent a letter to Berlin, were ripe fur so doing, and the inducement held out these menacing and appalling sanguinary results-- rorowhichlnow-a-d -esy and er-

ma te t oncet tabuserar-- in he- - in which hie eulogised the policy of the Prussian Ca- sufflciently tempting. There is; no honor among Italy being, froni the number of its smnall independ- Catholic Churchasaes rqetmteBi
" ITh gretlfat tobe rmarkd m hera- bnetandoskedfor bus of tredei rehetGeat.- theves fro themomettitbecmesmoretroilableent rincpaliiesandruchisatelwekestparl of he ateroonde ve weentwo nd tree 'clokci

mensity of meanlscomne by the Englisli The north of Germuany was resolved to prove to the Ito sell cach othier than to remain friends. Catholic Europe; and Rome being the residence of .err fPoetni a rautajie h

navy. Tc add in a single year toathe feel 26 first Consul that it coutld stand alone, and while itPRTGL the Pope, and the contre of Catholic unity, this ter- blos Of rthesntue Omadrcbyte ceived mlto the

large vessels, of which 15 are line-of-battle ships, was exhibiting its strength hie crossed the Alps-- L'Univers publishes corresponidence from Lisbo)nrtr a enslce ytecnprtrsterGae Previonis to thieir admnission the Rlev. Ftler -
is anextraordinaryexernion which Eniland i onatrGrayls h hns rnesadwhich relates thaï, a young ecclesias$tic Who Was; col-frtpm fatak h aalatoiyoce explained to them the great blessing tewr a ygth onriswtre yte leSorl eor we i" 'ft 8cuhdadte erafbuoeouhitoseso, mi .ybu
alone capable ofmai, and whlich could [not tebtl fAserizwsfuh eraywsa-hbeng ass atin nfavortof trevolisterof 0 n h teycluae unay wteladadterdth e ca olinCh elanted aito theCommnunion of

be executed by the dockyards of al[ h tersrdb the Moniteurd b the Intirtat it had nothing to fear.-~ rnhpiscali fteFec mas accomplices of France could easily accomplish the cieteGaeo o nvi.N .Ctoi
Powers of the old and th;e newv world, wvere they The, sas no%%,'Austria was called the disturber of the had been stoned in the streets of Lisbon. The writer rmmgts kthdb hi edr h dard.
even to comnbine their efforts. The French Public peace, and the Cermnan Emperor was accusedl says thaï, everything threattens anl approaching strug- North. Biut they miscalculated somuewbat the place

steam fleet comprises splemilid ïessels, which can Moleubru ght thex end chargflendepl embe.lie 0,n i C011u e t r )OtOU-Zdl athohe ,ut governed we. Chanced ad ifted tatota a;eutcircm. n JaTIIITl ti i rtyspesouNEr s.-entec o ath
beradataeulyay opaio wttoeutii the Samne papier proclaimied the pieace of Tilsit.." _ • stances hiad almost transferredi it, to Switzerland --- There aiso are seven persons awaiting trial for inar-

of England, and thle First Lord of Ileth Adiralty The Austrian Governiment is as incredulouis as the 1 RSSIA. Whben Napoleon ordered the seventy--five thousand der. Thirteen men chiarged withl wilful murdfier in
spoke perhaps iwith greater truth than lhe Sus- Oester-reichische Zeitui, and consequently it cou- Tux r ewuiLoss or-Lm .PrAT.w a.Ashort confed1eraýtes to depart from Switzerland ihin tien, Baltimore city jail at the samne timv was rnever býfhre
pected %when he admitted that fact in full Parlia- itinuüeS itsIaranents. tIago we had from thfe Conitintintal liapers n ac- dalys, they begged ialongeûr timle, as they dare not witnessedmtiscmniy.-Btmrepe.

I canniot understand tbe use of Ithe puerile and cut1 acaaiy at lgar(,in the sert of Azoff, pss hrogh rnce, n or couldtheat ntept tocros Ai:lO ueonient ; but hie laughs nt the pubbe henie pre- j wllow rasoninIg one continally heatrs in Northern , slo dreadefujl in its character, fromi the numiaber of huc- the Rhine noPrsi r1uti.1ntee1eea cero Maxwli of Hartford , V10 lo da, r.
tends that the numlber of thieýe vem-els causes 1-1y with thje object of constituting Austria ini all man ibeings reported to hav e peAnhd ).)y it, that we cases (thery dechtredI) they would be seized as rebels t'Ine to be Prosecuting A ttorney of his dlistri
im alarm, Hfe ia too well a~ware that inthi Ii:reSpe;cts thle cggressor. If Autstria hais aggresced it we mtbee heeias somue maccuracy in adsn otegleso ht h ws ithr perieniced a " difficutywith r ho

resec Enlad til pssee. n rial ha ber byinrinemntof retie, indwelkniow ethe detaIls. Furthier particulars, lhowever,are now mefranday alled on Napoleon for a solution ofrcan1atÊIwesilei h sMr t. o U n)em
The ConItt ,atrdscii h a- hreaego raost hp httw ra ien m th I olwnuGîý::îljfrom whichi it appears theSe diienltie3..NMr. Lowe, sent one of à), thos aful, t pnierv, exp

. . SnopeanPowers who10 sirepeace and art: disintier. thh le caitag;.roilaphe 1m beneven imore appaln eidt herol rae oEgan hnscak t" hc o e x 1r E3 e
tivtyprvahn mth Brtih ocyads r~ sted in the rquestion at issue-whose aittitude iis nei..thnwasrrsentd-" tuedbythe miMulessof ouh eginad still sternIly adhlered 'tothe denned to receive. Whe-reupon M. La'we>i 1

marks:- r niriatory, lik;e that of France, nor ambiguious the tenliperatutre and by1)17tje Ipurity oÇf a e!ouldlezss sky, perelilitory penerid of 1(,nidaiy In the miean timie the r-romsanda other public isiuin of Kitc
"What is ude ale tecahin wieb exisis aul teaheouke that ofR ussia-are nowstrongr- about 3,000 inhlabitants of Taiganrog -follmrdte egnCberemnsraedtad taedtht hy declared làs drm al n ireocable intention I[of her

in ouir arsemnds and garri-nrs i rsneOf Ithe iy u irging ulpon h ler the necessi ty of retiring witin rifishiermlen upon outhe ice. I htcutyl.hn scul o ents ag ubr fdneosmnwipn r axweil I" unon sgh"31r.M:el
.or o-ls her propker 1Hmits. Du t to Say tha t Ailtria hsco-]hlasrteocpain:falyonadod.rchadroeincosiatr3t asturuh h elu wn t auevil o r.ient orelhemore r les stiaMe ctrit witesserever -m ,dagrsio pnPidot s sit aplicars to ad poor. 7-The a i'r waIs so clm thatI,11adv.ý : cednation. Whereupon the Emiperor, on the s«ixth day,pckckt;anasM.owlieinhe n

,nllerecels. h1. an1ratonof iup Frenc e l , etirely to reversethetre statte of th~es. ithouit uustrust frhrand farheruponthic, in sent anl artograph letter touLepol , n of the ii- much'fin was anticipatied. Agreat imany rs
fleet, pubicly a-,enned after the h semneed no hoever, aanenumnerte the provocation h oe bann ihrboy udny a6mtefdwo od7aey hthsassemlbled. While Mr.1xwlin dich r of ja

. .. ad ese iyin the present year, been ,offering to tachilg fr«om the shore th e we which adhered to it, 1 leat or r/slih a eae IVd CIloe)nd an ar:ny do noun e thoorable ins3trunwntj of the law asrk.tivity or inte-rrulptioI ;and the epa e ul Anaria. r-They are quite sufficient to render it in no10 In Il few insIýumisthe Yvast shleet of iecrackýed-roseo unto cordujict thin th11Ile shoe" tnedpoltroon, Iland made," says sa Kiientckv n
red have liurr Iede lewantsaoi' ama degree surprising if the latter Government lhas be- 1-broku nstrlplcsadteuhapepehrlyb ttdta teSisget dpre m nother remlark much more hard toIber)
timie State which lias 200 leagu ies of cast to de- come greatiy exasp leratied. Why do not people here Who were upon it sawv themnselves carried ont towards medliatel'y f'or Englandl and Amnerica 1 Sinezriad hsmytrosand mdeigrmakws ed
fend. Thiis calm. amid the general fever, isaone speaik~nut boldly, and -sayýî " We btec Austria-, we Ithe open sen. Tw,0 oiors af erwards not a, trace of thecreFOre, wsvr erybm aeteteteo not knoend perhiaps imay rnever know. Mlr. MItu-
,o the best 1woofs th a Frac ani ve of lher %want Lumibardy, and we will do all we clin to bring- iewsprevd o h hr pntesraeofwrbtenFac n h osiaos;nwrl-wel nell nefired at Mr. Lowe, who aretur-ned te ire

on awar(no tha weha.e Frnceat ur bcks ínthe waves. Oni the following day the waves dtrove tions atone with Austria have transferred the battlethitievdnisubgtesrntyote
strengoth and 'Lrao.e uh a walv that wie mar not appear to begin it?-i ashore al fioeL of ice, on which were five of these un- grouind to central Italy. Bat the present Contmnen- abolie of Justice. Whereupoin [more than usilIndredlThe Prreulhas comi-pielely changed its 11ohcy, Cfo. Iof Tiie.. happy people ; three wvere dead, and Ilhe others stu,- tai quarrel is still not preciselly the result of any na- shiots wrere discharged at Lowe, injuring hima in the
and is now comnpletelyv favorable to a pacibe soe-ITL pified by cold-the two last a youing girl anda odtio.nimplcntepr ftecnedoeate..hganhltn the thumb of his righit handi and

hit ofth Itlia u.gin i oseres'- - man. The youing girl died some houtrs after. The It is the palpable consequence of foreign enemies seL- l" riddling h is clothes, including his s ir Je re-on 9 • • dynma.-Tunis, ~~~~MAncu 1G.-owhtn old mani surrived, but froma frighIt he had lost the use tingr fire to the cities of Romie and Naples, thus neces- treatdrnt h os o redadsb
"Eng«land l is assuiredly a genierous nation. A the unpressions cmunc tt me by Sardlinima of bis tongue. Hie gave in writing a narrative of the sitating the interference of twvo neighiboring EImpireslyw 'cvyetojipryasarsnr

few yers ag she aeaed beneral HIaynait omelers . a othe strength of the contingent just eve-nts of this frighltful igh.Tenmbro e-toextmgush the flames of these maliciou en a n atyt aehmfo yciga h
in te nme f hnmnty utrgedin ung ry.ealldout, 1I]have ascertained beyond -a doulbt that sons who met death in.2the e mutato3,000.n ires;ad1nteimeratialr orestore order hands of anl indignant population. Since that tiine

To-day she raises a subseri ition for the beeft t we erilttl, f tbaasxced30,00me ;and -Samartan _onidece anewunxpctl arelha anenhehasbeniyahedwih uchevettht h ws il. .I I ~~~~Suspect it will takze somne tine to put these ina TEPsio2Lwn1Ps#r).-h:eae ffr imdivrülual supremnacy during this work of defeat- 1ed
of the Neapiohtan exiles. But at thle saine timle condition to MOVe -not On account Of theU Ien, ( this singular plant resetnbte 'te spear that pierced ing E nglish perfidy, restoring Etallian pence, consoli-
shie is a sensible nation. and nu one wouldi pro- whbo have all served their five years already, but 1 our Saviour's side;i the tenadrils, the cords; that bouind dating constitutional monarchy, and guarding the The trouble in one of the boston Public Schools3,
pose tohier to wage wear agatinst Europe, 0,r eveni by reason of the necessity of providing transport and b is hands, or- the xwhips theýt scourged imn; the ten crown and the interestLà of the successor of Peter fro, gom u fapatc ntutdit to ei
au alinst -Ar , frthecueo Ly Wte os eqipment.-Timnes Correspondert. petals may be viewed as representatives of the ten infidel assault. ing, as a part of the school exercises, the Ton Coin-

.- RoiIi,3MaPcii 12.-The use madle of Monsignore Apostles (omtitting y adas, theberyanPtr Whatever may be the final result of the upn mandmnents and thre Lord's Prayer, according to thet
geeosAnhha oudntdret råTalbot/*ýs namne, in the accounts given by the Hleraild the desertecr). The central stem of the Pasiflora dous war preparations between Austria and France, Protestannt version thoughi a large part of tbe puipils

forward such aimnot il the House 01 Comn- and other journais of Miss Cavendish's converlsiom ,stanids fo1r the cross-the stamina for the banner, the ItLsceti ta teCtholiC Churchi iu the South are Catholieg, is ar very instructive ae. No donb
• mos.. . .We addr-ess the followving riuestion iexcited but a imile fhere as a piece of impertinent in- tl n h al-tecpsitro iceidctsof Europe, and therefore all over the world, h las not, it appeared to the 1,oston School Commiittee and to

topHtcas fal pnin:Dostere exis;t vention ; butl, as the statement has been favoured by the crown of thornis, th-. radlience, or thie glory ; the since the days of Charlemagne, been placed in a po- the teachecrs Of the LEliot SchIool a great pea ce oif ab-

in Euro>e an alliance greatler thani that of En - flhrpttoI mrqetdt onrde t n oral white color. 'besidles bein; the emblemn of sition of greater national secuIrity, or a higher official surdity, if not of mischllef, On Ithe part of th", Iler.
Stoas-,ert that N1gr. Talbot did not disapprove of the jChrist's puirity. aniggests, aise, bis burial sheet while pre-eminlece. The Catholic Continent is now pay...Pathler Wiget of St. Mary's Churich to stir upith le re-

land, or Lthat of Raussia ? Aýýured1y not. Weil, condlt ofnhe artisrcncerfdrn.iMsstaienishsiteybieni tyral f heven Onlneepeces o th ingdealy fr teir oll inpermttig thfinidel- lgiou prjudces f teir upi agins thirpatoo
.f En1n wr osy-I re ootinm eeto no:h hrh ti aiflt dta asiliora-l, an altar, and even blood1-dlrops are sid to stratagems to take such deep root, in their serr te.cooixries n oexr asoalu

silncere and complete alliance you musut wage iwar resýtraint is sutl resortedl to by her parents, to deba.r lbe appareýnt. This flower caninuies open thiree days, states ; anld like a City which haRs providentially es.. thority in forbiaddag them to jom mi these recita-
aains!t Ithe ireinLder ol Europ.' we shouild Conl- her the exercise of her religion ndi intercourse with and then die., ; thus cdenoingi Easter, or the" Resur.'1 capied the borrors of maliciouis buirning, senltinels will tions. It i3 no part of our buisiness tuo defend Fatheýr

friemis: aind that this perpetuated tiyranny would not rcin ht olw sionidebe piaceýd in fuiture (if 1 may so sp)eakc) at all the Wiget ; but if thle BoStoa School Commriittee c4n-side@r
suertht llacevaue a hav lgu-1 see erisdb n pee faPL(, rmo..gates of Europe, to expe] the incendiary wherever lhe Ihim a firebrand, what shiall lbe said o(f thieir isdlm

reRsitoofte the co-opieration of hier str:nee, :dthough nowv extended over many wes-.maýkes his appIearance, and tg protect the nations or commnon sense hn going ;to work to arr-ange mât
800,000 solierîý ,ilthecndto of eggn in Itreal becomesm a nattional disgrace, and ought to I.DRCA L fromi the awful scourge which their past neglect hlad ters as if on puirpose to furnish imii with .m o (ppor-

%a wr agaih:.a ail urope, w jsoud !look upon arosue feelings of shamLne and indign-'ationaogt r aAlLe aau nEcNINXA A-risdfr ht uepctdcaStean.AstituiytoknleafrenAd htist e ;io
thebagai a abadon Whtthn, anbe ° w'hose reh'giouis principles are i:ivolved. Inum rsat the prescut time, watchles the Eniglish correspon- the judgmnent, to leave the Iuiiiiity out, ni zace lnt,

Enghiun1 sheold01 sumnmon the rescue of pra1ice and dlent at Vienn, as EnIgland wRateeS Nena Sahib in of the teacheèr iwho, by int of corporal iset
replied to r'ietlimontl, when .ihe propofses lher al- theprt" of the law by throwinjg 1up0her win- (1, rom thlle Dublin C«ttholic e gah) .IdaBalswol o emta nlsma oadrpae hsiemnent with ja rattani, m s
liance iin order dhat she mnay obtain possession Ofi do- ai iarrý:imiing her coerced retention. Anid, Twelv.e years aigo the Thrones and the Religion of hold any position within ber kcingdom in referenice to religious maRrtyr of onle of his pupis, nittem lu
Lomnbardy ? Let us boldI l ad frankly declare reverýi:t a picture, supposing her to bc. the vitim, Southierni Europe wiere menacedi withi a catastrophe schools or eduacation of any k-ind: and France liasfochnnaqutonorhgnt yth
thiat there exists too smnall a chance of improving Of Ca Os ppression, how wýould the Country hie unparalleledl in modern history. A conspiracy, which made hier educational policystill more stringent with.. schoolmaster rather than the Priest ?-NAoc l'orke

th . convulsedl!-and yet in Rorne no hand cain reach hier! extendedl from the Mediterranean tatoh British in the last year, with a view to mecet thle danger of T!ribune-.
. dstn o tay gnealwr.An ytThere exisits a Religious Order, funded for the! re-. Channel, and fromr the Douro to the .Dtnube, vwas foreign spies, whot, under the guise of preachinig the MENGiN AiýrxANi)RiA, VrA.-The boys of Sint

t is a greneral %var which miust be the conse-. demption of captives duiringm the dakys of Mo1orish organ"izedl, iaturced, and pierfectedl, with the avowed Gospel, spread aibroad irrel'gioni and revolution.- Mary's Sunday Schocolasebd in Sr,. 5ary's a ll,
quence of the ambition of Count Cavouir."1 piracy, to whiose sympaithy we Comment] this case: objecteof overl.hrowing Catholicity, effacing Monarchy The Spaniish Peninsula hias caèrefuilly disengaged ber- on Sundlay, M1arch 20thi, and on motion, Clarence Uh

The Union remarks on thie samie subject:- and re.verting,, by invitation of the Herald, to the and establisbing Republic-anism and Rationalismn in self fromt the slavery soughit to be put on hier by Eng- Gwynn was called to the chair, and berniardl J 001yle
"Before defendin- Italy against Austria or1 Mortara case, it really looks to us, that being a minor, Itatly, Austria, France, land the Spanish Peninsula.- land ; and the whole face of Catholic Euirope is thus appointed secretary. Ani accouint of the proceedingsj

*.ndbeing debarred the liberty of worship, Mliss These statements would appear intcredible, or immeca- washed clecan from the fout excresence of an uinscru- ait the Eliot School, Poston, as copied inito thle Iîr-
agaas te or o lssbalymtrpetd retis avndshbecomes eutitled to State interference and surably exaggerated, if they wvere not infallibly sus- pulouts poliical and political latitudlinarianism. Thte ginia seiniel fromi the Boston paliers, hiaving beenu

of 1815, lis it not necessary to protect her firomn protection. tainied by facts and documnents of the most rigid p iroof of' these statements of mine will ble found in given, the secretaryv read the followin-,t Lddres8 of the

able mpresionou th Empror.Rome w asgroaning tundler an iron ty«ranniy, wichnteisth vetnxti odrtotiseierapcn uhabhue, monstrdousi, stend ieoustrimngtes foeughjutnied o eea asTh'le Xod n itioins ia mior that the Count de held tenol hie n ytetra n hs piracy, is th, ,inigitrProvidence iwhich defeated ph epecandadb ir lt%,adb 9e crturable, mutiotuius ibhe, as theolad he o the ights, and equaljustdce.Paris isabout to accept a commission in the Prusian menus of~goverlrnment were the bayonet a i the dun- this destruct:ive, comibiniation, restored presenit peae, iclto ftePoetu il nIeadwee Forget noat that the eves Of your brthren, hand nth
armiy:.. geon. Nowv they fre suddenly told mat "l the Ppal and laid a sure founadation fjor thle fuiture statbility of fore I have given a challenge three years ago on the all truc friends or religions liberty, truhn h

It is impoýssibJk tleagert thecontras,.t betenGvrmn swa2vnt hlihes htisodr oaiy n eiin followng points vrz-- land are upon you, and su condact yourselves ltt
the State papqers pttfort.h by Austria alt thre present .rethlier, inin acrtey mlle. o a'aiu The events which have been crowded into the his.. Firstly, tel. the InaMeO funy one Catholic in Ireland they may have cause 1 - rejoicu in your dvtdes

crsa ad hseclud, aue euiocl ad re-the systemn whichl presents to the Englishi people tory Of Southern Europe within thre lait twelve years who hans in hlis possession a Protestant Bible. Signed, on behalf of iGa meieting, by Clarence B.
chUQa .9s pOdIhucos wt e n tha e rnch oen-sois . hee.ech, givinlg the other the lie.and are highier in constitutional importance, more re- Secondly, tell Lihe name of any one Cathiolc im Ire- Gwynn, Chairman.
mentyt hssh t t odypreserve aperavnes.Thedd-wa ud cinmshatp blicr edow- markable in socilreslts, and more astonuiding nln h a edoepg.faPoetn ibe nmto fG .Hnei a nnmul

culty th~at eebdha d beivntatwair ed with which ~swallows e-ach in turne findling both Demiocratlic daring, infidel project, and criminal con.. Thirdly, tell thre name of any one Catholic in Ire- Rslc-That a suitable tetimlonmal be pre'senIteL
wspossible consisted m lh le utter absence Of ayeILysutblI]it alt.federacy, than all the fåects which have filled the re- land who lhas seen anly other one Cathohe minfreland to Thomas Whall, as iia edenlce of our appreciatioal

jutfy -cas for war. The world has been in sus- Thre Paris correspondent of the LondonTlerp cords of the luxl cetury. Switzerland has been hute- read it, recelvo it, or keecp it. of his conduict in the reent school diflillites.m B us-
pense On this natter for some moniths, thet- attention sy:- I- will menition a sRtartling and curious be nteds h motr fKsuh a en Ti hleg xoe h nrdbledjugin the on, and that a cotamittee of threehlin bee appondt
Of every politician ml all Enirope has been giren to it., runioûur in circulation bere nd whicis l brought detected , the intentionls of Hulinary have been un- anciettswvindle of those eissaries who state that receive contributions, and carry out, this resoltion.-
and no one has yet succeeded in showing that us-forw."rd as an explanation 'of the reason which as masked ; the Red Republicans have been cruslhed i the Irish people receive their Bibles: and whose The Chair ap.pointed as the coumniitien G. W. Huil-
tria has commntted tesihetoec gis the idcdPiu IXI1to demand the enaenntilon of his the English Cabinetan.ahli conspiracy has word, if true, would go lu prove that the Bibles dis- ter, Edward P. LawlIer, aind . Samnuel Wim t« a
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tin thereupon , adjournbd, atter voting to
t 'he . . -rCedf gs-t4bibk d in The Pilot.

LÂwEpùosB. GwYNN, Chairnan.
BERÀD ôYLnE, Scetary.

TasTUoNIAL TO MASTER WALT.-WO <B08o101Pico)
have receivéd for pi-esentation to this young sufferer

for Ue aitb, a very beautiful and appropriate testi-
monial .wich bas been gtoup hy the teachera and
yupili cf the Nativit>' Sunday Scboo] cf New York

it, for prsentation te Thomas L. WalI for bis no-
b erOi, and manly conduct in refusing to comply

th the demondcf the cacher of the E itehool.eis Msuade cf gldinl the'1'orm of a Malteso Cross,
ud bors the following inscription:-

TO
THOMAS L. ALL.

For bis Heroie Conduct at
theo

ELIOT ScEOOL,
Loston March 14, 1859.

FrT m to
Tuaveesine &N) Pue'zts

cf the
NATIVITY SUNDAT Soo c,

New York.

The following letter, speaking in commendatory
terns of the boy's heroic conduoct, vas sent with the
testimonial:-

To MR. WM. WALL.
Dear Sir: Accompanying this note yo will please

ed a medal intended for your son, of whose barbar-
os punishient for not disobeying his father, and for
refueing te volate the precepts of bis religion wo
bave read with deep sympathy. At the saie time
iat we send this little token of our regard to your

son for Ébat manly, Catholic conduct, ho evinced
duîring that trying ordeal, we cannot but congratu-
lIate you, the fater of that boy, for the manner in
whicli you bave trained him, inîstilling into bis youth.
fui mind the sonse of riglht and wrong, and fixing so
fraly witliii hlm, even iider the fear of punish-

etheneessity of performing bis duty. Please
doliver to your sont this litle present froin the Na-
tivity Snday School of the City cf New York, and
jet us hope tit ho and we wilI niways si) conluct
ourselves as t'O gai ,the approbation cf othl:i, and
parrenlarly the approbation anri good-will of lim 
TF!o died te save us.

Whil we are sorryL to ee tic Prtest:it Press fi
Sn enlisted in an uiioly raid on the conscienc».

of it ci i:.eis, we ,0must in jstice note tne excption-.
Tt La r of aI liity in a iarticle, taking to tak
some of its cointeiii[orries, very proerly remariks
-" Wbai whip children row becanse they refuse tu

repeLt yoir theologies einpublic places were the law
inhif profeŽssesa to protect thein1 Turr chillren out

inîto the strets acnd refuse itaem to the boon of an ele-
leatiry ediiction, which yoiu pretend eioffered al
alIe,-buse ithe> will not say over your pecuiliar
nterLiss iler yeut Ilis this the ch vaiited

freedom of our y du>'and gencration T Are we trtily
lolerant, or k il ail a lhypocritical sham ? Do we
no stand convictedof the very fult and crime
whiche oecharge upon othrs, whenî cve buth betray
titis spirit ani profeas tu be ready to go hiroiugli even
atnother revulution, in orier to embody it peraanent-
ly in the shape of authority ? It is highL time wo all

turnei back a few pages, aend ctst our eyes over tie.
inndacumetl pvinciples o what 'we are pleased to
style our frec State, If it. were froc, thon how could
titis quarrel over rligious freedoma apritg up as it
ias ? Is not Lhe present condition cf things a sufil-
tient contradiction of what w have alil along se
sempin;lacently assuied to ourselves? We seriously
think it la. If we do not pretouti taLearli tlieology
lus auir public seboois, thon titrete tireiogy clu u mccnt
ie streetg, instead o! tring hut ie jîog-)is tno-
$(use they wili not subscribe to it. If weI p uss to
sllow overy mast toenjoy [is own conscience, thet
lot us sec te iL that our professions aret ade gond
sed whole. The State does net set itsif up as a
teacher of children in creeds or theologies : and it
às high time État men who have the courage and
ebaracter to do so, shouid stand up and insist that
the State shall not interfere to do such a thing. Let
the doctrine be the docine of on-intervenlion bore,
pure and unadultersiw va; i tWeluil intmir political
affairs in reference tu a lon;:-vexed questuiun, and let
ta have it carricd out in our enok: lire, ii our publie
schools, exactly as We profess 't?

Suirr O'Bauut-Mr. Smitb O'lrien is enjoying a
aost dolightful tour, ad ie ererywhere received
with the respect and admiration which bis character
and history inspire. Ha bas visited Senator Ham-
mond's plantation, uand < attended divine scryice with
the negroes," lthe service being conducted by a color-
ed hand. la company with Senator Toombs, lie then
visited Mr. Steplhens at Crawfordsville ; thence pro-
seeded to Montgomery, (where lis arrivai was eager-
lI awaited by many friends, and especially by Judge
Phelan and R. A. Colcough, formery of Wexford
beunty)-tlence ho set out for Mobile last Saturday ;
and bc proposed to arrive in New Orleans about the
Srst or second of April.--Southern Citizen.

,OieSunday last about 4 o'clock p. te. a piece of
Oertain, covering a portion of the alter of the Catho-
le Clîurehtin 42d,etreet, New York, took lire from

ne Of the candles causing an alarm. Although the
te was irnmediately extinguished, ruany of tbe con-

regation, particularly the womren and children were
3nsttlctiy punic stricken, and rushed for the door.
lie urrow passage way fron the gallery was lu a

moment so densely crowded, that people vere tramp-
ming tîpon each ether, and before they could be extri-

flted upvards ef 30, most of thoe women and
ihildren, were severly injured. Two children wore1
found with legs and arms broken, and other injuries
*om which they cannot possibly recover.

Ttni RMeNAIs Or .à FsAnta Fourni in A BOx-We
mntioned briefly yesterday, aswe went topress, that

iremains ef a deadi body Iadi heon fond at chie
fltson River liailroad eflice, la Maidon Lace, on-

hiosedi n a box. They' provedi ta o ehse cf a«femalo,
and the box hîad bceen someo Lime lu tic cIlice uîncal-
led for, andi finally attracted attentiont by iLs steuch.
Tha ber wa' shipped ou Lie 24thm cf March freom New
Tork, snd was diroctedi te "fl. Ripper, Franklin,In-
t
lanft? Cereor Dean heldi an inquest, andi the jury
tred ma verdict cf death frein sema cause uînkonren

montit, and thte opinion cf the physician lunuatten-
danc wats te peerson hand been murderedi. On lte
Opposite aide eof te card bearing the 118 and 120
Third avenues, cor. cf l4the st,1 New York,-1lbany
flatesn March 31.

Tue Sprintgßed Repubtican says thtat ev-en le Mas-
naehusaetts, whtere te lawsa arc stupposed te bo as
*lear sud ceesistent as le tany State, in tic attempt
o0 enliarge te logal donmain ef womcen, te statotes

are se fixed thant a vite is undet ne legal obligation
te getL breakfast, sew on a shirt button, or iturso te
baby even, unloss the husbaud pays for iLt IL1 trusts
hat te more meention cf the fauct may not ma:e

trouble lu fanuiies andt create busines for te lauwyers',
liut te illustration of the goneral inconsistenîcy andi
'bnîerfectien cf Lise laws pertamnig te womecu 1s tooa
good te boeonuittei, even though such upleasaut
woasequences are risked by' disclosing it.

Just as an auctioneer in Hartford was saying
"g e " a few oveninga since, bis audience vent
down through the floor into the cellar, but happily
vithout hurting one of thoin. Tho auctionecer, as he
found his legs, remarked that the accidentwould en-
eblo him to sel a little looer than before, and called
for a "bid," and the "l hid him good night."

A Iti TO rils SHUiABBsT OP ALL DsAULTEIt.-It
i saitid that the tistress of the Fouirteenth Street
boardlng lieue, Nov Yerk, viose faînily %vas lpoison-
ed by a servant girl, hada quarrai vitl ite lattet
Swing to ler inability to pay the girl's wages. This
inability arose from the fteL that ber boarders were
11 in arrears and here originated the whole difliculty.
Orders, tatt warning I Pny up.-JSmerican Paper.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-APIIL 15, 1859.
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A CouiDnc MAN.-The scene.sla a city court-
room; and the judge ias taken -it upon himself to
croos-examine the chief wituess in a case before him.

" You Say you have confidence -in the plaintiff, Mr.
Smith'"-

tes, sir."
Stte te tic court, if you please, wiat causes this

feeling er confidence."
"9Wby, ycu sec, ir, Lere'e allers reporta 'bout

estin'-htuse menndi used to :knder think-"
" Never mind what you tlhought-teli.us what you

kcncw."l
Well, sir, one day I goes down to Cooken's shop,

an' sez taLie 'W alter, sez1, 'give us a weal pie."'
"lWeili, sir, precoeod.2
cWell, sir, juet thon Mr. -Cooken comes up, and

Bez he, '1ow du, Smith-what Yeu goin' to hov 7'
"'Weal pie I' Lse .
'9 9Goodsez he,'l take onetu;'sobe setsdown

and eats one of bis own weal pies, right aforo me."
IlDid that cause yoor confidncio nh ?IUi0F
" Yes, it did, sir;; vien an eatin'-house keeper sits

own afore his enstomers an' deliberately enta one Of THE ENTIRE STOCK of FANCY and DOMESTIC
s own weal pies, no man can refuse te fuel coufi- DRY GOODS, part of which is the Spring importa-
nce-it shows him to ebeau honest nian." tion, consisting of Deîinees, Onbourgs, Cassimeres,
A word to the wise is sufficient.-larper's Magi- Silks, Satins, Poulins, Bareges, Pc'loets, Miuslins,
ne. Prints, ManLes, Pnrasols, Rfiblbons, Gloves, Ilosiery,

Sewed Muslinî Work, Table Linen, Sheeting, Towel-
U&TTRIMONiAL wATnRt tPoRtT-APtRIL 7. ling, BlaneketsColunterpanes, Carietting, Rugs, &c.

'Daa. iWeather. Observations. A large assortient of Sîtpei'liîtt Clatis, Cassineres,
onan , Rater cloudy Washing Da.y. Tweeds, Vestiugs, Shirts, COllars, Neck Ties, Braces,
uesdar Raitn Vife cried, because I &c.

didn't take her out The Establishment will close for somte tine to
shopping. re-mark the Stock at a redoctiln cf Onc'-Third, and

I edestia>', iUnsettIti lleusokeepiugboekfo in some instances Oine-Haiif, s uas to effect an entire
endy Uaseei oniuo'd cleane titnd as lere aure but lvi wecks te close out

da Siht b Dinte a Lie Cm i.the Entire Stock, the greatesi possible dispatci will
riday, Fico reze wveletthresahgivn lave te bu carried ont in al îthe departmeunts till the

Ste vite. closing day of sale.
aturday, Stormy Cold ncat for dinner. Ti e Goods vili be naihet in plain figures, atid io
unday Sunshene Tooo a walk withc wi'e second price inttie.

and childrîen in the H oturs of lsiies afront hailf-pîa tiist ine' o ock in

Parkthe tornineg, to 'se'îven oclouck in ihe îiei

Nu i -Th' [lu'r.-porls arc alivays written down ts No pacl will h' sunt till citer business heurs
rm!« mut he uire un going te bed. ST. A W NNE MA lìT Cl'A NY,

Jout Sttr, .St lt'-rnce M'i SuieetlU

C t'e' of' th ic'aiutrimuoncial Weather. i î' :

. tt Au.--Throw i up thc winuows al uit tthe
! fuee t talcir I he't i stweep aleng cthe dark pasag'es
wher uring aptrs arre gt'eertitug disen and l

i ; ti-y cillilt tirmu its apprch- i t is Od('ts
tdai utluctait. Let it tenetiraite tee tr ar cihambir r
a closed up 'eroom i mit i w iieltouch ic euheuby
odors as lituriel's speutr, lad su n tihem wilthl th

freshi'ess c'f' the green lids and mioînutain sumiiits.
Thervie latis no edicine for ptreervinulg eur bodily vigor
like ibis. The healithy state of the blood is entirelv
depeiiden cln its pure and libu-ri suply, a ithi
condu ii n of the vital flnid ik felt over ibet whiole
syst. Nor is the biat exemtpt fromt lis influence.
(re meriest anld soitundesI thtiniers ind genuinr poets
arc umeut wio bave seen tihe sutoise1 amon0:g the

uniitains; Whohve' toileid i the he'thery hi
lands, and tiugt and writtenî whei ihe lm
were carecriig around theimt; who used as we il
viaed the luiuiry they felt. The stlurdiest pine iai
tht wliich hrun gr on the verge of the rtvine, adt
sbak'n by overy blast. Tle hardest flotter does t

inive in theehothouseie luit u lcinte Lbare mioorlaid,
where every gale shakes thc perfumle fronim is open-
ing buds. And, like lIten, thI intellect ust be free i
-tauglht its most beautiful, because nost ieturil
nwisgivinugs by the gret teachier in the school of na-
ture, and fanned uite strength by the breezes, it crun-
not be cooped up in sickly confinement and flouri si.
If ponranti ici,, c anti yeung, o]y drtiuek dccii
trauglhts a i3is potent medicine, uvhib the Divine
Piysiciarn lias given se freely, there urould e fewer,
ii>' bodies and puerile unterstandings, raid less
ie d for hospitals and workiouses t receive the
victics of poverty and disease.

Sat LoyoR ANDTHi LAuiEs.-At the celebration
of the Burn s Centenary in Glasgow, Mr. Samuel Le-
ver, in proposing the toast of IlThe Lassies, sai.
.- " Ladies and gentlemen, it seens a sort of prîaeti-
cal ptuatht the lasses should be proposed by a Lo-
ver. (laughter.) But I hope the ladies that are bere

l believe that an frisi lover is never decient le.
paying his homage to what as beetu called the most
beatutiful part of the human race, (cheers.) Ladies,
in your samile exists the poets inspiration, and in your
smile exists the poets roward. 'rihere neoer was a
poet yet that didn't worship woman-(bear, hear,)-
and pre-eminently the bard whose name we have iet
this day-te bonor, worshippedI the lasses, O P (Loud
applause.) But the greatest poet in the word, what-
evr migit be his powers-and the power of mcaking
love was very great in Robert Burn-canaot niake
love by himself. hIe muust have a lady to lelp him-
(lautghter)--anld I must say that, fron ail ucy ex-
pieionce, very good helps they are (Rtenewed
laughter.) Shakspeare has comprised undur one
head the lunatic, the lover, and ts poot; and w li
I first became a lover, i felt convineLd that Shiak-
speare was right in saying that a lover was a luatie,
(ilauglhter.) And, Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentle-
metu, for I wish t call as aimany wittuesses as i eau te
this fact-I found maduess se deligitful, tha I tehink
I never have been riglh ila my senses since (gret
laughter); but if ever I had t lucid interval, it bas
only been t sigh for bedlera again, and call upon
Cupid for my keoeper. (Chers.>

AN ITEUt FOn hlUsKePs.--As bie season for
bugs approaclhes, it will be well t bear mtn mmd the
advice of ithe " Country Genîtlenan." Persoi dest-
rous of not bcing carried out of tis world by bugs,
will be glad te learnitaLit they can't stand hiot alunî
water. Tako two pounds of alun, bruise it, and re-
ducing it nearly te powder ; dissolve it in tbree
quarts of boiling water, letting it remuain in a warn
place tilli bte alura is dissolved. The alum water is
to be applied hot, by means of a brush te every joint
and crevice. Brusi the crevices in the floor of the
skirting-board if they are stuspected places ; white-
wash the ceiling, putting in plenty of alune, and
there cwould be an end to their dropping thence.

Th Doncaster Gazette states that a revivalist
preacher, named Milbotrune, ias been holding ser-
vices and preachiig me the Wesleyan Reformers
CChapel, and the TowilIlli, Doncaster, te crowded
congregations, and the result [cas been te drive two
women mad. Sarah ,Twiby, aged thirty years, at-

Steuideti Mrt. Milboune'a services, andtihLe reniunkls
hich fe feirom te preacluor created ipon etr md

se deep and powerful au impression that ler roason
ccas overthrown, and ber removal te Wakefield Asy-
lune has been reodored imperative. Anne Stapleton,
the wife of Mr. T. Staplieton, had been to bear Mr.
'Mibourne on Sunday, the 27th of February, and
what lie enforced in the course of his observations se
îîiryed upon ber mind, after sie retnurned homae, that
ithe effect was alarming te wituess. Slhe became

)gradully worse; smashed the windows in the iouisu'
and conducted lierself otherwise with 8so much vio-
lence that it was necessary te placeber aiso unter
restraint.

'i' N
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TEE most timportant news of the season-the great-
est excitement being felt froi the fiet being mate
known-is that

McGARVEY'S LARGE STORE

1' N OW O P EN E D,
with an entire new Stock cf the cloiceist styles of
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITIRE, it prices that
will be fuuoind lower than ercer before ofifered, as lue
bas availed binself of the advantage of purciaino.g
liis Stock during the winter for ceasi, atid secuîring
te h est Gods in the unmarket for rices chiat woutld
astonish aIl, lie would caIl specital attention to his
large assorment of P'APLUUR, CHAMBER and
DINING RtOOM iFURNITURE of Blacku Walnut,
Malhogen, , Oak, Chestnuut, and Enanelle Furni-
turc, front $28 t $175 te set, and a large Stock of
liabogan, BlSc Wiilaitt Centre Tables (Marble
top)t; also a splendid ornaiented Centre Tabi, re-
presenting William Tel shootineg ait aplle ofra bey's
head. Watshington, itidian Chiefs, anI contaîiuing
Ti69 cseparate pieces of uvwood.

Those in want of suci geoods will best consult
their own i iterest i' calling at 244 Notre Dame
Street, and examtiniuîg bis Stock. All goods warrianît-
ci teLue what the> are represented, if not, the'y can
be returned withi'n one month after date of sale and
the money will be refunded. All gootds delivered on
Board hlie Cars or ioats, or at the residence of par-
ties whio reide insido the Tell Gates free of charge.

OWEN McGA RVY'I,
244 Notre Dame Striet, near te French Square,

Wholesale and Retail.
.April 14.

WISTAi'S IIALSAM OF WILD ChERRY.

Fronthe Boston Journal.
This medicine, cmag firom a respectable source,

and careftully prepareti by an experienced and skil-
ful physician, is riceived by the public witl confi-
dence lits elicecy has been proved in mati obdu-
rate cases of disease, unti iLstsfaine ha; rapitily ex-
tended. It las becn extensively used in every puart
of the country particularly in the middle and Nor-
thern States, and strong testimony, from highly re-
spectable tud intelligent persons, ias been adducetd
in favour of its merits tas a rermedy for Colds, and
Corglus, aiffections of the Ciest deceased Liver.

No o her Cougl Iemeiy evear attauted se high a
repotatien.

oNoue genuine untîless signed I BUTTS on the wrip-
per.

For sale in Montreal, ai wholesale, by Lymans, Sa-
vage & Co., 226 St. Paui Street; also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johinston, Beers & Co.,
Mledical iaItll, Grea St. James Street ; and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Armsa,

P. K.

MaeuiIun, Musc., Aug. 26, 1857.
Moesars. P. Davis & Son-Dear Sira : * *'**

I have lad occasion te use your PAIX KIau.a very fre-
qiienîtly durIng my residence in Burmah, and have
loutund it a v>ery useful nedicinîe. In cases of colic,
-liarrheaant ciolera, the Pain Killer gives speedy
relief, and for nany otlier ailncotts I have found it
beneficlihl It is becommng pOpular in Burmah among

Ail notion seller" was eof'ering Yankoo clocks the natives as vell EuEropeais. I always carry it
finely varnished and gaudily colored, and cwUit a with me for my own beanei and le geiod of le peo-
looking glass frnt, te a lady not reuarkable for pIle where I go. Sincerely yours, M. H. BIXBY.
personal charmIs. " Why, its beautiftîl," said the The Rev. H. L Van Meter, 'riting from Bassein,

vender. u Beautifuil, indeed i a look at it almost Btrurah, says :-" The Karens praise it very lighly
frigitens mle" IThn , madame," replied JOnachan, indeed. I cannot contceive Ihow a single medicine
" guess you'd botter Luiy one chat ia'n't gt no lookin' could botter meet their pecîlia alimentsant habits
glues."î tciati doos y-cuir Pain Nilier lIc arc nccv using il

gfres"i e oufîimil> and find its excellent qualities

According te Alfomnzo, King of Arragon, there ar necnfirmel dwehte ne ren ed trial. Pdase senti me

only faour thmigs le this world worth living fur: 400 iodles b final ounii>'" Scitib> ail medi-
Il Old %vie to drink, old wood to burni, old bookf nz clym dales.aae oCreKry o,
reai, and olti friends te tlk witi' Juing Alfoeza Lymaus, S-gap, & Go, Carter, oera, kà(C.,
was not a bad jidge. Lawpi1ugh k Campbell, Agents, Mentreal.

G ROCERIES, SU GARs&C., Wx.. P RI C E,

LE FOR SALE, jADVOCATE,
A 43 Notre Daie Sreet, Mentreal. No. 2, Corner of Little St. .ames and Gabriel

Streets.

TEAS (GREEN)
<UNPOWDER, tory fine.
YOUIJNG IYSON, best quality'.
]MHI'-RIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BL ACK TEAS.
SOUCIIONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor-
CONGOU.

OOLONG.
SUGAllS.

SIX ThUOUSAND POUNDS WORTIH
or

DRY GO O D S.

T I E
ST. LAWRENCE MART COMPANY,

MAIN STREET,

(riving un Busitiess on the lst of My, hias com-
nenced to

S ELL OFF

A TRAINEI) TEAClERi,
OF tery gto literary aquiremule , o cnn pro-
duce excellrnt Toalimnit utts, REQ U1 :'. S CI htiL

'e ua good S'alary is givt.'
A pply to the Re. M.11 OiutIa Srt. rPait Chureb

Mîontreal, C.E.

COLLEGE OF EE GOPOLIM.
KINGSTON, .WC.

Udcr the lintediaie Superrision ofihe iigl lt -.

E - . .Hora, BMshop ofj KintI o n t

THE above Instittion, ituatd in Onc of the meOt
agreeable and ealthful parts of Kingston, is nowu
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departinents. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and seo1l educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The bealth,
morals, and scanners of the pupils will be a object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction1
will include a complete Classical and Cominmercial
Education. Particularattenttionwilbl Lue given tIo the j
French and English languages.

À large and well selected Library will be Open te
the Pupils.

T E R11MS:
Board and Tuition, $100 pier Annurm (payable lial-

yearly n Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences cn the IstSepteut-

ber, tn d ed on the First Thursday of July.
Jily 21st. 1858.

~~·- - ------- ~-~-

COLDS,
C OUGiS,
.A STIIMA,

CATA RRI,
!NFLUENZA.
.1RO(NCHIT iS,

HOAIRSENE:SS,
SORE ThIRIOAT,

WIIOOI'NNG JcOUG!],
INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

IIROWN'S BRONCIIIAL TROCHES.
eorvunTur sîEGRNDl.

En tered according to Act of Congresa, in the y ear
1857, by JonN I UuBowNa & SO, Cohemists, Boston,
in the Clerk's Ollice of the District Court of the
Dist. Of Miss.

- Couiuts.-The great and sudden changes of
our climate, are fruitful sources of Pulionry and
Bronchial affections. Expieriece having proved that
simple remedies ofteu act speedily and certainly 1
when taken in the early stage of disease, recourse
shouldait onceb hlad to I Broît's Broncial Trohes, "

or Lozenges, let the Cough or Irritation of the Thuoat
be ever so slight, as by this precaution a more scrious
attack mnayi he efectuilly varded off.

BROWN'S BRONCILAL TROCHES,
ir Cures Cuugh, Cold, Hoarsenes and Influenzî.
Cures any Irrilaflion or Soreness of the 'i/roat.
Relieres t/e Hacki ncg Ough Oin Consnplion.
Iclieves Brîronchitis, dsfhmia and Citarrh.
('leurs and gics strength1 t the Voice of SINGues.
Indispensable 10 Peaî.uc Simsns.

3ROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHliJ.

r [Front Rv. H enry W'ard Beechuer, who has used
the Trochcsfire years.]-" I bave never cbanged my
mind respecting them froum Ite first, except to think
yet better of that which i began in thinking well of.
lin all my lecturing tours, I put ' T'roches' into my
carpet bag as regularly s I do lectures or linen. I 
do not besitate to say that in so faras I uhave bad an
opportunity et' companisen, your Troches are pre-
ermineitly the best, and the first, of tle great Lo-
zenge School."

BIOWN'S BRONCEJIAL TROCHES.
3 [Prom Rev. E. J IChapin, D. D, Nue: Yrk.]

" I consider your Lozenges an excellent nrticle for
their purpose, and recommend their use to Public 1
Speakers."i

BROWN'S BRONCIIIAL TROCIHEVS. 1
U- [From Mr. C. IL. Gardnuer, Principa ' the t
uger's Feinale lstitute, Nwct eYork.-"1I bave been

aflticted with Bronchitis during the past winter, and
found no relief un til I found your Troches.'l

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
;. For children laboring from Cough, Whuooping

Cough, or Iloarseness, are particularly adapted, on(
account of their soothing and demdulcent properties.
Assisting expocteration, and preventing an accumu-
lttion cf phlegin.1

Sold b' all Druggists nt 25 centa per box. a
For sale, et vicoiesalo, ila Monimeai, b>' Carter,

Kerry & Ce., 184 St. Paul Street; also, et rotail, by
Johnston, Bers k Co., Modical Hall, Gt. St. James
Street.

r. . P.

PARK'S P. ICXLY PLASTERS.
They outh pain protect the chest ; they extract

the congulatd imtnprities amiti s<oeess frtim the sys-
tent'ndm t'.gth. 'ihe are divided into
sections, titi yiel: li th nuotion of the liody. Being
porouri, all imputre xceiospa-ss olf, ndltl
t bicOt cb- benee et ut b'Wtrut ft

oigr it") " lher aters nd are ch
25centu tuan îtt.':u tici. Wi'utr' //es, P/

illin fut' i''itui- r t' t f'-e"t witht sid.,

eie" tf l.ti:'.ý , lt' hIir.+ t. t"Wce tithn

te iui't. i.t. .t r 'ta , iiîîc. îin St

sint P' drc'k ,;Nit

el.se Ja>'on's .ltn j n'"tIO'r"'
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etn kinow
lthe sci-

i. Take
utuilp and

.N. Y.

L20AF P,
DRY CRIJSIIED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFFE, &C.

JAVA, best Green and Reasted
LAGTiARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine,
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN' NEAi.
il W. FLOUR.
DRIE) DAPPLES.
CHMIESE, Amrorican (equal tu Engish.)

WINIES--Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
B3RA NDY-Planat l'aie, in cases, very fine; Marel,

in hihds. anti cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter ;Montreal

Porter and Ale, ii botles.
PICKLES, k.-Pickles, Sauces, Iaisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Fiberts, Waluts, Shelled Altonds,
loney Seap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, ad Eriglish
do. Corn Broons, uCori Dusters; lied Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, (atrden lhines, Citiaes, Lemton1
Peel, Oranîge adli Ctitr dio.: Swie Ioil, in ,unts
tnd uuitis.

STAIRCI-Glentield, Ilice and Satined, fair.
i:SiES-Srubbers and Stove Brusheis' ; Cloi i

anil Shoe Brtuses.
Si CE & -F- P - Spe e il

g-rundî ;Cnou ton. L'ouue, M•ter, Nwnjc' 'hilî'
Peiper, Blatk l'epper. A lispie, Cayunr u' ;
Macaeuronie, Veurmit'ihl:. indigt, liu nlit', Si>'
A rrowroot, Spern Caulus. Talow .t: lin Tablte
Sait ; tie Saillit ulag t Corte dt. ; Sait Petre ; Sar-
lines, in Tins ; Tale Cod Fisi, Dry; do,, do., Wt;

Creimli Tart r caking Soi!dat ; d.., in lPau l ge -
Aluma Co oeruts, Su Ilihut'. Bhruccimtue i t i ri ek ha
Wliiniiîg, Clitik, &o., k.

The uticle4 ure t lic i c q utlie>',moit il ii sol i
a th clu t îrice.

Marchi n in5-.

Ayer's S arsaparilla
A compound remedy, in vhiclh we have la-
bored te producLe the most effectual alterative
that cat be madle. Itis acnceintr'ated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combincd witi other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to aflord an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaiarilla is reputed t cure. It is believed
that suci a remiedy is wantedl by those wlio
tuifer from Struus complaints, and that one
wlicih will accomueplishl tiier cure must prove
of' iuinuenuse service to this largo clhass e ciOur
afilictetd fellow-citizens. low conpletoly tlus
comund uîuucwil do it alis liei proven by expler-
incîuet o mtieany of the worst cases to be found
of Iihe IoIlowmi'ig compîlaints: -

Sbituui.x aA ScuenFULUs CoSu.wrs,
RlUITi-ruoNs ANim EiurTivE >u Es, Ur.c:n,

Pu :t, Irreotums, tUons, S.er;r IRiEu3f,
Sc.a> ilEAD, SY'u.Is AXV SYïe'n1u.tmicu Ar-
rurtcos, Mceitî1us usEu, Duesx', Nec-
itAoila it 'l'tic Douorntux, Dininr.ri, lits-
rELsu A NainuioEs-rToN, En'sîET, IoSu
Ot S-. As-crnOv'su%: and indd rthe he
clias Of comccplaints aîr'm:nntg fromuhieuu'tirv ov
-Titi: Br.ouît

This eomponimd wi ho found a gi-cat pro-
moter cf i mhelth, whenlti.akenî lut Le spring, to
exp'l the foul lutnor; wlitch fester iii the
bloodt at tihat seasono tLie yer. By the tine-
]y N' csîitlieocf tueut nian> rucikling uhisorder
are ippei i te bu> ,'Mltittc n, by
the nid of this remedy, sparpe themuselves fen
the endurance of ibut ruptions amd cierîus
sores, througl whichli the systole wuill strive te
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted te do
Illis trougli te naturtl ehanniels of the bety
b>' ail altontttie oeedioileo. OiLtanse eout tae
vitiated blood h cenever you find its ipurities
bursting throug Lithe skin in picmles, eruptions,
or sres; cleaise it when you find it is b-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; eleanse it
whenver it is foui, and your feelings will tell
jou wite. Even were nt particular diserdr
s folt, pouple cnjoy botter ialth, and live
longer, for cleattning the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulun of life disordred, ther canbe ono
lasting health. Sooier or later som'ething
must go wrong, and the gret nachinery of
life ia dLsordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla lias, and deserves rnuch, the
reputation, of accomplisiniîg these ends. But
the world lias been egregicously deceived by
preparations of it, partly bccause the drug
alone htas net ail the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending te bu concertrated extracts of it,
oentain but little of the virtu oof Sursuparilla,

or any thing else.
During late 'era te public have benmis.

ld b'ylarge bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for une dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon thio sick, for
they net only contain little, if any, Sarapt-

ila, but often tu curative propertics whatet-
cr. hicnce, bitter and painful disappointment
bas followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsuparilla whIili flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despiseds, and hus become
synonymous with imposition and cieat. Still
we call this compound Sarsapuarilla, and intend
to supply su-lt a remedy as shalh rescue the
nane fromi the load of obloquy which resta
upon it. And -e think we have ground for
believing it hlas virtues which arce irresistiblo
by the ordinaryrun of the diseases it ls inienid-
cd ta cure. In order te secure their completo
cradication frot the systen, the remedy should
be judiciously taken accordig to directions on
the botle.

PREPARD BY

D11. J. C. A Y EER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
hbas won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every, varicty of Throat ani Lung Complaint, that
it is ettirely unnecessart for us te recound the
evidente ef its virtîîes, ,%-Iierever IL bas be» cmr-
ploetyi. As IL tlas long beeu ieconstant usetruglhout this section, uie need net du more Lthn
asure ats pepie iLs qualit> is ept uprite tietest
ItL ever lias been, aced chat I i n>' bc rohicul ou te
do for their relief aIl it hais ever been found te do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Costiueness, Jauncdie, Dyspepsiaz, Inudigestiou,
Dysentecry, Foud miach, Erysipela, Headache,
Piles, Baei: oiatism, Eruptions and SkinDismases,
Liver' Coaplaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumlors and
Salt 1tIhctm, Worms, Gout, Neuralgta, as a
Dinner Pilt, and for Purying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, se thuat ithe most sensi-
tive can take, ther plasaîtly. an they arc the
best.apernent l ithe wrl for ail tie purposes cf a
fauly physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Pive boxs for $Lw-

Great numbersof ClergymeePhysicians, States-
mon, and emuinent persona es, lavelent their
cames tecertifythe unparallered ntscfulioessf these
romedies, but OUTr atesbore viii net Peu mit Ueo
insertione thora. phe Agents blow naniied fur-
niai ratis our AEiucAN ALMAN teviAc in which they
arc gîven; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be foi-
lowed for their cure.

Do net be put off by unpriucipleddealers iLl
ater poaratiena cie>' raka moeaprofit on.
Deeand k on'ssud tae ne others. The sick
want the best aid de a rthe, anitl.they hould.
bave it.

AilOur Remedies ars foro ae by'
Lymuan, Sauvî'ge, & CJo., tL Wbolesale sud e-

tail ; anti b>' aIl chie Drîuggists in Meettreal, andl
theroughoaut Upper anti Lewer Canada.

................



AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.

.Alexandria.-Rev. J. J. Chisholm.
Adjala-N. A. (oste.
.Aylmer-J. Doyle.
Arertsburg-J. Roberts.
Antigonish-Rcv. J. Cameron.
ßrichatRev. Mr. Girroir.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Furlong.
Bratlford-W. M'Manamy.
Cobourg-M. M'Kenny.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Chanbly-J. Hackett.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Coinpton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dewitville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
.Eastern Townships-P. lacket.
Frampi on-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. ROssiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'Hlenry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
IngCrsoll-Rev. R. Keleber
Kernptville-M. fHeaphy.
Kingston-M. M'Naimara.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Qui gley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Laculle-W. Harty.
Merrickville--M. Kelly.
Millbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. .M'Cabe.
Pcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrewu-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Caupiin.
Richmnondhill-M. Teefy.
Richeond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Re'V. J. Graton.
Swnerstwn--D. M'Dunald.
St. .dadrelw.-Rev. G. A. Ray.
St. flhamnes-T. Dunn.
St. Anin de !a Pocaliere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columuîbanu-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphzel-A. M'Donald.
St. Rleini--H. M'Gill.
St. Romnual d i••tcie!in-CRev. Mr Sax.
TIorol-Joh Uleenan.
Tin.-wick-T. Donegau.
Toroito-P.Doyie.
Te'nipleton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode--M. M'Mvoy.
Wind or--C. A. M lntyre.
York Grwd River-A. Lamond.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMER1ICAN CLOTHES WARETOUSE,

w .oLE à A L .A . RE T IL.

. !W'G/ Stre ,.d/ 9 SI . PIul Src .

Every des riio or Gr.uîîeui Wernn A jpdrel con-
staitiv oni haid. or in el t, ,rdl r o t hil e '.tu c a

reasafiahle raies.
Moitre .i1arch r;. .

ROBERT PATTON,
-. 9 Notre nam S '

BEGS to relir, his inoere thiin 
1  

. muerous Dus-

tomers, and the Publie in e,nemï.f for &ve vr, liheral1 pa-
tronaae he h.as> reeeved :'r 'hi iasu ihie y'ears; and
hopes, by .triet anentim.ou htone, to receive a con-
tinuance of the !ane.

a- R. P., havingi i lare- id neat assortnent of
Boots and Shoes, scheits au inspection of the same,
'which he wiil siell at a mtoderaie prive.

1OUNT HOPE

INSTITUJTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UER Tns DIRECTiON OF

LADIES OF TUE SACRED H1EART,
LONDON. C. W.

THIS Institution, situaied in a healthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of Bis
Lordship the Bisiopi of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of Sepiember, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scieatific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the varions branches of learning beceming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Persoyal Neatness, and the
irinciples of Morality will form subjecti of particular
assiduity. The lealth of the Pupils will also be an
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive tbat attention which its importance demiandJs,
as thîe primary end et all truc Education, and hence
'will ferrm the basis of every class and department.
Difference of religious tenets will not be an obstacle
to the admission cf Pupiiîs, provided they be willing
te contor.n te the general Regulatiens et the Insti-
tute.

THE TRUE WIT1TESS-AND-CATHOLIC,.CHRONICLE.--APRIL 15, 1859.
RYAN & VALLIERES: E ST. REA

ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Litde St. James Street.
PIERCE nYAN. IIENRY VALLIERs DH ST. UEAL.

. B. DEV LIN,
ADVOCA TE,

No. 7, Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

A D)Vu)C A R'*.

No. 59. Lut/e si. James e.et. Monreal.

MEMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER, '
:AS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot., and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, where he will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
ail other articles [required] at the lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

JONAS WHiTCOMB'S

REMEDT FOR

ASTLHMA, CATARRH, ROSE COLD,
HAY FEVER, &c.

PREPARED from a German recipe, obtained by the
late Jonas Whitcomb, in Europe. It is well known
to have alleviated this disorder in bis case, when ail
other appliances of medical skill had been abandon-
ed by him ini despair. In no case of purely Ashua-
tic charater, lias it failed to give inmediate relief,
and it has ef.i many permanent cures. Within
the past two years this remedy bas been used in
thouisands of cases, with astonishing and uniform
success. It contains no poisonous or injuriouis pro-
perties whatever, an infant may take it witb perfec
safety.

P ASSAGE CERTIFICATES,

PER SABEL & SEARLE'S FIRST CLASS LINE
of Packet Ships, from LIVERPOOL to

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,
and also by STEAMSHIP from GALWAY, are now
issnied by the undcrsigaed.

Rates and information will be furnisbed on appli-
cation. All letters must be pre-paid.

IIENRY CHAPMAN & 00., Agents,
Montreal.

January 1859.

D. O'GORMO.N,

BOAT BUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made to Order. Several1Skiffs always on
hand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid.
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac-

count.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

[Establisbed in 1826.]
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BE LLS.

The Subscribers have constantly for sale
an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, mounted in the Most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent lmprove-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.

SA copiouind of Cocoa-nut Oil &c. for drgsing
.:- 11 ULI u IU U ý , , [Lettcr front a Melthodist Clergyman.] the Ilair. For eflicacy and agreeableness, it is with-

WARnssIRO', Vt., May 12, 1857. out a rival.
MnP. BoUsiNFTrT-I take great pleasuire iu briefly stat- Il prcrenti Me hairfroni fallingof. .

ing the womklerful efflects of " WiiiTCOL's REMEDY Il pIl jeroloes-il sits llhy and rigorous grot-1h.
PoL THE AsTHMA,"' oui mV wife. She lhad suffereid for Il is not rruDsy aor si--y.
years nore thuan mîiy pei cs.1n deecribe with thie Spas- leaes no lisagrecable ordor.

Ili,,niie formi i that terrile d iseasc'. I consulted nu- ! sof/ens th hair ehenb hard and dry.
uierous piisi i Ains of tlHehig!utstecelebrity to verV / sot/s iritate'!p s.in.
liiffle or ic irlîuuuee As ofen a s teuuor îwellve trnces 1 jirl /criu:heît 1l1it u u.
i a ye-ar. she was urought to the very gates of deauh ii remns iongest i n flet.

-re.quiril ing tuwo or ihiree w-atchers soietieins, for se- J? 'ost.flft tcilsfor ae half-pi ltbotle.
veral days and nights in succession. At inies, for BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
holirs, iturould s'em if ever ibreaib muuiS hic' Mstbehr o.
last. We wer. oliigad to îpn doiors and winh -
in nm..win:er. and resorta every exlpedient tih i- fBosoxJly 1857
fetioi couhl, 1devise to keep lier live. At orine i-u Ms-srs. J. BuinrTT & Co.-I cannot refuse to ctate

sie wa-ts si far gone, that her physci:n could n1-At te salutiary effect in aiy own aggravated cise, of
count ilbe pulse. At lengtt -I -erd f your " enime- youir excellent Hair Oil-(Cocoaine.)
dy"-it rced lii.:e a chariu ; it euibledl her to sleep For mnany imontlhs niv huir hlad been falling ofi',
gietly n a few nuinite. and nearly broke' up i)the until I was fearful of icsing it entirely. h'lie skilm
disease. i lp it c.inuanutly on hand-and thougi uon my heal becanme graduually more and more un-

it lias not cuired! her, it has done wonders in tl e way fame, so that I could not touch it vithout pam. This
of relief. T hive never kiowun it fail in mole than, irritated condition I attribîuted to the use of various
one Ou- twinl-taunces of afur-ding immediate relief.- advertiseîl hair wasies, which I have since been told
I an a .Methoist clergyman, stationued lere. I shaill contaimed caiphene spirit.
be bapiy to answer any enquiries respuecting her vase, lby the advicc of my physician, to whom you had
and yoni ire a. ibery to make any use of the fore- showu yoiur process of purifyinig the Oil, I conmmenced
guinlg facts that will benefit the aillieted.--Youurs its use the last week in June. The first application
truiy, KiMBALL HADLEY. allayed the itching and irritation in three or four

Jouas Whitcomb-s Remedy is Prepared only by days the redness and tenderness disappeaired-the

JOSEPIT HURNETT & Co., 27 Central Street, Bos- bair ceased to fal, and I bave now a thick greîth
ton, anid Sold by alIl Druggists. One Dollar per o new hair. 1 trustyIlat others simlarly allicted
Botle. •vill be induced to try the same r-medj.

Ir. For Sale in Montreal, at Wholesale, by Carter, Yours very triy, S-SAN R. POPE.
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; also, a Medical A single application renders the hair (no matter
Hlhl, Great St. James Street. bow stilff and dry) soft and glossy for several days.

It is conceded by all who have used it to be the best
and chea peset 11air 1ressing in the World. Prepared

BUY THE BEST: by JOSEPH BURNETT & CO.,Boston. Forsaleby
THE ONLY COMPLETE CATI-1OLIC all druggists.

ALMANAC For sale, at vlholesale, in Montreal, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at retail, by

P U B L IS il E D 1 N 1 ME R I CA, Johnston, Beers & Co., Medicali Hall, Gt. St. James

NOW READY; Street.

DUNIGAN'S AMERICAN CATHOLIC ALMANAC
FOR 1359.

CONTAINING the CLERGY LIST for the BRITISI
PROVINCES, andl British West Indies, uiusually
Complete and Correct.

RI PmcE 25 CaX-rs.
Containing double thue matter of any other ai the
sarue hrice.

1. A fuiI Calendar, important events, &c.
2. Sketches of the Religious Orders.
3. Sketches of Bishop Loras. Archbishop Walsh,

and Mother Catharine Spalding.
4. List of the Sees and Provinces, with the date

et crectiaui.
5. All the Arcbbishops, BisEhops, and Clergy in

the United States, from official sources, in a
much fuller form than heretofere given.

6. Ail the Arclubishops, Bishops, and Clergy la
the Britisl Provinces in North America, in
the British West Indies, and the Sandwich
Islande.

7. Alphabeical Lists of the Clergy in the United
States and thc Britishi Possessions.

8. Lista ePricets Ordaiaed in 1858.
9. An Obituary.

10. Prospectuses of Catholic Colleges and Acade-
mies at home and ahroad, &c., &c.

BUY DUNIG.AN'S COMPLETE ALMj2NA.C.
Orders should be sent early to

E. DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
3'1 Broadway, New York.

To bu had at ail the Catholic Bookstores throngh-
out the country.

TERMS PER ANNUM-.

Board and Tution, inclading the French.JST PJBLISHED.
per quarter, in advauce,..........., $25 00

Day Sebolars,......................... 6 00 EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, 371 Broadway,
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the New Yerk, bave new rcady

Insttute,)....................... 2 50 MA IAN ELWOOD;
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(Instituite,) ....................... 5 00
Use of Library, (if desired,).............0 50 H O W G I R L 8 L I Y 3
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at T

Apothecaries'rates',)................... O E75 N 0F THEMSELVES.
Italian, Spanish, and Germian Languages,

eaeb,............................ 5 00 A most inleresing, lively and agrecable Tale cf
InstrumentalMsi ................ 8 00Amera Social Lite
Use of Instrument,................ .... 3 00 te
Drawing and Painting,................ .10 D00EDWARD DEINICAN & BROTHER,

Nedlie Work Taughti Fe of Chairge.. (Jutes n. xa)

GENERAL REGULATIONS. 371 Broadway, New York.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second
week in July, and scholastic duties resumed en the AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for PupilS WILL be OPENED on he FIRST et DECPý3lBER,
remaining during the Vacation,.an No. 16, CIAIG STREET, Iontreai; in îvhich a

Besides the "Uniform Dress," which will be black, Comîtiel Course of Education in the ENGISIIant
each Pupil should be provided with six regular FRENCH Langtiuges will le givon by M. and Mrs.
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of R. CLARKE, and M'lle. LACOMBRE, tioniLondon
blankets, thrce pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,undl Paris.
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon MUIC, DRAWING, ITALIAN, and other accen-
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing pishments, b>'corapeteut iasteu'.
Box, Comb, Brushes, &c. A fiw Pupiis cao licreceivcd as Boarders, on rea-

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi- s table terns.
cient funds to meet any unforescen exigency. Pupils Art EVENING GLASS for Adulte.
will be received at any tune of the year. Refereoces are permitteA to the Rev. Canon V.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to His Piloriaand the Rev. P. Leflane, aI he Rishop'e Pa-
Lordship, the Bisbop cof London, or to the Lady Su- and le J. b. Bratit, P. Moreau, P. Doucet, and
perler, Mount Hope, London, N. W. L. Boyer, heq., Mowready

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

- OiIN M CLOSK Y.•

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and/ Scoïwrrrr.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to returni bis best thanks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which be has been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same.
He wishesto inforni his customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in bis Establishme:t to meet
the wants of his numerous customers ; and, as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, he bopes to be able to attend to his engage-
ments with punctuality.

He will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

3-N.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, J'une 21, 1853.

W I L LTA M C U N N T N G H A M ' S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

~ - i

.b

WM. OUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOM BS,
and GRAVE STONES; CIIUNEY PFECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, AP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-
mentioned articles they may want wilß be furnisbed
tbem of the best material and of the best workman-
shîip, and on terms that will admit of no competition,

N.B.-W.C. manufactures 'the Montreal stone, if
any person prefers them.

A great assortmentof White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, Bleury Street, near lanover Terrace

-... , t. NOTICE.
NOICE.

MONSTER 'SALE

SIX THOUSAND POUNDS WORTH

oF

DRY GO O D S.

T Il E
ST. LAWRENCE MART COMPAiNY,

Giving up Business on the 1st of
menced to

May, bas coi-

SELL OFF
On THURSDA Y, 'TE 14th OF APR1L,

T E ENTIRE STOCK of FANCY and DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, part of which is ithe Spring importa-
tion, consisting of Delaines, Cobourgs, Cassimeres,
Silks, Satins, Poplins, Bareges, Pelonts, Muslies,
Priats, Manles, Parasols, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery,
Sewed Muslin Work, Table Linien, Sheeting, Towel-
ling, Malnkete, Countorpanes, Carpetting, Rugs, &c.

A large assortment of Surperfine Cloths, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Shirte, Collars, Neck Ties, Braces,
&c.

The Establishment wilt close for some time to
re-mark the Stock at a reduction of One-Third, and
in some instances One-Half, so as to effect an entire
clearance ; and as there are but two weeks to close out
the Entire Stock, the greatest possible dispatch will
have to be carried out in all the departients tilt the
closing day of sale.

The Goods will be marked in plain figures, and no
second price made.

Hours of Business froni half-past nine o'clock in
the morning, to seven o'clock in the evening.

No parcels will be sent til after business hours.
ST. LAWRE NCE MART COMPANY,

St. Lawrence Maim Street.
April 13, 1859.

A TRAINED TEACHEI,
0F -ry go llraryRc(luh neats, w p e ro-duce exýclleîi Tes îirnonifils, JIEQUIRES a SCI100L,
wliere a good Salary is given.

Aupply to the Rev. M. luuiE, St. Patrick s (JuChurci,
Montrieal, C.E

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLs, lias spent the grenter part of lis life
in travelling, havingvisited Europe Asia, tnd Africa
as vel as North Anerica--has spent titre ea rs
anng the Indians of our Western cocnîi-y-i. yas
in this way that the Indian Root Iills were fret dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to cstablisli
the fact that ail diseases arise froua IMPURITY O FTHE BLOOD-that our strengtb, bealth and life de-pended upon this vital fluid.

When the various passages become clogged, anddo net act in perfect harmony with the diffeèrent func-
tions of the body, the blood loses ils action, beconies
thick, corrupted and diseased ; thus causing al pains
sickness and distress of every name; our strength is
exhausted, our beallth we are deprived of, and if na-
ture is not aussisted in throwing off the stagnant hu1i-
mors, the blood will become choked and cease to act,
and thus our light of life will forever be blown out.
How important then that we should keep the various
passages of the body free and open. And how plea-
sant to us that we have it in our power to put a me-
dicine in your reach, namely Morse'sIndian Root Pill's
manufactured from plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the
roots fron which these Pille are made is a Sudorific,
which opens the pores (if the skin, and assists Nature
in throwing out the finer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant whicl is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage to the lungsand
thus, in a sootbing manner, perforis its duty by
throwing off phlegn, and other humors from the
lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretic,
which gives ease and double strength to the kidneys
thus encouraged, they draw large amouînts of impu-
rity from the blood, which ici then thrown out boun-
tifully by the urinary or water passage, and which
could not have been discbarged la any other way.-
The fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other
properties of the Pills while engaged in purifying the
blood ; the coarser particles of impurity which can-
not pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pills not only enter the stomach, but become
united with the blood, for they find way to every
part, and completely rout out and cleanse the systemn
fron ail impurity, and the life of the body, wbich is
the blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequently
ail sickness and pain is driven from the system, for
they caunot remain when the body becomes so pure
and clear.

The reason why people are sc distressed when sick
and why se many due, us because they do net gel a
aedicine whicli ivil pass beethe afflicted parts, and
which will open the natural passages for the disease
te ho enst ont; heace, a large quantilj oftfood and
other matter is lodged, and the stcmach ad intes-
tines are lilerally overflowing with the corruipted
aass ;athus undergoig disagrecablo fermentation,

constantly mixing with the blood, which throwe the
corrupted matter through every vein and artery,
until life is taken from the body by discase. Dr
Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victory up-
on victory, by restoring millions of thesick to bloom-
ing healtb and happiiicss. Ycs, thotusanuis who have
been racked or tormnted with eickuss, pain and
anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been scorch-
ed by the burning elements of raging fover, and who
bave been brought, as it were, within a tep of the
silent grave, now stand ready to testify that tbey
would bave been nunbered with the dead, bad i not
been for tbis great and wonderful medieine, Morse's
Indian Root Pills. Atter one or two doses had been
taken, they wore astonished, and absolutely surprised
in witnessing their charming effects. Not only do
they give inmmediate ease and strength, and take
away ail sickness, pain and anguish but they at once
go to vork at the foundation of the discase, which lia
the blood. Therefore, it will be shown, especially by
those who use these Pills, that they will su cleanse
and purify, that disease-that deadly enueny-will
take its flight, and the flusli Of youth and beauty will
again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
life will cherish and briglhten your datys.

Cau-rios.-Beware of a couniterfeit signed .. B.
Moore. Ail genuine have the name of A. .1. WaireT
& Co. on each box. AIso the signature cf A. J. White
SCo. Ail others are spurious.

A. J. W'HlTE, & CO., Sole Proprictors,
50 Leonard Street, New York.

Dr. Morse's Indiain Root Pille are sold by aIl deai-
ers in Medieines.

Agents wanted in every town, village, and hanlet
in the land. Parties desiring the agency will ad-
dress as abovo for ternis.

Price 25 cents per box, tive boxes will be sent on
receipt of $1, postage paid.

GREAT WESTERN INSURANOE COXpÂNy
or

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,....................$500,0.

FIRE, OCEAN,AND INLAND MARINE

Ofice-No. 11 Lemoinc Street.

THE undersigned Agent for the above Company isprepared to receive applications, and grant P, ciesThe Company Insures al description of Building,
Mills, and Maufactories, and Goods, Wares, and Mer-chandize contained therein.

. Thonmas MCGratliapasbeenaRppointed Surverorte the Comnpany. AIl applicationîs made te binu v1îî
lue il uuiy atteuded te.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.
Montreal, October 8, 1858.

C O U G H S, BRONCT111'pS
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN'
ZA, ASTHMA; CATARRH, an!j irr.
talion or Soreness of .te Throat,Ir
STANTLY RELIEVED by Brown's Bron-
chial Troches, or Cough Lozenges..

To PUBLIC SPEAERS and SINGERS, the)- are teua
in clearug and giving strengt te the voice.

"If any of our readers, particularly îniniste, orpublic speakers, are su./-~igrmbocda riai»
this imple !emedy m i brin g <lnost nroical relief

OnaisTAN WATOIIMAN.
" Indispensable to public peakers."-ZîoN's IERALD.
". n excellent article."-NATIONAL EA WA s

TON.
" Superior for relicving hoarseness 1o any>thing weare acquainted toith."-CHPISTIAN IlERALD, CINCI-

NATI.
"i most admimable remedy."-BosroN JOURNAL.
" Sure remcdy Jor throat aufections."--TRANsnip-T
" Eficacious and pleasant."-TRAVELLEn.
Sold by Drnggists througbout the United Sttes

THE GREATEST

DISOUOVERY
0F THE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of RONBURY, bas discovered in
one of tei commion pasture weeis a Reiedy that
cures

E'ERY KIND OF IEMOP
»oin lh orrstsî/wolwn /0 la hero,fl"io im;elc
lie has tried it in over eleven iuircied eases, mùd
never failed except in two cases (both thujuder h-
nior.) Ile has now in bhis posses sion over tw miii
dred certiicates of its value, ail within tweîyn mile
of Boston.

Two bttles are varranted to cure a nursing sore
mouthi.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kin>d of
pinples un the fac.

Two ta thlree bottles will clear the systen of boil!.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the nouth and stomach.
Three to five hottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure ail h.-

mor in the eyes.
Two botties are warranted to cuire suînning of the

ears and blotches among the bair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrulpt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure sealy erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sait

rheun.
Five to eiglht bottles will cuire the worst case of

serefilag.
DincTuoNs FOR UssH.-Adult, one table spoonful

ler day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from five to eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to ali constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kenuedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITII THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation and Humor of the Eycs, luis givet

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen ragwben geing te bcd.
For Scal Head, yon will cut the hair off'the affectcd

part, apply the Ointment freely, and youe will se the
improvement in a few days.

Fer Sall Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub itin
te your bearts content; it will give you such rosi
cemfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in-venter.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-face; in a short time are full cf ycilow mnalter; soinse
are on ai iflamed surface, sonne are not; wiIi appiy
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it m.

For Sore Legs: this le a commen disease, mare sothan is gerrally sîîpposed ;the skin t,îrna îurile,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying ilie Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few daye,
but yen muet kccp on with the Ointmnent until the
skia gets lisliîatural celer,

Thi s Ointnent agrees with every flesh, and gires
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2 Gd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Drnggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Tux WITNEss w'ith the testimony off
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, BoE-
ton

ST. VINCFNT's AsYvu,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit mie to return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
luim your most valuable melicine. i have niade
tse of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for ail the humori

se prevalent among, cîiiren, cf that class se ne-
glected bcfore entering the Asylumi; and I bave the
pleasure cf infrmmig yeu, it has becai auecndcd by'
tbe most bappy effects. I certainly deemi jour dis-
covery a great blessing te ail persons afilictedl by'
acrofula andu other humoers.

ST. ANN A LEXIS SHIORB,
Suîperioress of St. Vincnts Asylumi.

ASiuTHsR.

Dear Sir-We bave muîch pleasiure ini informning
yeu of the benefits received bîy the little orphans la
our charge, fromi your valuable discnvery. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very'
sore leg; we were afraid ampuîtation wionubl he ne-
cessary. Wo teel muech pleasure in informuing yon
that lie is now perfectly' well.

S15enns olP Sr. J0sEPH
Hlamniton, 6. W.

MAIN STREET,

-17


